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r lB YOUNG d o c to r  arid, 
-took. Bill, yoti'va been luro 

■ M * k  ot  weeks- Pro oekad ao 
m m aam  Bm o u m  t dMot osw-

tu n  Into • parking space acroaa 
Um otrret and ot that moment 
they o r  tho green Dodge park 

« ly  ~

that tt woa aay at my Butt-
But you might accomplish 
It yoo took ■com ae Into 

Bdeaea. I’d Hka I
what'a oo your mind about thoae 
t o * | i r k '

-Tooteeay Be right. Doe, shot* 
my needing a bttle help. Maybe 
Pm oa tho wrong track."

"Are you really a writer T"
*Tre been a aewapaperman and 

done acme tree-lancing, but let's 
«o*t aay writing la not why Pm 
■era Ton'll have to treat me far

"tt baa armethlag to do with 
amt two f t  ria l"
"Maybe. 1 hope not. UouM you 

date with the y o u n g e r  
eno and tnha am along for— 
■aetta?"

Dick looked at him and laugh 
a t  "You're taking me a little 

But 1 and the Idea rather 
appealing. 1 can try 

At he finished a peeking, aahiny 
black convertible at foreign make 
slid by, the top down, Alvarcs 
behind the wheel. He was driving 
alowly, hla eyea moving from one 
tide of tho afreet to the cither. 

"He, too, la on my mind," BUI 
watching. “I’m wondering 

lately if I'm on Me."
"WeU, you know  why Ae'i 

here? He contemplatea building 
a hoteL He'a a Mg fisherman, too, 
and he’a apeculatlng."

They watched Lula Alvarea

backed out and went hi the aomo 
direction.

-Sea what 1 mean?" aald BUL 
They watched both cara turn 

acroaa tha long bridge.
BUI got out al Dick’s aar. 

"Think l ’U follow them."
Ho walked over to hla awn aar 

and got la. Dick watched him 
turn toward the bridge. BIU wma 
a nice fellow, there waa no doubt 
about that. Waa ha a detective? 
If ao, what wae ho looking for la 
a email, peaceful town like Apala
chicola?

• • •
"It’s queer, lan't it, lUla?" 

asked Priscilla. "Our being bore. 
In this darling UtUe cottage. And 
just s e r o s a  tho atreet, an old 
houae that actually belongs to 
me. A week ago 1 wouldn't have 
thought all this possible."

"You sort of Ilka it, doo't you*' 
Rita smiled at the younger gtxL 

1 tone it. I  nave a feeling of 
belonging. If my m o th e r  had 
sever gone away, or If aha 
lived and brought me back bare 

~l Her voice trailed off. A mo
ment later, she said, -Rita, dids t 
you like Dr. Devereaua?"

What an a b r u p t  change of 
subject," Rita aald, laughing.

And yea, I liked him. He's ao 
blond and browned and out-of- 
doors looking. And such while 
teeth. But don't go getting Ideas, 
Priscilla. You've only seen tha 

i twice. How do you know 
whether you would like him 
not?"

" I  know."
“Forget him." Rita advised 

good-naturedly. "You'll probably 
never see him again."

"Pm being silly, of course. But 
1 did Uka him.'* Priscilla changed 
tha subjecL "1 suppose wa should 
go over to Lookout Houae 
see if there's anything Pd Ilka to 
keep."

"And It w ou ld  probably be 
wise, too, to go ahead and accept 
Al"arer offer. After all, tha real 
estate people and Mr. foikl think 
It Is more than you’ll bo offered 
again. And more than the prop
erty la actually worth."

"1 can’t help wondering why 
he's la such a hurry. Perhaps 
we'd batter meet him at Mr, 
Todd's office and UJk It ever.'

"You're right, Priscilla. I think 
tomorrow you should tall Mr, 
Todd to go ahead and close tha

deal with Lda Alvarea. lik e  yew, 
have a strange feeling tbout 

tha whole thing, a feeling l  eant 
explain away. Bo 

does It amha, 
get tha money? Awd 
of money, P a  (till disturbed i 
that five krzdrrC doOtra. If aa 
one answers cur ad, then PO tu n  
It over to you."

"Ha Well spend tt an me
trip." Prucilla added paakvefy, 
"Rita, It would be Blow, having a 
little house Uke this to keep. Oh, 

Uttto larger, ot  course, but a 
bouse i id a man you're m love 
with."

"Mot stltt thinking op tha yeung
doctor, are you?" Rita teased.

She eras surprised when Pris
cilla aald seriously, "If  1 had a 
chance, 1 think I could Uke him. 
But of course I won t get the 

ice." She began to uik  t t  
something elsa.

They were both In had Itt 
eleven, and Rita eras asleep al
most immediately. Priscilla lay 
quite atUl In the other bad. bands 
behind her head, looking out into 
the still, whits nlghL An indefin
able fragrance drifted (a on tha 
soft night air. Today had actually 
been hot, la tha eighties.

Should she a c c e p t  tha otter 
from Alvarea? She thought ot 
Dick Devcreaux. be bad been ao 
nice. She waa feeling a l i t t l e  
drowsy aow, thinking sleep warn t 
far aw ay, when suddenly her 
mind waa jerked back to wide- 
awaken***. Had a light flashed 
from an upstairs window in Look
out HouseT Thera it waa again! 
Could U be a reflection? But re
flection from what? There were 
no lights in tha neighborhood no 
cars passing. 8he got up and 
went to the window, and w ap
peared for the third time—ilka 
a signal. It waa gone almost im
mediately. She thought of what 
Ml. Todd had aald about people 
acting lights flash there in tha 
nlghL Tha house waa locked; tha 
gates were locked. Who or what 
waa Inside? What did tha flashes 
mean? What about tha a a c r a t

She watched a little longer, but 
tha light did not appear again. 
Should aha tell Rita? Rita prob
ably would aay she waa half 
asleep and dreaming. She would 
watch tomorrow night and If tha 
light appeared, then ahe would 
awaken Rita and let her see for 
herself. And tomorrow she would 
start looking for an opening far 
that secret passage.

(To Bt Continued)
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A wall

abort tampon, 
for family harmony. Tho bead of
tho household should chock there 
little thing! every day:

Is there o fresh egko of ooom 
for the bathtub, shower, sad w flk 
basin?

Are soiled towelo replaced 
promptly with dean onea?

Ia tho medielne-cablnot mirror 9  
dona and shining, wiped fpre of 
soop and shoving croon opiottanf

Double pork chops, each cut 
with a pocket, toko to stuffing 
snd baking.

t t  IMA by Dorothy Worlsy. Reprinted by permltslna of the publisher. Arsloa Books. 
Distributed bv K iss  features Syndics!*.

Television
WUBO TV CRSSSIL 0 

T tiB s u a v  orTKRxooa
Adventure with D ad s W alt 
The Ueulah Show 
W eather-Itew e-Sporte 
llemlesvous 
Don U nit's Cornsr 
Loot
John Daly—News 
Llberece
1 Led Three Llvee 
Ford T heatre 
Ja n s  Wyman T heatre 

Victor t ie r s *  Show
10:00 l * t .444 line,llna
to:Is People's Choice III** Slnht Devi Kepnr*
11:1* A rttftrr  In Vaehlona

iiiu w a r *
' ,  j r a o s s i D t r

W MURNUtO 
O laa-sa

P rosrsm  Reeune* 
Newt-W eather 
The Mornlex R o w  
Captain K s s f t r e e  
•lea Off 

• II Ilea On 
t t : * *  Thl* I.end ef Cure 
to ;ta Onrv Mnere 
I*  1* The f t l r e  la  ttlaht 
1l:0k Molly 
t t : t *  S trik e  Tt Rt»*trres in n a  
I t * *  V tllan t Lady 
M il l  Love ef L ife 
I f : i e  Search fe r  Toaierrew  
t f i l l  n u ld ln * U ah t 

r t o  W alter CrnnKlln — Newe

1:40 Ittand Up and Re Counted 1:10 A« the World Turne 
H I Oar Mien llrooka f 30 Art l.lnkletter’t llnueepsrty 
1:00 Ills l*.t, off 
t:fn Channel <41 Crourotde 4:00 firishter Day 
4:15 Hecret Storm 1:10 Kd«* of Maht

WMRK-TV JACKIOV Vlt.I.a 
r iu m r i. 4 TfKSDAV APTENIOOS 

Rrlehter Day Die Sister 
Secret stnrm .Kdae of Nlaht Mlckev Mouee 
Cleco Kid

4 no 
1:45
\,\\ 5:00 
1:40 
t  to 
4 : : l  
T.00 
il»0 
1 :1 0

«:4S 
T re
1:0*
1:00 

10:40 
1 4 * 4  II TO

B T S lf

4:10 llennrt Dour Kdward land vers The Rrolhere 
wKD.ir.tDtr noR.vna Teel Patterns Onnd Morning,
Will Rnjrera Jr.Capt. Kanraroa 
Open Home Qarry Moore 
Arthur Oodfrer Strike ft Rich

11:00
11:15 
ISlfo 
I f :l5  

1 :00  
1:1* 
1 10 1:0* 
t:t* 
1:0* 
1 10

trrr.nnoov
Valiant l.m lr lore of Life
Search for Tomorrow ., tluldlnr t.irht lo* Deport
Stand up and he Cauated 
Aa lh* World Turns Our Miss Orook* Kmueparty 
Hie Payoff 
Boh Croehv

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

feel that Ike alack market hat 
reached battam sad la dao for 
aa upsurge.
Wo reremmead IB# part Bare a#

T E L E V I S I O N
E L E C T R O N I C S

F U N D
tad believe that fas 
apywrtaaiiles far advaacoaoat 
aad earnings are autatandiag.

Phone as reilfrl or  write far 
fall iafarmaUott.

Stan Comstock
Establbhed aver 50 years 

la Orlanda 
IIIS CONWAY ROAD 
Phone Oriaade MOM

Representing:
ALLEN A CO. 

Lakeland, Florida 
I - t t —

Member:
Midwest Stock Exchsnga 
Chicago Board of Trade 

_ e _
COMPLETE

LM’ESTMEYT
SERVICE
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To you # ,  beautifully 
groomed. And you fan lie 
—every day in the year—• 
with beautifully freah, 
opotfreo clothes . . . the 
way we send them back 
whenever you have us 
clean them. Thoughtful
handling, inexpensive rate*. 
Inquire this week.

$
When leifed by an enemy from . 

behind, a lizard can break off f 
its till without harm. A new tall, 
growi back. I

^ P h i l i p s

jm ittU j 
IIO  I PAIHITTC) AVI Mill 
C J i /

DIVIDENDS

FROM THI 
AT THI

fair Mvingi puced her* 
on or before the 10th of 
thv month eun dividends 
from tho lid

First FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Sanford

•THERE IS NO
MOMENT LIKE TIIF. 

PRESENT**
M.lntlmr'a RiMt fettlow)

Your future health ran 
bn good or bad. depend- 
ing on what you are do
ing now to protect it- If, 
when illne.ta strike*, you 
delay seeking the skilled 
advico of your physician, 
you expoee yourself to 

complications that later in 
your life/may torment you.

Nature sends you pain 
or discomfort to warn you 
that something is wrong. 
Self treatment drugs that 
teni|>orarilv relieve that 
pain or discomfort, nmy 
hide trouble that can l>e- 
enme senous. Re wise- At 
the first sign of illness get 
your physician’s advice 
and let him treat the real 
chcipc of your trouble.

T 0 U C H T 0 N  
DRUG CO.

ere. u * a
' t t nwtatSre  hr DUkl*w« 

Oswvftaht 1*111
in *

------ D O S T --------

Throw Away Your Tiro Dollars Because Your Tires Are 
Smooth. U t  WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd 

3* Tears ha Sanford

"laid
New Telephone 

Directory 
CLOSES 

Soon!"

Last Call for.
IXTRA LISTINGS . . .  CHANGE0 LISTINGS. . .  
NEW LISTINGS . . .  ADS IN YELLOW PAGES

Your ton or daughter would enjoy that " I ’m 
In tha phons book" prretiga. And personal 
lutings are valuable to m*mbera of the fami
ly whore names differ from your*. Too. ad
ditional luting* for key memix-r* of your 
fl.ra qra real businere builders. Tha cost is 
low. Pleaie notify us if you wish to make any 
changes in your present listings.

MR. BUSINESSMAN: Your ad In tha
Yellow Page* sells for you ecery day in (hr 
year. Call the Telephone Utuinere Office.

Southern Bell Te lephone
and Tolsgraph Company

Li
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Blood
To Be

Donor Program 
Set Up Friday 

At Loca l  H osp ita l
Holiday Traffic 
Death Toll Below 
Estimated Level

Br UNITED PRKJW 
Th# nation wound up the Iona 

New Year's holiday with a life 
Mnrtag display of eartful driving 
that held the traffic death toll 
Well below the level estimated by 
the National Safety Council.

The final traffic death tally was 
eapected to reach about 420. fall* 
|m  short of pre-holiday predict* 
Ills  by about 70 lives. (

“It seems certain now that our

Commencing Friday, Jan. 4, the program will be operated, the Ros 
Central Florida Blood Bank has 
agreed to set up a blood donor 
program at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Harrp Weir, local hospi
tal administrator said.

“They will hare a technician 
here Friday,” said Weir, “and ev
ery Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day thereafter.”

Explaining the hours that the

Civil Rights Disputes 
Face 85th Congress

Fire Dept. Kept 
Busy Over Holiday

The Sanford Fire Department 
was kept busy on the year’a end 
but pranks and celebrations wel-

prr-'hoUday”fst'lmitr 'nf'oo traffic coming the New Year failed to 
v  •. mmiA materialize in a fire alarm.deaths was Son high.” said Ned 
R Dearborn, rouncil president, 
••and we are delighted. We only 
with wa could have missed It by 
■ore.

Below Nnn-Itoliday Average 
•'it also seems likely that the 

final holiday toll will be little, if 
m v  hljher than the toll for a 
Jill-holiday period of the same 
langth at this time of year." The 
average traffic toll for a four day 
day period in early January is 
420 death*.

The United Fress count at 7

6 m., KST, showed 396 persons 
lied In highway accidents since 

the holiday began at « p. m. Fri
day. Another 54 persons were 
killed In Area. 5 in plane crashes 
I f  I lot In miscellaneous mishaps 
l l f  an overall toll of 556.

California, which had the na
tion's wont Christmas holiday re
ford with 73 deaths, again led the 
states with 35 fatalities. Texas was 
second with 32, followed by Penn- 
fylvania with 31. Illinois 20. Ohio 
If. North Carolina 16 and New! 
York 15.

TidaT Wave Alert 
is Touched Off 
In Hawaii Tuesday

HONOLULU HP— A heavy earth- 
make in the Gulf of Alaska 
touched off a tldnl wave alert In 
Hawaii Tuesday.

A metal building and ita con
trols were «!lghtly damaged at 
10:15 p. m. Bee. 20 when a trash 
box next to the building appar
ently caught fire and spread to 
the building behind Philips Colon
ial Cleaners-

“Only slight damage" was the 
report from the Sanford Fire De
partment.

While still fighting thr fire in 
downtown Sanford, at 11:25 p. 
m. on the same evening. Dee. 29, 
a defective kerosene heater re
sulted in an alarm for the San
ford Rlre Department. There waa 
no damage.

A gras* fir* at the corner of 
sixth St. and Persimmon Avt. 
was brought under control' by 
the local fire fighters on the af
ternoon of Dee. 31 at 2 13 p. m.

The only other fire alarm over 
the New Year was antwered this 
morning at 7:55 a. m. at 1507 
Elliott Ave. A flooded kerosene 
heater caused no damage.

pitat Administrator said “They 
expect to take white donors be
tween 3 and 5 o'clock each after-' 
noon and colored donors from 5 
to >.

Purpose of the new Central 
“ ex-

Top News 
In Brief
gallon of top East Herman lead 
e i may lead to a satellite “sum 
mlt” conference to work out Com' 
tnunism's answer to the Hungarian

F.l0.ri^  5-'<?>d.« *nk P^o^r, •̂,l * * ' !  RERUN W -  The uneexpetedj pUined ‘ »■ to *et replacem-: d rturr fop Mo, cnw M # (trlr.
ents for blood already used by pa
tients in the hospital and also to 
have an immediate place where 
people can replace blood on spe
cific days."

The new plan will also broaden 
the present program that i« In op
eration in Sanford and Seminole |
County. Weir said they “will take 
donors for reserve units which In
cludes any of the organizations 
and groups which already have 
their blood bank units and pro
grams underway.

-,We have a terrific blood de
ficit in the hospital which is a 
paper deficit and not actual blood 
on hand to u«c," said the Semi

County's 1st Celery 
Cut At Behren s Farm

The first celery to be eut tn the 
Sanford area was being loaded 
this morning on the Behrens 
Farm at Monroe Comer.

Herbert 0 . Behrens, who said 
this morninz that he ha* been

revolt, diplomatic sources said to-1 raising Cilery for Chase A Co. for 
day. * 30 years, was on hand as crews

•-----------  cut the celery and prepared it
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. <»r— for loading and shipping 

The U. N. General Assembly: Chase A Co wash house, 
ends Its today holiday recess Its- Behrens said that the celery was; 
day to lake up the most pressing j p|,ntfd 96 days ago today and| 
aeries of problems ever to face "|j |( a good average crop”

One Accidenl Is 
Told In County 

» > - On New Year's

the International body.

WASHINGTON t n -  Sen. Ar 
thur V. Watkins <R Utah) said to
day chances are “pretty good” 

on hand to use **l<1,ne #that Congress will amend the lm-
EJ'J’SK?.1. "TinTmimita *« fnm t>.S to.

ders to many more refugees flee 
Ing Red tyranny.

trator. “Tbit is actually a service 
for those who want to replace 
blood already used."

Weir explained "Wa hop* this 
will work out. Sixty blood donora 
a month are necessary In order to 
maintain this service to the pa
tients of the hospital and to their 
families."

People will no longer have tn go 
out of town i t  any lime to replaca 
blood already used, commented 

jWeir. “It will he an immediate 
service on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, where people will 
not have to wait.

Said Weir “We hop* that we 
can get a good response."

VIENNA «R— Mass firings by 
the Soviet-imposed Hungarian re
gime may touch off renewed arm
ed resistance and a fresh exodus 
of refugres to the West, observers 
said triday.

"This i* the eartiest w« have 
eut celery In the Sanford area." 
said Rehrens.

M 1. Cullum, sslesmanager 
for Chase A Co. wss at the farm 
to see the crop that is being har
vested "I've been selling celery 
since 1927) and I don't think there 
is any ftner in the State of FW  
Ida today," he said about the quali
ty of the celery. “ It ts a bcauti* 
ful crop of celery," he said.

In spite of heavy traffic and 
fog “there were not too many vio
lations over the New Ybar" said 
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper 
T Mark Mack.

Seminole County HIP officers 
patrolled until I s m yesterday In 
order to control the heavy flow 
of traffic from the many celebra
tions.

Thcte wax only one New Year's 
wreck, reported Trooper Mick.

At 12 30 a m. Jan I, a station 
wagon driven by Mrs. Katherine 
Phagan, 40. apparently went out 
of control in Lake Mary resulting

NEW YORK ti* — Stocks!

Behrens has 00 acres of celery
planted this year However, there jin property damage estimated at 
were only 14 acres in the area he- t-VW.
ing eut and harvested this morn- Trooper Mark saiil that Mrs. 
mg. > Phagan waa sent to Seminole Me-

W W. Tyre, a Chase A Cn. mortal Hospital with an Injured
supervisor, looking over the rowfirmed at the opentng today, star-i pf ^ jn? ^  #|)d |<M „ , d(,

Ung the new year
font

on the right

F. Evans Grandaddy

Relief Fund Quota 
Reached In County

I and then packed irtto crates for 
' trucking to the wash house, com- 
J mented "This is good quality cel
ery."

Harvesting of the Behren cel 
ery today will begin the

Officials Start 
Investigation 
Of Train Crash

MART1NSRURG, W. Va. s j* -  
BaltlmoiT A Ohio Railroad offi
cials startl'd nnl investigation to
day to determine why two freight 
trains traveling In opposite direc
tions were routed over n single

The University of California at i tine track at the same time.
The trains, hauling a totalBerkley recorded three distinct 

quakes “which could have done 
(£ 'at damage" If they occurred In 
Inhabited areas.

They began recording here at 
I  17 p. m. EST. A spokesman 
■aid they were “strong enough to 
Make the tidal wave alarm sys
tem clang like mad."

The tidal wave alert waa called 
•ff when reports from Fairbanks 
•nd Sitka. Alaska and the Phil
ippine* indicated no unusual 
flange In tides.

Pickpocket Says 
World Too Small

NEW YORK tP— You can has* 
that adage about there being 
“safety In numbers," as far as 
Jose Torres is concerned. He’s
seld on Ihe one that wys “It’s a _  _

ptaii world." too .matt, in T o r ; O v e r c o m e  B y  F u m e s
.  *•’ *, _ „  MIAMI BE tfH  m — Eight
Several years *2°. Torres. 27. *» a swank Miami Beach

#f Chester, N. Y., ‘  -----

I The Emergency Fund for Hun
garian Relief ha* been overrub- 

I scribed in Seminole County, ac- 
| cording to Frank Evans, chairman 
of the Board of Directors of Ih* 
Seminole Cousty Chapter of Ihe 
American Red Crow.. — Jd»v*

A week ago, said Evans, there 
were 23 eountiea In Florida which 
had "gone over the top" In rais
ing their quotas for the Import
ant emergency relief fund.
•We are v ery happy that our- 

0f | quota has been reached," said 
Frank Evan* this morning.

Has Ninth Child
Frank Evans of latke Mary, nrl-

head
According to the Trooper's re

port, the station wagon was trav
eling north near the south end of 
l.ake Mary at the KR crossing 
when it went off the left hand 
side of the road crashing into a 

cel- j I*owcr pole guy wire, jumped Ihe 
railroad tracks, for a distance of

roximately 78 yards
1 already been producing, w ith * * " * * *  condition* were prevalent

ery season in the Sanford area 
Other areas around Sanford haveljjVl’

*P u
................. . .  some celery already eut and pack- i *“  '■"> «»"»** •»< ard en t, said

tfinator of llif Lake Mnry Pioneer from Ihe ZcII%mm>«| urea. i Trooper.
night, and Inn* time resident of Nearly a hundred hands were 
Ihe Seminole County community j employed in the operation this 
is receiving congratulation* from j morning as they rut, parked in 
Ids

Weather
Clear to partly rloody through 
Thursday. IJttlr change In temper
ature.

311 ears, collided head-on Tues
day. killing three errumen and 
injuring five other*. Roth locomo
tives and It car* left the rails 
nnd piled up along the right of 
way.

The collision occurred II miles 
west of here along the Potomac 
niver.

The men killed were riding In 
the diesel locomotive of an east- j 
bound train hauling 14-5 loaded! 
freight ears and nine empty carsj 
from Cumberland d., to Bruns-! 
wick, Md.

Their train, believed traveling rl"l *8aln*t Communist strong 
at about 25 miles an hour, crash
ed Into a freight with ISO empty 
coal ears westbound from Cumbo,
W. Va., lo Keyser, W. Va.

3-Year-Old Boy
friend* and neighbors the**! bo\e», trimmed. »•?'!- jsiyj&UDies Of Exposure

. . . onto. tnscXn Sanlonl Area s firatt-. . . . . . .  »
In Bitter Cold; . rop Of celery fur the 195(1 37 sea 

son.He's a “granduddy" again.
Evans reported this morning 

that his daughter, Claire Evans 
O'Connor, of Forest Hill*, L. L,
New York, gave birth lo her ninth 
child on Ihe la«t day of 1950 

The-new grandfather said thnt 
hi* daughter now has six boys j vilipended payments 
and three girls, the last youngstrr 
born on Dee. 31 wa* a boy.

Mrs. Claire Rvnns O’Connor Is

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASK. 
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION c ,l i f  'W*— The Air Ferre Inday
KNOXVILLE. Term. *in - Rich I blended Its sympathy to the par- 

ard Hibson must keep his New | f *'l* » three-year-old boy who died 
Year's resolution fur at least two of exposures in below-freezing 
years or pay up lo $30 in fines. temperatures after becoming lost 

Judge M. O. Bollard Tuesday ov*r "M *  ln ,h* desert.

Lawmakers
Convene
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON. SB -  Two dis- 
putes growing out of the national 
controversy over elvll rights con
fronted congress today on the eve 
of Its new session.

The 85th Congress formally con
venes st noon EST Thursday, hut 
most members already wern on 
hand and at work.

Democratic members of the 
House gathered this morning for 
a caucus to rhoo*e party leaders 
and minor officials for the new 
session But the principal prob
lem before them was whether to 
discipline two memhers-Rep, Ad
am Clayton Powell NY and Rep. 
John Bell Williams Miss —who 
bolted the party in th# November 
elections as a result of the civil 
rights Issue.

Republican House members, 
with no real issue between them, 
caucus this afternoon.

Pre-Session Skirmish#*
In the Senate there wa* pre- 

session skirmishing on a drive lo 
do away with filibusters, the main 
weapon used by southern members 
to kill civil rights legislation- 

A group of pro-civil rights sen
ators scheduled a morning meet
ing in the office of Sen. Paul 
Douglas D—III to work out atra- 
trgy for their anti-filibuster move. 
Southern senators were meeting in 
the afternoon in the office nf Sen. 
Richard B. Russell D—Ha to map 
plant for fighting hit move.

Change Proposal Gains Vole 
Supporters of Ihe anti-filibuster 

move gained a new adherent Tues
day night. Sen. John Sherman 
Coopvr II Ky said he would vole 
for the rule* change.

In the House Democratic lead 
era predicted In advance of to 
day's caucus that Powell and Wil
liams wotfld Jlpiacccplsd—through 
not universally wstromed-back in
to the parly.

of fines on | 
charges of carrying » knife, dis- 
ordcily conduct nnd resisting ar
rest after Hib-on resolved to stay 
out nf trouble here for at least

th wife of Dr. Daniel J . O'Connor.1 two year*.

Hungarian Police Stop Flash Riot

Hotel Guests Are

VIENNA tB — Hungarian po-1 No serious injuries were report-
lice and militia crushed a flash •"*- __ ,

flatred of Police 
United Press staff correspond' 

ent Jack Meehan reported that he 
wss (tending near the scene In 
Budapest when the Hungarians' 
still smouldering hatred of th# po- 
lire erupted into open insult, 
shoving and jeering that culmln.it-

V

arm methods today by driving 
their trucks Into a shouting. Jeer
ing rrowd of 2.000 shoppers in Bu
dapest.

The demonstration began in
•runt of a state-run department
.tore which opened Its doors for I e,| in |j,e demonstration, 
the first lime since the rebellion j ('internment announcements by

Torres. 27.1 
N. Y., a convicted 

pickpocket, was spotted in rather 
•mbarrassing circumstance* hy 
fist. Nell nehan and P-lective 
OBrien. who know Jo*» well. At 
the time, several day* before 
Christmas. Jose was In a crowd
ed midtown store—and al*o In a 
woman’* pur**, 
a  For this, h* got six months. 

**E arly  Tuesday, Jose, who po
le *  describe as th* city’s only 
known commuting pickpocket, svas 
•oe of some 500.000 persons wel
coming in th* New Year in Times 
•quare

In such • gathering, Jos# deem
ed it unlikely Indeed that any de
tective*— e.neeisu.- or
O'Brien—would observe him in 
2><'ration. But long shot* do hap

Police said Jos* had just dipped

3to a lady's purse when Behan 
td O’Brien happened on the 

arena.
Commented Behan. *,ll's a small 

world, Jrwe. i*n't it?”

Rodeo Plans To Be 
finished Tomorrow

A meeting of the Dusty Boot* 
Riding Club ha* been railed for 
8 p. m. tomorrow night at the 
Ean/ord Farmer’s Auction Market 
os Highway 17-92.

Purpose of the meeting Is to 
complete final plans for the rodeo 
I* be held on Feb 21 

Official* of Ih* club urge a 
fall attendance.

up by powerful police and militia 
force* within half an hour, 

hotel were overcome Tuesday j Police used their clubs, but not
when deadly chlorine gas fume* iheir guns. The initial group of
fitted a rorrldor. i policemen on the scene was un-

Twn nf the victims were hos ’ »h!« to «opr with the sngrr of th* 
pitaliled and six others, tnclud- j crowd. But when reinforcements 
ing the hotel msnager and a 12- arrived, they drove their truck*
year-old boy, were released after I straight Into the ranks of the
treatment. demonstrators and scattered them.

started in October, It was broken »nd radio had drawn some
IA00 persons to the Magyar 1)1- 
vetsesrnnk, a famous store which 
had been destroyed during the re
volt and whose goods had been 
tt-ansferred to the shop which np
cned today.

snaked for two block* along An- 
dra«sy Street and coiled around a 
corner.

The shoppars surged forv.atd as 
the door* ware opened. Nervous 
polire a» the head of the line 
clutched thetr weapons In front of 
their chests and tried to shove 
hark the crowd.

This action apparently changed 
thr good nalurrtl mood into one 
of anger. Within a matter of sec
onds. the rrowd became a shout
ing. Jeerin2 ma»s.

Cop* Swing Clubs
An excited officer shouted what 

apparently was an order. Police 
io the from rank icrked Iheir tom
my guns into firing position and

llrliroptrr pilot MaJ. Jones 
Selgler curly Tuesday spotted the 
lightly-clad body of Bill Ray Tyre* 
in n sagebrush and sand area 
lei* than two miles from this 
base's main gate. Standing guard 
beside Ihe boy's body was his 
uncle's pet cocker spaniel.

More than 1,000 airmen and el- 
villnn* had combed the desert In 
temperatures that dropped to 28
degrees.

Billy Ray and the dog apparent
ly wandered away from the base 
housing project 3lomlay afternoon.

The hoy, son nf an airman sta
tioned here, wsa dressed In a 
T-shirt, blue je*ns and shoes and 
socks when h« mad* hi* fatal 
trek Into the desert surrounding 
this large ba<«. Doctor* said the 
hitler cold wa* more than the boy 
could stand and he probably died | women were 
umelirne during the early morning i the rxposion 

hour*. -------

President Seeks 
End To Menacing 
Quarrels, Violence

Police Seeking 
Lead To Capture 
Of Mad Bomber

NEW YORK <n> -  Pollc*
checked scores or letters report* 
Ing "suspicious persons" today 
on the chance that one might lead 
to the mad bomber whose home
made explosives set off * barr
age of fait* bomb alarms aerot* 
thr natlo*.

While rrank call* diminished
here—only 12 wer* mad* Tues
day compared with ■ high of 40 
last Friday—they continued I* 
spread nationally.

In tracking down ness hoaxts 
here police found no bombs • ei
ther real *r  simulated. However, 
detonation of a firecracker and i  
practice grenade touched off mor* 
than a score of telephone cells.

Polic* arrested four young men, 
one a Marine private, after th* 
firecracker Incident which brought 
five fir* truck* and Hire* radio 
cars to th* scene, on 57th Street. 
One of th* youths, Geori* S. 
Searles, 19, was charged with ex
ploding a firecracker.

The grenade shattered an apart
ment window in upper .Manhattan. 
A similar grenads waa found un- 
cxplodcd nearby.

DeBary Shooting 
Victim Reported 
In Good Condition ,

The condition of 3fr«. Evelyn 
Stilman wa* listed aa “good” at 
Seminole Memorial TToepItal fol- . 
lowing a shooting In which one of 
her toe* was Injured on New 
Year's Eve.

According to report* front th* 
office of the Votus r̂ Cmjnty Sher
iff In DeLand, Robert stllman I* 
being held In th* Volusia County 
Jail, pending charges.

SKImao. 57, whos* horn* is on 
Madera Rd. in DeBary, la report
ed to have recently undergone 
surgery and had returned horn*.

The shooting, according to th* 
Volusia County Sheriffs office, r*>  ̂
billed from a quarrel at th* StU- 
man home between Mr and Mri. 
Sttlmaa.

No details leading up to th* 
shooting were available from In
vestigating officers who lodged 
the DeBary resident In Jail.

HAVANA 4B- President Fiilgrn 
cia nztlsta ha* called for an end 
to the “ menacing quarrel* and 
violence" among various political 
elements that plagued Cuba In Ihe 
closing months nf 1956

At leant 66 persons died in th# 
eruption of political tempers dur- £  * I C •*_
Ing December alone, 27 nf them j O C I O l  j G C U r i l V  
between Christmas and New) 7
Year*.

Batista made his appeal for a 
“ballot* not bullets" solution In a 
New Years message to the nation.
He said: “Wc proclaim once more 
than th# best arms for the ex
ercise of right and peace are bal
lots "

Th# holiday wsv* of terrorism 
was climaxed hy a hombing New 
Years Eve In the famed Tropi- 
can* Cabaret. Two 18 yeni'-old 

seriously injured in 
one losing an arm.

I»\K OF THE HAV parties at Ihe Majfair l*» da in , lie  New Year's Kw r Over ’*•«
attended Ihe gala esrnt whirl started at I* o'clock will d ia lin g , was interrupted briefly at midaght 
for th« merr *making and aois# to welcome New Year, and coticiuucd with a buffet ia th# May- 

fair Ion's dining room. (Staff Photo)

Strong police and militia forces j U*ped to positions overlooking the 
stood with their tommy guns crnwd
shouldered and watched the hap-1 Reinforcements w.-ri- called out 
py, jostling line nf shoppers which an,| (heir trucks split the demon-

balms into two groups Polire 
then systern.itic.sll> mov-d toward 
thr center of thr demonstration 
and the crowd was dispersed.

Renovating Set 
Tomorrow On New 
Sheriff's Office

Work will probably start at 
the Seminole County Jail tomor 
row morning in Hie renovating 
of Ihe front rad of the huildil.g 
in order that it may he used as 
she Seminole County Sheriff's 
office.

Commissioner Fred Dy*on said 
this morning “ I hops- lo get 
workmen on the Job tomorrow 
morning "

_j | Partitions will have to ho built, 
j  | cabinet* made and a grin-ml re 

novating of the front room of the 
jail at well as an abandoned n-ll 
which will he used for the radio 
operator's room.

Sheriff loither Hobby- suggest 
rd that the change bo made at 
Ihe la*t m.Tting of the Board 
of ('minty Conimissioner- in nr 
d*r to give other organizations of 
th* county more spar# In th* 
Court House Building.

RAT PROVES IIAI.KY
WOODRIDGE, N. J .  .tfl Fire 

officials ferreted for a ferrrl lo 
day after a rat proved balky.

A ferret was sought when a 
rat, assigned to run a string 
through a 730 foot pipe, quit after 
traveling 600 feel.

MAN DIVES INTO 
ICY EAST KIVKH 

NEW YORK .tn- Asked by hla 
rsMcuer* why he chose to high- 
di\r onto the icy East River ear
ly Tuesday, Joe Galanle, It. ex
plained:

“If* Die best way I know to 
solx-r up.”

Rep To Be Here
A representative of the Social 

Security Administration District 
Office in Orlando will be at the 
Civic Center Bldg., Ft. klsllon 
Park, Sanford, on Friday, Jan. 
4. Friday, Jin . 11 and Friday, Jan. 
IK. 1937 between th* hours of 9:30 
a. m. and noon.

Thla service is madr available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age and Survival* Insuzanc* 
benefits, social seeorlly account 
numbers, or obtain information a- 
bout the Social Security program.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

I LI CURATING HIE NEW YEAR at the Mayfair Inn wrn- (Irft la right) Mrs. Frank Mrban« Jr.. 
Ilia. C'y Jarohs, Frank Mebane Jr., Manager of lie  Maylair Inn. C*y Jacoby, and Ed “Porky" 
•lives. Mayfair In* County Club's •later pro. h r . sad Mrs. Jacoby an* frosn Ridgewood, N. J .
(Staff Phuto)
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i f  VtlGlMA P. ANDERSON 
D«c. 12, th# Business Women’* 

Circto o t the Cammunity O innh
hold It* aonUlp ffltstmg at tbo 
home i f  Mr*. 8. P. Fowler. A 
Christ*** TrM owl; »pproprl*tf

•deeofatMoa tksoughout 0#  Uvi02 
d to utheraod dining room seamed 

In th* holiday »*»»on. Mr*. W*1 
tor !• Piper, proldenl presided
ond tha hostels tad the devotion*.

lM jr«vlou* meet1 
lag wore road a»OpPrtf«d and

afttortalaad la hsoar of kop hue-
)OAd’> birthday. It wao a family 
party eomprosed of Mr and Mr*. 
P. D. Anderson ir .  of Tampa add 
their thIIJren. Mona and Donald, 
Mr*. Anderion'i aunt, Mrs. Louise 
P. WlUon and cousins, Mr. and 
Mr*, dame* V. Richard., all af 
Enterprise. The big living room 
was bright with Braillhin pepper 
berries and rod candles. After an 
evening of visiting, tho hostess 
plsced a large decorated birthday 
coke in front of Mr. Anderson 
while the company sing "Happy 
Birthday". Tho honor guoot rut 
the cake while tho two Mrl. An- 
demons and Mooa served lee 
eteam, coffee, nuU and assorted 
candles.

• • #

Tbo mtetitcs of

tbo treasurer’* report showed an 
overall balance of I1M.I0.

Mrs. P. D Anderson gave a 
short report of tbo suceois Of th* 
Concert by the choir Of H*mp* 
don Dtt06s* Academy from Zell* 
wood, which had b e ll attended 
by mombora of th# thro* Okurehei 
ia L*ks Miry end had been such 
an outstanding community avent 
I t  was daoldod that worm cloth* 
lac for Hnagsrlan r*fo|«os ho 
donated by members and sent to 
Ward Service for dUtribtttiea.

MM. E. E. True W*. oloetad to 
aorv* as tbo group’* member so 
the okorth eommHtoo for tho 
— M ittai of sow offleor*. Mr*. 
PM l*r, aa irm io  of tko Christ- 
• a i  project committee discussed 
valooa need* In tbo vltfflity and 
M t a r  decided that the group 
WoMd buy *oma wearing opparsl 
A r te  worthy yoonf woman, a i 
aWadOMd wife who ta a otraag 
or ia our lend.

Several year* ago the Buslaoss 
Women dosldod ta th e  to other* 
s M ir  the* oMfcont* gift* them* 
sshts at their annual Christmas 
M M flf  oad this aow eustom has 
M is  to them a roai wtpnurtnf of 
the trw  spun of Christmas.

At tho ooMtdotoa of th* bull 
sooo so often tho hoots** served

.DOT. 20. Sants CUus tame to 
X a k l. lfOQrl./fl war the aantui
PhrOlrnoa Yre* sponsored by the 
Chamber Of Commerce and made 
possible each year thru th* 
combining effort* of th* cm- 
tiro community. This year, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Zimmerman were

pi# and coffee to members ond 
tbofr huihom 
on Informal
Itewfer. Present wore the Rev.

husbands who hid enjoyed
5 Mr.evening with

and Mr*. L. W. Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo* Smother*, tho Rev. and 
Mr*. James M. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Zimmerman, Mr. 
and Mn. Leon Taylor, Mr. am 
Mrs. P. D. Anderson, Mrs. Rich
ard Beebe, Mr*. If. M. Cochran 
and Mrs. Piper.

a a •
Dec. U the Lake Mary Com 

moSHy Hall wae the seen# of a
Silver Tea given by ladle* of the 
Mtsaresta Cnursh for Charles W,
SJoblom Jr . who aspects to Isavo 
early la January for Travesca 
College In NaihvUls, Tsnn., where 
he will enter tho . minister!* 
school.

The retreshmeiWfabte as wall 
ad tba gift tabid'Xb/a covered 
with lace table doth* and da* 
corated with arrangements of rad 
peinaettlae flanked by rad can* 
die*. Miss Oayl* Burk* presided 
at Ika guest kook and punch, cof* 
foe and Individual tik«*a were 
served the guest* during the 
evening. The honored guest re* 
salved many gifts of clothing 
and asheol supplies and a pun* of 
more than $100. Many friends 
tailed during Ihe evening to wish 
him well. Hostesses for this plea 
sent occasion were Mrs. W. 
Burke. Mr* J .  L  Bullard, Mrs 
Prank Mlnshew, Mr*. William 
Matthews, Mr*. Herbert Lamport, 
Mn. William Ertel, Mrs. Hilda 
Fortier, MrS, rrtd  Robbins, Mr*. 
Lillian Plllan, Mr*. J .  W. Grlf 
fin, Mrs. L. C. Tlllli, Mrs. Wil- 
Ulm Dorton, Mn. Joan (inert 
and Mrs. 9. Drawdy.

Dec. IS Mr*. P. D. Andersen

V HARBOR
By DOROTHY WORLEY

C  ISO* *T DeroOW W«rWy. tUprlaU* hr XfmUsWa •( Ike SMIUher. ArtUm Cooks. 
__ ________ _ ixurtbutsd by Kiaa Paataree SntdtcSU.

CHAPTBIt U
p u t  lUCHARD DEVEREAtfX 
U  slowed Sia car to a atop a* 
Prtaeiiu cam* out of th* bouse 
lit* th* out afternoon.

Mia glancs included them both, i “Yes, lit* place tide quite a his- 
and Prtaeuia looked at Hit* (or tdty. Several of those aid places 
an answer, around. Your name— Barits—It’s

-Why, nsilo!" 8h* tasked up 
wltM a friendly smile. “It’s the 
doctor ogam."

"I waa in me neighborhood and 
► tat," he said 

men a b r im p
uw you eome Si  
pleasantly. "No mo 
p*ma f"

ihe rommltteo Hi ehirge. assisted 
by two msmbara from the P*TA,
the home demonstration stub 
and each church. Frank Evan* 
contributed the tail Tree agllttcr 
with lights and decoralons. The 
hall waa (Iliad ta the brim with 
eager ehildran and their no less 
eager parents, whan the Rev. L. 
W. Scott gave Ihe benediction. 
Carol alnglng, led by the Olrl 
Scouts occupied th* youngsters 
until tha arrival of th* man in 
the red suit, who gave each child 
• gift and a bag of candy.

Mr. and M.-s, George Griffin 
are announslng tha birth of a 
Sou, Dennis Frank on Dec. t. 
Tho young weighed IS pounds, 
ilo u iao *,

Mr. aad Mr*, P. D. Andersea
Jr . and chllden, Mans and Don* 
aid of Tampa, spent the weekend 
of Dm . 18 with hit parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D, Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Kletey are 
announcing tho birth of a daught
er, There#*, on Dee. IT.

Sanday, Dae, aa, Mr. and Mr*. 
K. M. Olaaaol entertained Ihe 
me* who work far him and their 
families a l « ham dinner. After* 
wards they aaehanged gifts. En* 
joying tho Olaaeon’a hospital* 
Ity were Mr. and Mrs, William 
Thome, "Shipper" Mellon and 
Miss Annatt* Brooks, Mr. aod 
Mr*. R. W. Keogh and their three 
eons, Craig, Keith and Colin.

Friends of the Miss** Clar* and 
Edith Spears will bo glad to 
know that they arrived from 
thsir Cleveland, Ohio homo, Dae. 
a« and will spend th* winter in 
their Lake Mary home.

Sunday afternoon. D*e. 13, Mr. 
and Mr*. P. D. Anderson called 
on Orlando friends, Mrs. M. 0. 
Overstreet and daughter. Mis. 
Elisabeth Overstreet and on 
Judgd and H r/ i'ffcp . Duckworth 
and lislsled- Mr*.. A. ft. Iloguo 
in her annual Christmas Tree for 
100 Underplvilcged Children. This
is always a big event, held in 

of her home,th* spacious garden -------------
with Santa Claus, toys and ru 
frrshmenu for alL 

Christmas Day was a big day 
for Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Eubanks. 
U began when a white orchid 
arrived, tho gift of her seven 
grandchildren, destined for her to 
wear to dinner, which they, to-

J ether with their daughter Miss 
rma Jran  hsd with thOir neigh

bors, Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy. 
After dinner, on their return to 
iheir homo, they wet# met by 
their daughters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Wise of Or- 
landoi M/Kgt. end Mr*. John 
Louis flalsbury of Tarnpaj and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hickson 
of Sanford. When friend* began 
lo drop in and wish them well, 
the secret tamo out. Thn child*

CENTRA!, FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

"No pains at all. 1 ts*l wonder- 
ful." Thsir syes mat and held.

"Better b* earefui a day or so 
longer. It lakes • little while to 
get back ta normal after such an 
attack."

"Ob I’m all right now," Pris
cilla assured aim. -W ar* on cur 
way ta BUug’a right now ta get a
•teak."

"B r o ile d ,"  the doctor said. 
"Ilave It broiled." Me teemed an 
th* verge of saying something 
els* DUt Rita cam* out Just then 
and b* changed his mind. He 
said, instead, "OOdd lock, then, 
and be careful" Ha drove on.

"Wasn't that tha doctor?" ask
ed Rita.

"Yea." Prtasilia’a eyas war# fol
lowing hie ood. "Ha stepped ia 
see how l  waa fading."-

"D t you ewppeea he makss 
practice el going around after 
calls to ace bow his p*U* 
faaiuig T"

"If 1 can’t sea turn any other 
way “ PrtactUa said Cheerfully, *i

LnV oil
~mj. Priscilla said Che*(fully, 
uuals m sat something 
shouldn't."

"You easily do ilka him, don’t  
you ?"

“Yes." Priscilla said, and IUUI 
waa a UU1* troubled at tha dad 
Bitensas ot tha* otto word.

Later at Maud's, after they had 
given thsir order, Priscilla said 
in a quick lUtla breath, "Don't 
look just dow, but l think the 
doatee is standing by the isle* 
phone booth."

Rite looked discreetly and said, 
not entirely pleased, "U ia. And 
BUI Duval is with him—" Ube 
broke off and Whispered, "They're 
coming over her*. You told Dr. 
Devereaux we were coming Here, 
and it asetns we’re fa llo w e d  
again;

The twe rr.ca came up to the
and th# doctor said pleas* 

', "Having that iteah?"daily,
"Yea, Doctor. Broiled. And Pm 

famished." Thera waa a Ult la 
PrlaciUa’a voice.

Dr. Dev em u * Introduced Bill
Duval Than h* said, "1 baypatuA i 
to have a free *v*mng-*o f W k

"Why not?" fui* said amiably, 
nil down and tell Ua something 

about your town."
It W8S soon apparent that Ujo 

doctor’s attention waa mostly on 
Prtsellld, leaving d clear field for 
BUI Duval with HitA Rita waa 
thinking, That Waa *  little ob
vious. mil Duval waste to talk 
to me. But wnyf The doctor 
Isn’t that much interested in Pris
cilla. oh* nsd an uncanny in* 
tuition that Bill Duval wanted ta 
talk to ner for • purpose. Ihe 
would nave liked him, otherwise, 

Priscilla and tha doctor got up 
16 dsntft.

•ill Duval lost M  urn* in get- 
ting the conversation started, "t 
believe Dr. Devrrratm said you 
were a writer."

Hits looked at him, her cyea 
veiled undtr th* long, upeurlinf 
lashes, instead of answering ms 
question dirstUy, tha said, "I 
can't recall telling Dr. Dsvercaua 
that. Perhaps Priscilla did."

And you’re bare tor 
terlalT" He met bar eyes square
ly. Ha had a very direst took 

She looked hack at hits just a* 
directly. "Th#r* aSenU to have 

plenty at material bar* ta 
se t Of course you know 

that a number of book* have Si* 
ready been written about Apw* 
lachleolA" She took a cl g am  
from the pack he extended, loaded 
toward the lighter he had (napped 
open. Over the sudden golden 
flare, eh* said, iter aye# not teav 
ing his, "And what la your buat- 

here, Mr. Duval T You're
not a

He put Uu lighter away. "No. 
No, rm not a native, rm  having 
a holiday of aorta," he paused, 
"and looking around."

’Seems 1’vo heard 
writer, also."

Bill Duval’s hesitation was par- 
•eptIM*. Then he aaid la an off
hand manner, "OH— eporta, that 
sort of thing." Its changed the 
subject "Plan to be hers long 7"

(Uta lifted a shoulder In a tiny 
shrug. "A few days, possibly 
longer." an* waa sura now that 
BlU Duval was trying to find out 
something, and with the Irritation 
she had fslt, there cam* amuse
ment. She decided, 1 can play 
this game, too.

Hie next question came Sven 
more eaeumlly. "Didn’t I see you 
aa s  your friend at Lookout 
House?"

jrou’f# a

Upunish, isn't Itf"
1 b  Itf"
"Then you r# not Spanish T"
1  suppose my mother )USl 

liked the name." Again she did 
net answer directly.

lid crumbled • cracker absent
ly. "My mistake, then. I thought 
parkapg you wet*. Didn’t I see 
you talking with th* Spanish fal
low, Alvars*. who owns th# a li
ver Bonnt"

He hadn’t, of course, because 
she hadn't been talking ta Al
varez.

He waited for ber reaction, 
thinking. She’s clavsr. She knows 
1 didn’t sea her talking ta Alvarei 
and she's already discerned rm 
trying to find out something, And 
she doesn’t bat aa eyelash. He 
waa already convinced, or almost, 
that she waa not the person na 
waa looking tor, but why was a* 
warning berf Me admired her 
manner and ho found himself lik
ing her,

Rita cold, smiling s little, 
"th a t’s a beautiful boat. Isn’t 
It, the BUtor Hong 7"

"Yss," be said. "Quits a Maury 
yacht, to ha anchored in a pert 
Ilka Uila. It belongs down around 
Miami or  Nassau with others in 
Its class. I haven’t been on it. 
Have you?"

Instead of anew*ring, she said. 
*Tv« heard he's going ta nave a 
big party an board, so perhaps 
we'll both sco It. Btayhs he's htr* 
tor tha fishing."

BUI lighted another cigarst and 
said, looking at her direeUy, "May 
be. I’ve seen him talking ta on# 
Of those shrimpers."

"Are you interested in the man, 
Mr. Duval T Btnor Alvarea, I 
mean, flot the fisherman."

The question Waa so direct that 
fdr a moment It disconcerted him, 
but this waa not spparsnt when 
ha said lazily. "Let s say curious. 
Not many stronger* stay around 
H  long, especially those with pri
vate yachts."

"Isn’t there talk of his bund
ing over on the Island? Or build-

a i  hotel here 7 Isn't Apalsehl- 
supposed to ha hsvtng a 

boom or something because of 
Uta prospective channel to tha 
Gulf I"

BIB Duval s h ru g g e d . 1  
wouldn't say Alvarea was tha 
type to be interested In a land 
boom anywhere — or a hotel, 
either."

Matching hit ton#* iha Mid, 
a* isaot—and Bill and I also felt "It'a a picturesque old place, isn’t 
Inclined toward steaka. May wa It? t understand It waa built be- 
join you?" fore tho War Between th* Btatea."

O !**•. *r Dorothr u 'i r id ic 'h'L“h*r' b®0**

"Well, Tm sure 1 don't know," 
Rita said vaguely, her tone indi
cating that she didn't care.

(T o  Bo ConUnuoJ/

401 Went Th irteenth  Street Phong 1.11R

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURB. - FHI. - SAT.

yi-.L Jlfi.LDR A— DlRF.rT FROM lAN'Al, FABM.U

U R G E  m  01 mX-LGE.

C l l l l  J  "5 2 c 5 5 c
W m C R N  U J. CHOICE SERF

ROUND STEAK - 69c
OUR OWN FUNK I LEAN PURR

PORK SAUSAGE GROUND BEEF
LB. 49c ! LB. 37c

LEAN ALL MEAT

BEEF STEW lb. 49c
WHOLE BUN | AOKD IN THIB PLANT

ORANGE JU IC E  SHARP CHEESE  
7 cons 99c LB. 69c

WESTERN LEAN CENTER (X T

PORK CHOPS - 59c

ren had arranged this surprise 
open house to celebrate their 
parents 28th wedding anniver
sary, A three tiered wedding rake 
appeared as well as a silver 
toffee percolator! And It was a 
(omplele surprise to Ufa honored, 
making It twite as pleasant an ee- 
cation.

Christmas Ere, Mr. and Sirs. 
P. I), Anderson wsm Iha guests 
of Sir. ami Mrs. Eugene Seaman 
and children, Karen, Jean and 
David, at the Impressive Candle
light Service at Ihe Nsv»l Air 
fltation Chapel. This is an annual 
Navy radltlnn and eagerly ant
icipated by all who have ever 
attended one. On their return, 
they enjoyed coffee and fruit 
cake at Ihe Seaman home.

Christmas Day was spent pretty 
much by lake Msry families 
with thsir families. Fallowing 
are tome of Ihe day’s activities. 
Mr. amt Mr*. VY. V. (Uilleberry 
•pent Iha dsy wlih Ibelr >en end 
daughter'ln-taw, Mr. artd Mr,. C. 
Castleberry «ml two daughters In 
Nichols, Mr*. Hilda Kuril,-r was 
with her brolher-In-law and sta
ler, Mr. and Mr*, (‘nlumlm 
Parlna in Lmigwood. Mr. and 
Mt*. L. C. DuUetlck weie with 
friend* In SI. Cloud. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Hdiigl.i** and *on of l>e- 
l-ahd and Mr. and Mr*. J„,< 
Doughs** of Sanford were Ihe 
dinner fiiesia of Ihe parents of 
ihe men, Mr. and Mr*. V. E. 
Douglass, The Rev. and Mr* J . 
M. Thump,,m were with lhe|r son 
und daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jam s* 0 a> Thompson and 

Two children in Urlimio,~e|r. *nd 
Mr*. William Lefflsr hid dinner 
with their son-in-law and daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. Marahall Rmlth 
and daughter* Clara and Lynn. 
Hr. and Lira. AI I’s i t  and 
daughters and Iha new son ware 
dinner gusils of his parents.

Mr. and Arthur Marrham al* 
Chrlstmai dinner In Winter 
Park.

Th* MU*f* Clara and Kdllh
(peers went to Orlando for Ihslr 
ChrliIstmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cats are an
nouncing Iha birth of a son, 
Roger, Dale, al Iha Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, Dee. If.

Mr. and Frank Evans war* the 
gueits, Christmas Dsy of Ihslr 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Stuart and children In 
Altamonte Springs.

21 r. and Mrs. U C. Uuttsrlck of 
Wol/eboro, N. II. art her* again 
for Iha winter.

Air. and Airs. CStil Dliksll and 
son, Carl Roland ol Atlanta, (la., 
•pent tho holiday* with her 
mother, Mrs. J .  L  Bullard.

Friends of MUs Oris Saunders 
will be glad to hear (hit the i* 
at home and recuperating from 
lung surgery.

Mr. and Mr*. John Shilling of 
Michigan ac visiting Mr. and Mr*.

Lyman Frlsby.
"Skipper" Nelson, PFC U. 8. 

Marine Corps, stationed at Le- 
Jcuna, N. C. Is home for tha holi
day*.

Cspt. Klnar Turning Is home 
for neveral weeks. It will bo re
membered that the Turnings 
bought (he Short home on Lake 
Mary. He Is captain of tha largest 
oil tanker afloat and eapeels to 
rsllre to hi* Lake ktary home 
before too long.

Hobby Taylor, UR Air Fore*. 
Turner Field, Ga. is enjoying a 
holiday leave at home. He has 
been allowed to remove the brace 
from hi* leg which la slowly 
coming back to normal aftc n 
Compound fracture In the summer.

Mrs. Nettle Baker, patient at 
Central Klolda TR Hospital In 
Orlando, *pcnt th# holidays with 
her son and daughler-inllaw, 
Col. and Mr*. W. E. Raker.

Mr*. J. $1. Hand we* CTtfllt 
mas dinner gu#*l of Airs. W. A 
Lowe.

C. I). Donaldson Is home again 
after a period of special school 
Ing In Chicago, 111., where he 
we* sent by hi# employer, Swift 
and Co. Following this ln*lft-t,"’i 
course, Mr. Donaldson Will hsvs 
rhargo of setting Up dll display* 
for Swift and Co., in the stale. 
It will mean ho will ba traveling 
most of lb* lime but It will at*o 
mean a nice promotion. Ills 
many friends are glad to wish 
him well.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Amalone 
of New York have arrived and 
arc irttling into •>,* lmu*<* they 
bought from the Rsuers, a crust 
fom Ihe Naiaien* Chueh.

The Christmas season in Lake 
Mary was gay with any number 
of parti,-*. Primary member* of 
the Baptist Chapel Sunday School 
were entertained by their teachers, 
Mrs. W. A. F.llanwood ami Mr*. 
H. D. Nellies, early In the week, 
(lames were played and refresh
ments served and each child re
ceived a lifts from his teacher.

Also during th* w*sk befor* 
Christmas there was n plenty for 
th* Junior High end High School 
Classes of the Community Church 
School al Ihe homo of the teach
er. Mrs. II. W. Keogh. It began 
with * cook over Ihe grill in the 
hack yard ami ended undtr the 
tree in the Keogh living room, 
where presents were esehangsd. 
Attending betides Ihe teacher 
were: th# Rev. and Mr*. L. W. 
Scott. Jodie Tombler, Myrna 
Williams. Dolores Kirseh, Jo Ann 
Newbury. Carla Newbury, Laura 
Mao Donaldson, Robert New- 
tony, I..inny Enu-rson, Robert ami 
Sieve Willis, Ricky Roth, Craig, 
Keith and Colio Ksogh and thsir 
father, K. W. Keogh.

Mrs. Eileen Willard and Mrs. 
Carla Newbury gave the Kinder
garten sad Nursery d a u ss  of

holiday party at Lhi hofno of the 
former, Saturdiy afternoon, Dec. 
23. After numerous games were 
played by Ihe Utile folks, Santa 
Claus arrived with a gift for each. 
Rfreshmenls of punch, cookies 
and candy completed the after
noons gsletp.

Dec. 34 the homo of Sheriff 
and Mrs. J . L. Hobby In Sanford 
was Ihe selling for n combined 
birthday and anniversary party. 
It was Keith Kfegh’s fourth birth
day and bis grandparents, Air. 
and 2lrs. H. M. Olesson’s^33rd 
wedding anniversay. A holiday 
them,, had been used In the 
houto decoration,. Refreshments 
were served to the honor guests 
and klrs. Ida Ksogh, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Keogh. Mrs. Eileen 
Willard and Kathy Willard, Colin 
and Craig Keogh, Jud ami Lola 
llnhby.

Tha Friendship lies* of th* 
Cemreuniiy Church held Its re
gular monthly mealing at the 
Horn# of Mr. and Air*. Joe Smalh- 
eri, Dee. IS. Al this lime plans 
were mad* for a ham supper to 
lie held Jin . IA. St A:30 si Ihe 
church. Tickets will be on sal* 
if!*,- Jan. 1, sand all prscredt w!!l 
fo tu the church’s building fund. 
Al th* conclusion of Ihe business 
session the hostess served rake, 
ciioklM, candy, mils and coffee.

Tlie Sunday School of the 
Community Church gave Its an
nual Christmas program, Sunday 
evening, Dee. 23, with each de
partment taking part.

The nursery and kindergarten 
group!,— i.nder the direction of 
their teachers, Aire. Eileen Will
ard and bliss Carla Newbury, 
sang "Away In a Manger" and 
said a prayer. Dressed a* angels, 
they Hols Ihe show!

Th# Primary Dspsrlmssut 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
William Leffler, Mr*. Arnold 
Omey and Mrs. Leon Taylor gave 
reading* and sang carols.
A Christmas acrostic was a most 
attractive pat of their contribu
tion.

Members of th* Junior, Junior 
High and High School groups 
composed he choir who under 
Iha direction of At re. Marshall 
Smith, Mrs. blorrls Steiner and 
Mrs. Joe Smslhers sang Silent 
Night ami Gloria In EscsUls Dio. 
Mrs. Ted Brooklyn ws* pianist 
ami R. W. Keogh was narrator 
for tha blanger seen*. Peggy 
Miller, Karen Seaman, Dolores 
Kirseh and Ricky Roth were 
very good in Ihe tableau which 
Is always affccllvt.

Tha showing of the fUin strip 
"The Other Wise Man" concluded 
tha piogram. The Sunday School 
has just purchased tha projsetor 
and screen for Its visual educa
tion work and this first picture 
was appropriately dedicated (o 

(Ce alia usd ea Pag# 2)

STEAK > 59

•’SUPER-RIGHT- Tender Snud
Smoked Boneless

BUTTS
Ib. 59<

-Super • Right” Western 8t« f B**r

RIB ROAST Ik  55c
“Super • Blight** Western B l f t r  B « « f

SHORT RIBS Ib, 35c
“Super • Right” Freshly »

GROUND BEEF 3 lbs $1.00
“Super« RUh* All Mtsl

BOLOGNA . Ib. 39c
“Al,L GOOD” Top Qt»Hty Sliced

BACON Ib. 47c
Capl’n John's Oeaan

PERCH FILLETS Ib. 37c I

.MAMMOTH COLORED

CHEESE
lb. 49c

AAP Virginia Salted

gamuts 7W 0, can 25c
Ann Png* Prepared

SPAGHETTI 15*4 oz. CANS m 9

A&V’o N ow  Fresh

INSTANT COFFEE 2 0, jar 49c
Our Own Hlend

TEA BAGS 48 for only 48c
NUTLEY COLORED *

MARGARINE 1 >b. cm  19c

FANCY RICE
2 » 2 7

1

I

Fresh Large Head

Cauliflower
Gulden Ripe

Bananas
Red Itoms

Apples
Frawh L'uljun

Pineapples

19c
ML 12c

LI). Hag

45c
Each

29c

A&V

Apple Sauce
LB- Can

2 FOR 2 9

Northern Tulltt

3 Rolls 

2 For

Tissue
N orlhsrn

Towels
Flaga Dried

Baby Limas
Kolhcck Water Ground

Corn Meal

25c
35c

21 Da- Pkg.

21c
3 lb. Hag

53c

- n

FROZEN FOODS
A&1‘ Cut or French

fireen Beans
29<10 Oi. pkf.

tr

200 Magnolia Av»
Hanford

P rice* in th is  ad effectiv e  through Saturd.iv, 
Janu ary  j .

Jane Parker Tender
GOLDEN POUND

CAKE
l*» ii

OZ. 2 5

Li
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BeginsThuxsday Morning Jan. 3rd After Breakfast

T H E  D R E S S  SH OW N 
ADOVE comes from the collec
tion of Cell Chapman. It la a || 
black and Royal blue Jacquard 
sheath. The deep collar extenda 
to the Royal blue band and 
bow at the Empire waiat.

the ehwlren discovered that Santa 
Claus *Vs waiting for them under

Lake Mary News
(Continued From Pane 2)

the memory of Mrs. Bertha 
Houghton, the faithful pianist of 
the Sunday School for years. 
When the lights went on again, 

ehailre 
s A j

the shining tree nt the rear of the 
Ahurch, with a box of candy for 
itch .

Credit fur the excellence of the 
program goes 4a all who helped. 
Mrs. L. W. Scott s:d Mr*. Wil
liam Leffler were overall chair
man. Others assisting with the 
decorations, the lighting and the 
■uny items thdt go into such an 
event were Marshall Smith, 
Morris Steiner, L. W. Scott, Don
ald, Kirkncr, Arnold Omey, R. W.

f .?ogh and Miss Carla New- 
ury.
Tho Baptist. Chapel is making 

plana for a Watch Night Service, 
to begin at 10 p. m. New Year’s 
Ere. The Training Union of the 
church Is • In charge. They plan 
on a religious film strip, congre
gational singing and a devotional 
by the pastor, th* Rev. W. A. 
EHenwood. Refreshment* will be 
served and all members of the 

Community ar* cordially invited 
to attend.

Those enjoying a family 
Chkistma* dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gleason were 
Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Gleason of 
Ocala, Sheriff and Mrs. J .  L. 
Hobby and children, Mary Grace, 
Jmi and Lela, of Sanford; Mr. and 
Me*. R. W. Keogh and sons, 
Craig, Keith and Colin, Mrs. Ida 

JCcogh, Mrs. Eileen Willard and 
daughter, Kathy.

Mr. and Mr*. Rodney McDon
ald of Sanford were the Christ-1 
maa dinner guests of their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.] 
Piper.

Cut a slice of bread Into a large 
elrcle; now cut out tha center

«jt!i a small hcart«haped cookie 
itter. Toaat and butler the de

coration aad float it on a bow! 
of soup.

THE MINK-CUFFED *'CAK- 
niArjE" PANTS of black vel
veteen are teamed hero with 
Holbein blue for a cashmere 
sweater and designed by Tina 
Ceser. The waistband of tha 
pants la embroidered with blue 
and white Bilk floss. The sweat
er has a looped, low neckline.

M EN 'S  SU ITS
Value* to 39.93

10.00 & 15.88
Values up to 59.93, too", wool, all sites.

23.95
Reg. 49.95 suits, your choir*

34.88
*

Up to 30.00 value*, for only

39.88
Spring and Summer suits valued at 69.93

49.88

M EN 'S  PA NTS
They were r e a l l y  outstanding 
values yesterday, but “After Break
fast Thursday They Can Go For The 
Unheard Price O f

Sale
_________   (.Ml
____ M l 4c 9.M
------------------- MS
........... ..........   4J8

Values
16.93
12.93 
9.93

7.93

One Group 3.00

M EN 'S  T-SHIRTS

38c

M EN 'S  DRESS 

SH IRTS
Variety of »t>-I - - wh" • nnd c o lo r s ,  all 
sites and sir— • ’ ’ngth.

3.49
One Group Odd Lot • • • 160

M E N 'S  W ORK SHOES
*

3-96 values . , 3.98

Vlluss to 7.95 4.98
• 93 Men’s 2-tons Sport Shoes

5.88

Sport Coats

Plenty of color*, plenty of styles, 
take your choice of entire group 
only

19.88
ADDITIONAL RACK

» 15.88
On* group of boySe regular 10.98 
Sport Coat* now

6.88
BOY’S T-SHIRTS

Values to 1.00 only

60c

DRESSES
One Group 10.95

3.99
One Group 14.95

6.99
One Group 18.95

9.88
One Group 29.95

12.88 & 1488

BLOUSES
Reg. 3.95, •ott ■ and rayon

1.69
Wool Jerie.r, reg. 7.93 now

4.49
Reg. 2.93. now only

.99
Reg. 5.93. now only

2.99

HATS
oup, tak 
for

1.00
group c

2 . 0 0

One group, take your 
choice for

Another group of chle 
hate

6 .0 0  p.m. 
Ladies' Sweaters
Short sleeve .Hn-on, 3.95 value

1.39
Long sleeve *Un-on 4.93 vatu*

2.49
Twin sweater -et*. 13.98 value

6.88e

Ladies Hose . . . .  47c

TOPPERS
Reg. 12.95. sites 1013-40

6.88
All wool toppers, value* to

12.88

M EN 'S  JACKETS

Sale on Jackets, 9 95 values, If you are In
terested make a bee-line for this group, 

they won’t last long nt this price.

4.88
\

Up to 14.95 valuta

8.88
Sweater Sale

Up to 395 values only

1 . 8 8

Values to 8.95

3.88
Man See This 
Dress Up Ensemble

Choice of any 29.93 sport coat and 
any 12.95 pair of pants, 42.98 worth 
of fine wools Both for

26.76

M EN 'S  JACKETS

Sites 36 to 46, 14.93 values

8 . 8 8

CottonS Flannel Dusters
One group famous nationally advertised 
drosses, wish w* could tell you the name, 
but wo can’t . . worth much m o re  . . sal* 
price

HOUSE DRESSES
One grmip unlimited supply of colors, your 

choice, no try ona please

LADIES' COATS
Up to 34.96 values, sal* priced at

14.99
Values up to 21.93

19.99
10O% wool coots, styles good, reg. 54.99

29.99

BOY’S SPORT 
SHIRTS

3.60 value*, good buys, 
your choice

1.99

BOY’S SUITS 
& SPORT 

COATS

9.99
3.95 TOWEL SET 2.95 
5 Pairs Reg. 4.95 Draperies 1.99

Boy's
Trousers

Values to 1 95 on »ate

2.88
Boy's Jackets
1295 values going at

6.99

Boy's Slack Suits
la WAihmbU corduroy & gabardine, values 
to 8.M M  a  a

5.99
National adv. name, odd sitoa

BOY’S FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Reg. 2 AS, now

1.39
BLANKETS

Indian Blanket.* regular 4.50

2 . 8 8
72xs/ Mon*'-’ "'-Ion, reg. 7.95

5.88
72x84 Fieldcrcst rayon, cotton 
and wool

7.88
Cannon 70x80 reg. 3.99

3.88
All wuol, values to 22.50

8.88 -  14.88

SHEETS
81x90, reg. 2 »i

1 . 8 8
Reg. 3.79 Fieldcrcst colored 
sheets

2 . 8 8

CURTAINS
neg. 7 50, ruffled scrim cur

tains, and plain panels. Alio 3 
pair drape* left.

1.99

LADIES ' SHOES
Casuals, sites 4<s to 11 .......... 2.99

One group 8 95 smart shoes AM
One group smart casual*, site*

5 to W , 4 M
One grosip Women’* fine shoes I M

Indian Moccasins 1.99

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Ileg. 3.95, now only 2.99
Woolsru. reg. 7 95 4.88

TOWELS
18-35 Dry Fast by Cannon

25c
22x30 CANNON, reg » c

49c
1.00 CANNONS 27x64 In.

77c

TEENAGE COATS
22.96 value, plaids,
. wools, rayons.

12.88
A few odd coat* 4 90

Ladies Handbag
Reg 1 95, one group

7 .7 7  * •“

Children's Chenille Robes 1 7 0
Values to 3.95. don’t miss this bargain * • *

Maternity
Dressses

Two piece, 7.95 values

3.99 •

CLOSE - OUT
I^diea Suit*, Values 12.93 

49.95 now

9.99- 19.88 
24.88

One Group
Of assorted suits, regular estllng 

price 34.93 save almost 20.00

4.98

BRAS
Assorted styles, with A* ■* 

C* D* raps, 1.93 value

67c
Girdles 1.00 & 2.00

Bed Jackets
Reg. 4.50 all sites, com* eatiy

2.33

SKIRTS
Some up to 10.96 plenty aiiee 
colon

3.98

GOWNS
Reg. 6J 6, your unrestricted

1.39
One group gowns k  pajeaefl ’

2.88 & 3.88 

T . V. PAJAMAS
14.81 value*, quilted, pajamae A

7.88 - .»?-..! * ff 
#

SLIPS 
Rayon Slips 
1.29 & 1.99

RAINCOATS

One group plastic, all alsee your 
pick

1.69
Bedroom Slipper

Value 3 95

2.99

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
6 96 values, beautiful assortment

2.99
Value* 7.M

3 . 9 9

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
Very smart, 2.95 values

1.29
495 value*

1.99
GIRLS’ JEANS

Values to 3.93, choose tor only

1.98
Towel Set 

REG. 2.95 1.95

IVY LEAGUE 
PEDDLE PUSHERS 
BERMUDA SHORTS

Washable corduroy k  
cords.

Reg, SALE
2-95 --------------------  I .to
3.88 ... .............. .. I.to
7.85 .........    I N

PILLOW
CASES

42x36, special only

.39c ea.
Foxcraft. 42x36

.50c ea

One Group
UNIFORMS, your choice, 

odds k  ends, shop worn.

1.00
Reg. 3.98 tailored uni

forms

2.88

• NO 
REFUNDS

• NO
EXCHANGE

Don’t Miss Purcell’s Once A Year Gigantic Clearance Sale.

B. E  PURCELL Co.
Sanford  —  Orlando
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Florida Loads Nation 
In Many Of Its Accomplishments

Central FlorMt laadf the nation in many 
\ H  Ha accompllahaanta. Bat In one instance 
» especially. H lends the world.

As n matter of faet the eyes of one of 
i?t Che world organisations U set on one of 

Ow blf accomplishments toward relieving 
■ laadieappod children.

't ?  A aoWW therapy trailer anlt which waa 
...developed •$ an Caster Seal project In Flor- 

vi« Ma Is being ohsirved by the United Nations 
»»irthsbiIitatlon section aa in example for use 

fee other porta of the world. 
i4' As a matter of fact, the. eye* of one of 

. .,the wprld organisation# Is set on one of the 
>.A.‘Ug sccomplishmente toward relieving hand!* 
Ik>. capped children-

A mobile therapy trailer unit which was 
-'developed as an Caster Seal project In Flor- 
.“ .Ida la being observed by the United Nations 
, rehabilitation section ss an example for use 

in other parts of the world.
• The 28-foot “treatment center on wheels" 
'  originated in Florida and now serves areas 

.not having therapy facilities. It is manned 
Z  .by Donald Satterlee. registered physical 
'i t .  therapist, who specialises in teaching par- 

ants of children with crippling conditions to
"follow up ‘doctors’ recom m endations fo r

■■ ■ —■■■■■» — ■» * ■ ■■ ■ ■ — ■

Machines Get Out Of Hand
, ■ A*® the machines created by inan get-* 
k -tiag to be too much for him? A plain, un- 

s t '*dw *ed "yeS" to this question would be ab- 
'!\aord. An unqualified '‘no" would be a bit 

o f ' whistling in the darK. The truth seems 
w, to be that, although man doubtless will 

maintain control over his creations, the job 
wili be increasingly difficult 

u  TB|s conclusion is drawn from the re- 
r /. marks made by msmbera of a panel who dis- 
Vr euoaed tht subject at the annual meeting 
.  :.of the American Association for the Ad- 
-  vancement of Science. The scientists 

seemed generally agreed that machines—  
and that term includes electronic devices 
such as computera—will become more nu- 

’merous. They also agree that men will al- 
“  ways be needed to direct the machines and 

keep them operating.
Nevertheless, there were words of cau

tion about machines that are so fast or po- 
'^..Vrsrful that controlling them taxes mult’s 

abilities. A notable example Is the automo- 
i^bile. This machine has brought unprecedent

ed mobility to the people of the United 
States. Controlling it is such a problem, 
however, that cars “get away” from their 

. drivers In hundreds of thousands of cases 
each year. As s result, there arc thousands 
of deaths— more than 650 over the Christ
mas weekend alone—and many more thou
sands of injuries.

Tht airplane is another machine that 
• sometimes gets out of hand. Je ts  fly so fast 

that pilots cannot see trouble, let alone re
act to it. In time to avoid it. This means 
that new safety devices will lie needed.

Man is the most astonishing creature 
known. Let us hope ho will lie nble To keep 
a  jump ahead of the remarkable mechanical 
creatures he sets out to work for him.

home treatment.
Inspection of the unique unit has been

made by Kurt Jansson of Finland, chief of 
the U. N- rehabilitation section. He visual* 
ires clinics In the Middle Cast countrigs 
where hostilities and disaaaa have resulted 
in many physical handicaps, particularly 
amputations requiring rehabilitation.

In Florid* during 1956. the mobile therapy 
unit provided 1.257 treatmtnta to 214 pa
tients. mostly children. Some o f these were 
probably in Seminole County when the unit 
came here for one day. Simultaneously

Krents relatives or nurses were shown how 
administer proper treatment at home. 

This just goes to show you how Central 
Florida can lead even the world whdh pro
blems must be met.

Should all of Central Florida’s accom
plishments be made known we would have 
hundred* of people at our doorsteps asking 
for information-
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Lady-Financier
Wall Streot# financial axis of the world, 

has been seasoned in its 200 years of trad
ing to tha shocks of war and panic and de
pression—svsn of bombing. But its latest 
Jolt is the emergence of a woman. Mr*. 
Charles Ulrick Bay. as board chairman and 
president of one the most venerable re
spected and important member firms of 
the New York Stoek Exchange.

Eminently qualified for her post at the 
head of the 20-year-old A. 51. Kidder k  Co.. 
Mrs.. Bay is the widow of the former U A  
Ambassador to Norway. She served abroad, 
not only as her husband's official hostess 
hut as his closest adrisor. as she had before 
and since in tha management of his varied 
industrial interests. Mrs. Bay is also a 
home-maker and mother of the Norwegian- 
born children, whom the Bays adoptsd while 
at the Embassy, and who are now all Ameri
can citizens.

Her now job. says 5(rs. Bay, "seema per
fectly natural to me-" She points out th at: 
'.‘Women are the purchasing agents of the 
world. They know a great deal about tha 
value of monoy—and they handle a great 
deal of the world’s wealth." She notes that, 
in mld-1956, nearly four-«nd-a-half million 
women or 51.6 percent of the total Share
holders on the New York Stock Exchange 
were investors in securities. And they own
ed approximately 100 billion dollars worth 
of stocks, compared with about 55 billions 
in savings accounts.

Mrs. Hay's new job and her views on wo
man’s place in the board-room will be of 
especial Interest to Floridian* In view of 
our large and growing retirement popufa- 
tion. and the faet that tha Elddar firm 
maintains offices in 14 Florida cities. Anda 
we might add that for many years, ahe has 
come to Florida repulnrly for rest and 
relaxation to forestall that “ravelled sleeve 
of care."

5!rs. Bay is determined to demolish the 
outworn idea that "women investors nre 
rich old ladies," and to educate backward 
husbands Into taking their wives into their 
complete financial confidence. •’Women are 
fully entrusted with estates— not In the role 
of mere passive coupon-clippers but ae ac
tive investment owners." she aays, "our
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economy will be more vibrant and more ven
turesome in areas where increasing capital 
Is ourv constant need."

The thought that this lady-flntncier plans 
to make our wives better widows may have 
its gruesome aspects. But if we face up to 
statistics. We know most wivea will b« wi- 
duwa— fur quite a spell. There seema Just 
an outside chance, however, that If the 
ladies were better equipped to paddle the 
fiscal canoe, their help might enable hus
bands to be around longer.

By AMELIA E. RAW 1)1.NT. 
Like tht proverbial phrna 

I k e  proof of the puddin* U in the 
watln'" the proof of the beauty 
and matt/ advantage* of the City 
of Hanford, appear* in Its rapid 
growth and development. Of a 
large expanie and surrounded by 
a beautiful river and several 
Urge lakes; the Sanford area U 
SM abounding in luxurioui flora 
and agriculture. Iu  location af
ford* many form* of amusement 
and entertainment to plea** young 
and eld alike, ranging from an 
outstanding Zoo. to fishing, bout- 
racing and wiling, dog racing, ball 
games and thestre*. to nsme 
hut a few. It* abundant horticul
tural product* and IU colorful 
array of bloom* are somewhat 
of a phenomena to observe, and 
nature has certainly favored the 
City of Sanford with a good 
share of these gift*.

Aa the majority of cities and 
towns have, a* a rule, been named 
for some outstanding peraon or 
perhaps aeata particular event, 
the City of Sanford also admits 
of having a namo whllh has Ha 
connection with leader* who,o 
benevolent dead* are known far 

4 nd wide. A brief resume there- 
fare, on the Ufe of the man for 
whom thl* clfy **a« named. Hon. 
Henry Shelton Sanford, should 
not be amis* at the prevent 
time, especially since in the very 
near future, a memorial In hi* 
Jxyior |p a  trout to ^sgome one of 
th* cAy'h foremeat * and ’long 
awaited realisation*. This mem
orial will ronsl*t of priceless 
books collected In many nectlons 
of the world by Mr. Sanford, a* 
well a* miscellaneous treasures 
which will In due time, become 
sources of research and of his
tory to aid student and connois
seur alike.

Descended from a long line of 
Illustrious citizen-, Henry Shelton 
.Sanford w*« bom In ISZJ, in 
Woodbury, Conn. His strenght of 
character and his unfailing ambi
tions led him to to acquire high 
scholastic attainments during hi* 
youth, not only In this country but 
In Kuropean universities as well. It

Sure You Don't Have 
Oxygen Deficiency?

ly  HUMAN N. IU N II1IN, M .I.
ARB you getting the tig h t to gst an Insufficient amount of 

amount of oxygenT
Maybe you aren't, if you hast 

haart or lung trouble. You don't 
have to go fif in g  a t terrific  
heights to develop oxygen da- 
fleleney. Ptrsona with crippled 
haarts or lungs can d m  lop this 
aliment right her* on tha ground 
while performing their daily

Defkieacy Symptoms
Oxygen defleianer often eomts 

on gradually and you mar be 
completely unaware #f I t  Usual 
symptom* mlshk Include a gen
eral feeling of tiredness. You may 
lose your appeUU, become man 
tally duU and have a poor mam

Perhaps you’U besoms belliger
ent. stubborn, hard to gat along 
with. Xn this ease, tha chanree 
art you need th* services of 
physician, not a psychiatrist
Fog Survival

Your lungs and your satire 
body need oxygen to survive, 
lust as a Art needs it to continue 
burning. Yet only about I t  per 
cent of the air you breathe 
oxygen.

Just hew much oxygen you 
need dependa upon your activi
ties and your physical condition 
That's why it's so «*sy tor per
sona with haart av Igng trouble

this Important element.
Whether you suffer from such 

disabilities or not I  ragout you 
follow thsse few su n  actions de
signed to help develop th* func
tion of the lungs:

1. It you're overweight, raduco 
—with your doctor* advice, of 
course.

]. Don’t  wear tight belts, gir
dles. corset* or any clothing 
which constricts you unnecM- 

You'ra not likely to obtain 
the full use of your lung capacity 
with such restrictions.

S. Walk and sit eorrteUy Main
tain good posture at all time*. 
Natural E xu d e** 

t  You'll gst valuable exeretsea 
from such natural things u  
whistling, singing and humming. 
Baay laughter also helps main
tain good functioning of your 
lung*.

Bo. be happy and cheerful and 
you’ll live better and longer.
QUISTTON AXD AXIWXX

A. F.: What causes my tongue 
constantly to bum? la tht 
curt for this condition?

Answer: Burning of the tongue 
la usually due to Infection. An 
examlnaUon of the mouth and 
no** should be mad* to deter
mine what disorders ars present; 
then proper treatment caa he 
given-

u n  any

Navy Is Reported 
To Be Developing 
Ballistic Missile

NEW YORK rn — Hi# Navy
was reported by th* New Yorir 
Times to be developing a ballis
tic missile that may be fired by 
submerged submarines ta targets 
hundreds *of miles away.

Timet reporter Richard Wilkin 
said (he N'avy'e assistant secre
tary for sir. Garrison Norton, 
dircuned the project with him in 
a telephone conversation. Norton 
was reported to be at a New Eag 
land resort.

The missile is eallad the Polaris 
and was designed by tho Navy to 
replace the Jupiter, an Intermedi
ate rang* balletic mls-lle devel
oped jointly with the Army.

Noton said tht Juplier was 
found impractical "to go to tea 
with.’* th* Times reported. Th* 
Navy then gained technological 
Inform ation that led ta davilop- 
mrnt of tht Pelaris.

Th* Times said Neron altimet
er the Polerlt which was devel
oped with the eld of the Army, 
will be ready for os* in about 
five years.

Norton described the Polaris 
project as on* of the most ambl- 
tous ever undertake by the Navy,

Mere thaa a year ago tha-Rus
sians were reported to h*v* de
veloped such a missile.

was because of ill health that at 
the age of IS years, young San* 
ford travelled to Europe. There 
he furthered hi* education and 
won many honors. He distinguish
ed himself in divers* branches, 
especially at the University of 
Heidclbevg, In Germany, where 
In IMS, he became a Doctor of 
Laws. Tibs particular branch of 
work continued to be utmost in 
Mr. Sanford's mind, and h* pur 
sued the study until he became 
renowned a* an international law 
expert, as well as an aif. i-or and 
writer of many legal subjects. 
All of these qualification* served 
lo prepare him for the many 
diplomatic positions which ha 
held from lime to time In the 
service of the United State*.

Being a student of levcral 
foregin languages enabled Mr. 
Sanford to analyze and suceeea- 
fully accomplish the assignments 
presented to him In Russia, 
France, Belgium and other for
eign post*. While occupying these 
position* however, Mr. Sanford 
continued to expand hla Interesta 
In legal matteri and hi* various 
reports on International law* and 
foreign penal codes resulted in 
their publication In book form 
by th* United State* government. 
All of these reports required 
long and exhaustive researches 
but they became gratifying to 
that they wore all regarded as 
authoritative documents. very 
thorough and accurate. 
:T rfi« :.W lC  of "Oaogral.-' was 
bestowed upon Henry Shelton 
Sanford, by the Stale of Mlnne- 
sola where, because of his con
tributions and kindliness in that 
State, he was carolled in their 
organixation "Th* Old Settlors," 
and he was made an honorary 
* Major General.’’ Thi* title pleas
ed Mr. Sanford no end, and he 
was always proud lo continue 
tuing this till* through the 
years.

General Sanford had for many 
years, a great love and Interest 
for the people of the South, espec
ially of Florida which he always 
referred to as his “adopted state." 
Ill* visit hero during th* early

Too Late To Classify ■
By I D B I t l  KAY

Thii is th* Meson that « t  ar* 
supposed to think of others and In 
reviewing Florid* paper* during 
the past week or so I have been 
impressed with the work civic 
eluha, women's dobs, church or- 
ganlaalotis and ethers hava been 
doing to make life's little happier 
for those I toe fortunate.

I was particularly Impressed by 
a story from F t  Lauderdale tel* 
ling about the thoughtfulneea aad 
consideration of JuvetU* Judge 
Dorr S. Davis. W* are lac Used to 
think of judges as stent and aus
tere individual! end often !e*e 
sight of th* faet that they are 
men and women with th* lame 
enjoy having to send boy* and 
girls away and th*y are concerned 
with what happens to unfortunat* 
youngsters who for one reaioa or 
another coma within the toils of 
the law.

The story I refer to told how 
Judgt Dorr sent a personal check 
for 12 to each youngster-he bad 
committed to th* Boys Industrial 
School, he also lent them each a 
bail-point pen and a personal 
note book. Ho encouraged mem
bers of hie staff and personal 
friends to send them cheery 
Christmas cards and messages.

The Pilot Club of Ft. Lauderdale 
took over the job of rotntmberinf 
Broward County girls at the Glrit 
Industrial School. It means a lot 
to these kids and make* them 
realise that there are kindly, 
thoughtful friendly people in the 
world who wish them wall and 
want to see them become useful 
worthy members of society.

Just about erary paper I read, 
big city dallies and small town 
weeklies told how local orginizat-

LAFF-A-DAY

’80s. left him with a growing en
thusiasm and desire to become 
active in developing end in shir- 
Ing the advantageous possibilities 
which he fortsaw in this area. 
As h« was the owner of an old 
Spanish Grant at land which ha 
had purchased In the lXTOl, while 
he was Minister to Belgium, hit 
interest* in Florida developed 
through the year*. He felt that 
this central portion of Florida 
should be developed and It was 
with much courage and excellent 
planning that he founded the 
City of Sanford.

TTre hardships which he faced 
and the manner la which ha 
surmounted them prove* th* high 
caliber of his Intellectual facul
ties. Besides being faced with a 
shortage of labor, these were per
secutions and law suit* and real 
hard work, all obstacle* which, 
in the end. were eorreatly man
aged. resulting In a peaceful and 
most gratifying settlement. In 
due time, the town was properly 
laid out and with the aid of expert 
engineer*, street* and road* w on  
built In an adequate manner so 
a* to meet the future growth and 
expansion of the community.

The railroad was established in 
1880 when General Ulysses 8. 
Grant, on a visit here, turned the 
flret sod for the South Florida 

1 Railroad! A* (he town prospered 
1 and iu  population increased, 
proper schools and churches were 
built and banks and other neces
sary institution* were establish
ed It was also through the *f* 
forts of Gen. 8anford that th* 
beautiful St. John’i  Riser wan 
improved to faelllute navigation. 
Intensive experiment! were also 
conducted by G e n  S a n f * r d  
In agriculture. V a r i a t l e i  of 
eitrua fruits w e r e  Improved 
upon and distributed lo other 
localities for reproduction.

Volume* of written words 
would be Inadequate to properly 
rover th* Ilf* of such a humanit
arian as was Henry Shelton 
Sanford. It wai while Gen. San
ford wa* Minister to Belgium, 
that he married Gertrud* Ellen 
du Puy, end through this happy 
union. **su*d seven children who 
became renowned through their 
own Intellectnal efforts and pro
ductiveness. General Sanford 
passed away on May 31. 1S9I,
and Mrs. Saaford Survived him 
by ten yesrt, her death occurring 
In 1901.

Let it he said hi tlosing that 
the Deuevolenc* and kindliness ef 
the Sanford Family wtU remain 
a pleasant memory always ta the 
hearts o f all ritltena ef th* 
friendly and beautiful City ot  
Sanford Florida.

ieoe neh as the Rotary. Civitan, 
Eiehang* Or Klwanlf clubi were 
busy preparing food baskets, gath
ering toys, arranging parties to 
•oUrtaln and provide a bit of 
baffinoii to youngsters and' oth
ers wb* M  f t r  their thoughtfut- 
aes* and effort might have been 
forgotten at Christmas.

Church groupe throughout the 
state have been active gathering 
food, elethJag and toy* for dis
tribution t* th* Children's Home 
S*d«y, ehttreh orphanage groups, 
rid folks homes, and hospitals.

Th* State Firemen’s organiza
tion sponsored a toy gathering and 
refurbishing program that madt 
thousand* ef tays available for 
youngsters. Tbo Elks saw to It 
that children at the Crippled Chil
dren's Home in Umatilla had a 
good Christmas.

ft i* Impossible to list all th* 
iplendid group* end organizations 
engaged in such work but I can 
tall yen they wer* active in every 
community and it all goes to show 
that America and Florida really 
has a Mg heart and a generous 
thoughtful nature. 1 just want to 
Ip my hat to ad of them for tha 
the fine job they have done and 
art delag.

It Is comforting to know that 
la thee* trying times, there are 
In th* world thousands of Indi
viduals and groups who can think 
of others and flv t of themselves 
and their abuadanc* to make th*, 
world a better place to live In 
and bring joy and happiness to 
thoe* 1m s fortunate.

These a n  th* folks you find 
doing th« log work In th* Cancer, 
Heart and Tuberculous campaigns, 
out raising money and collecting 
food end clothing for refugees 
and Ate destitute.

They aro busy people, with 
plenty ef problems of their own 
but they still seem to find time 
to put their shoulders to the wheel 
to aid others. Those who never 
contribute and take no part ini 
such efforts may enjoy • smug 
satisfaction but thoy never will 
know th* inner joy and happi
ness that attends such unselfish 
service. The Master admonished 
us. “it le better to give than to 
nerive" end those who believed 
bins tod have followed his advice 
know how soul saeisfylng Is the 
reward. Florida is fortunate that 
she has so many citizens with 
generous, uasalvlih hearts. God 
Men all *f team.

Quotes 
From News

By U N IT E D -rR E *
NEW YORK: R e in  Ladon, SO- 

yearold “maid of cotton," on any 
Hollywood film offers: M

" I  don't care to Uv* in s  fish 
bowl."

KENEDY* Tax-: Chunk Martin 
of radfe station KENN dotcrihlag
the explosion of a propane gas
truck which killed two persona:

"Th* explosion blew m* to the 
grounn. That’s when I started ta 
run. The flames wero ovetbe^e
like a big cloud, eoming down ra 
mo. That's when I started the 
Lord's Prayar."

NEW YORK: Secretary ef 
State John Foster DttHei an a
proposed U. S. Kiddle Eastern 
foreign policy:

"Recent event* in th* Middle 
East make it necessary that th* 
Unied States should further d*vai^ 
op is policies in relation to thJw 
area."

WASHINGTON: Syrian Aabaa 
sador Farid Zalnaddin* charging 
that tha new "Eisenhower doc
trine" for th* Middle East is ilk* 
British and French proposals aim 
ed at continuing colonialism in 
that arga:.

"That colonialism is ezactly th 
thing which eaus«s instability 
upheavals and wlda Internatioa* 
implications."

I

"W« baby-itt during th* alow season."
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ADMITTED FREE"

U.S., Brazil Enter 
Trade Agreement

WASHINGTON (g> -  The Unit
ed State* has entered into a trade 
agreemtnt with Braiil to finance 
the sate to that country of $138.- 
700,00# worth of surplus fnrm 
commodities.

The commodities will be paid 
for in Brasilian currency;

Tha sgroement was signed in 
th* office of Secretary of Agricul
ture Err* T. Ben-on by Brazilian 
Ambaisidor Amaral Poizoto.

This Is the second largest agree-' 
ment ever signed under the agri
cultural trade development and 
assistance law of 1W4. The larg- 
ost agrsament was with India.

The Brazilian agreement pro
vides f«  the sale of 111 million 
dollars worth of wheat and—or 
whest flour or about 86 million 
bushels; S million worth of lard 
or about 31 million pounds; life 
milion worth of cottonseed or soy 
bean oil, or about 11 million 
pounds; *ad over 3 million worth 
ot various dairy product*.

The wh**t or whest flour will 
be delivered over • three-year 
period. The other commodities 
will be purchased and shipped 
during th* fiscal year ending June 
10, 1MT.
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Slartn Tomorrow 
Double Feature

THEY KILLED MOM 
i WHITE MEN THAN 
ANY OTHER TRIM 
IN HISTORY!

DANA ANDREWS
AXMT SJCnt LMACRQTJkl
muh* . UNITED MUSTS 
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OUR SAVERS 
’ ECEIVED
$81,000 *

IN EARNINGS
Dec. 31

Many of our savers now 
hava "the world on a string",

*> to apeak! Their regular 
savings plus our generoao, 
sem i-an n u al earnings 9  

will help buy the luxu
rious vacations or 

modern household ap
pliance* of their dreams.

Make sure you share in 
our year-end dividend*. 

'Open your proflt-eamine 
*»ving* account today!
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Good Music, Company, Food 
Make Mayfair Party Success

J j  PAl WOOD Flying panel* wsr* vsry tnuch
A gay and fcillvt placs w talia atyl# for the avening and were 

the ballroom of th« Mayfair Inn iccn In both red and bell* Mvera. 
Monday night at more than JOOjtloae fitting thaath dresaet, with
people lathered there to weleom* 
in the New Year. The Mayfair 
it famout for ita magnificent Naw 
Year’* Eve parties, and this 
year’s waa certainly no excep
tion. as there was Rood music, 
good food, and good company a- 
plenty.

Many large vari colored bal
loons, hanging from the ceiling, 
added to the holiday atmosphere, 
and crar> hats, noisemakers and 
other necessary paraphenalla 
were thoughtfully provided for 
the guests by the management.

Dancing started at 10 p. m. and 
ccntinucd up until 1 a. m.. when 
the guests adjourned to the din
ing room to enjoy some of the
most appetizing 
food Imaginable. 

Everyone took

the panels floeting from the neck- f|j 
liae in back, adding Just the right 
touch of femininity and graceful- 
neta so much in demand this sea
son.

Also boasting the stylish pan
els were a turquoise taffeta for
mal. fashioned on the long torso 
line, with a full gathered skirt.

Attracting much notice was a 
black strapless sheath dress, with 
rows of fringe from neck
line to hem contributing an air 
of glamor and • sophistication. A 
covered up look was obtained 
through the addition of a lovely 
black stole.

An attractive blonde woman ap
peared in a beautiful white sheath

and appealing , with an all-over - embroi
dery of gold sequins, and a bru- 

advantage of n(tte waa equally lovely In her

By GRACE

Holiday Happenings 
Well, ita back to the books on 

Thursday for the majority of 
college atudeota after a delight
ful two weeks holiday at home. 
While here in Sanford these col
lege students enjoyed many vari- 

activities. Some attended 
“open houses” such as those 
held by the 11. E. Morris family 
and the John Schirard't The In- 
terfraternity Ball was also well 
attended by fraternity men and 
women of various collcgas. Jun
ior Matts and hia committee did 
a auperb job in decorating the 
Mayfair Inn ballroom for this 
affair. Their artistic touch with 
balloons and crepe paper created 
a very festive atmosphere.

Another highlight of the holi
day waa the special student re
cognition programs at the various 
Sanford churches. On December 
23 the First Methodist Church 
especially recognized their stu
dents at the morning service, 
while on December JO, students 
that attend the First Presbyter

M. ST1NEC1PHER

Try Jtoast Capon Quarters 
For Delicious Company Fare

the “dress option.r' *nrf .heath dress styled very simply iijn  Chuffh prc. <nlei, „ , pcci,|
there were almost as many varied 0f black, shot with metallic
costumes. at there were people 
attending, from the frllliast of 
formats to the simplest shirtwaist 
dress; from spankinr white din
ner Jackets to simple blua busi
ness suits.

One of the prettiest formal* 
seen whirling around lha dance 
floor was a white strapless gown, 
with a skirt fashioned of row up
on row of net ruffles, each only 
about an Inch wide. Tha bodice

threads.
Another beautiful black dress 

was one fashioned on the long 
torso line, featuring a portrait 
neckline ending in a bow in back 
and three quarter length sleeves.
A frpth of pink petticoats waa re-1 .
sealed as the wearer twirled |

program at the morning service 
and those student* of the First 
Baptist Church were given the 
opportunity to present their pro
gram at the evening service.

Curtis Hughes (Piedmont Col
lege) was moderator of the pro- 

Presbyterian

Also home that weren’t men- 
Uoned two weeks ago were Shirley 
Robinson from Oawega College 
in New York. C. R. Flowers from 
Clemson College in South Caro
lina. Curtis Hughes from Piedmont 
College in Georgia. Joe Wimbls 
is from Mlllsaps College in Mis
sissippi. Charles Wilke from Geor
gia Tech, Clayton and Carroll 
Walters from Southern Tech In 
Atlanta, and Robin Brown from 
Middlebury College in Vermont.

Of Special Note
Wa hear that after finishing his 

tour of duty with the U.S. Army, 
Jimmy Whatley is now a student 
at Howard College in Birming 
ham, Alr.bama, in whieh city his 
family, the S. L. Whatleys, are 
now residing.

Wayne McCoy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans McCoy, will enter 
UofF ns a freshman this spring 
semester. He has recently com 
pleled hi* six month* training rer 
iod with the U.S. Army and now 
can enter college while still serv- 
ing in the Army Reserve.

I'll bet Robert Miller is really 
going to “h»ve a hall” at Geor
gia Tech next quarter with that 
new ear he'* been sporting around 
in since Christmas!

Making chocolate fudge fur i 
party? Add toasted shelled fll 
bert* (crushrd) to it for flavor

about the floor.
This gala party will be long 

remembered by those attending 
who, it is certain, will look for

(Church. Included on this pro--that'* similar to those

was enhanced by. a sprinkling of ward with great anticipation to a 
silver heads throughout. ' ripest performance next Dec. 31.

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Iba W S. C. 5. of Ebfn?**r 
Methodist Church will mett at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Johnson at 
T:t5 p. m,

TUUR5DAY
Westside P^TA will mgft at 

7.30 p. m. in the school audito
rium Superintendent Mllwee will 
be the speaker and will discuss 
findings of tha survey team. There 
will be a hoard meeting at 7 p m. 
In the cafeteria.

There will be a meeting of the 
0 . E. S. at S p. m. in the Ma
sonic Temple

Try This One

SUNDAY
The Young People’s Service 

League and the choir of Holy! the

1 gram were several number* by 
a quartet composed of Allen Maf- 
fett (Citadel), Robin Brown .Mid- 
d<bury College). Robert Miller 
and Charles Wilke (Georgia’ 
Tech), and 'eslimooie* concern
ing Westminister Fellowship act
ivities at the various schools 
given by Harriett Redding (Stet
son), Ehrahcth Woodruff (FSUl, 
and Clayton Walter* (Southern 
Tech).

At the Flr .t Baptist Churrh 
them# “Commissioned to

Cross Episcopal Church will pre 
sent a Feast of Lights program 
»f the church at 7.30 p. tn. There 
will be a short organ recital 
prior to the program, and Imme- 
diatel} afterwards, refreshments 
will be served. The public is cor- 
diaty invited to attend.

The Jr . Choir of the Fizst Bap

Serve” was followed. Taking 
part on this program were 
Nancy Rountree (FSUl scripture 
reading: J"hn Bowen (FSU), 
Grace Marie Stinecipher (Stet
son), Al Phillip* (Stetson), and 
Howard Allred tClemson), test
imonies concerning value* of 
Baptist Student Union work on

p. m.
At 7:30 p. m. the First Baptist 

Church will begin their study of 
the hook of Romans, taught by 
W. P. Brook* Jr.

MONDAY

chocolate
fcls.”

creams called
fancy
“truf

Heat canned hominy and sprin 
kle with grated cheddar cheese. 
Serve with meat or fish.

Eggplant takes to olive oil, to
mato (in almost any form), ba 
eon.

tiat Church will rehearse, at 3:30 the college campus; and Wesley
Giles (UofF), benediction. 

Student* at Home 
FSU student* at home nivll 

taking part In all these activities 
were: Nancy Rountree, Martha 
Owen, James Davis, Ronnie An- 

i -n. r*.. -u. ,  . derion, Bubba Bishoe, Junior Metis,
Th. Daughters of We.ley School fclll>brth woodniff. Mary Esther 

Claia wiH hold Its busines, and Powpll P(. „ y Wri;!ht, Marianne
Strickland, Johnny Bowen, Tom 

^ * l S,rs‘e.k:  my Wyatt, nob Reely. Sandra Pe-land. Mr* Grace Gregory, Mrs.
Thomas Sullivan, Mrs. C. F. Bran- 

, nan. Mrs- Zeb Ratliff and Sirs.
J . O. Laney as hostesses.

The First Baptist Church will 
i continue their study on the book 
! of Romans taught by the pastor, „ „

W. P. Brooks Jr. at 7:30 p. m. to Sdkwood
to 9:30 p. m

terson. Dawn Ann Pearson, Mary 
Ann Wright. Tommy Barton. Ro
bert Armstrong, Jimmy Fox. and 
Mike Whelchel.

UofF students having their share 
of holiday fun at home were: 

Wesley Giles, 
Jimmy Bollinger, Bobby Morris.

VEAL STEAK WITH 
TUNA AND ANCHOVIES 

This recipe ii an adaptation of 
a cold Italian main dish or appe
tizer Here, the veal 1* a hot main 
dish with lots of gravy and served 
over rice.

Veal cut in serving piece's is 
Roared and browned. It'* cooked 
In tomato sauce seasoned with 
some onioa and garlic. When the 
v«al is almost lender, mashed tun* 
fish mixed with lemon juice i. 
spread oier the veal. Anchovy 
fillets are arranged over the tuna 
and the veal is cooked until tend
er.

MENU
Veal Steak With Tuna and An 
ehovies

Fluffy White Rica 
Crisp Vegetable Salad 
Lemon Chiffon Tart 
VEAL STEAK WITH 

TUNA AND A.M IIOVIES 
INGREDIENTS: 
l 's  lbs. seal steak 
cut Inch thick 

4  cup all.purpose flour 
'« cup cooking fat 

4  teaspoon salt 
1 3 teaspoon black papper 

4  cup chopped onions 
t clove garlic, minced 

3'4 cup water 
1. 8 oz. can tomato sauce 
IV* cup* uncooked white rie*
3 cups water 
1 4  teaspoon salt 
1. 8 4  or 7 or. can tqaa fi*h 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1, 2 oz. ran aehovy fillets 

stuffed with capers 
METHOD: Cut the ve»l into 

* serving pieces. Flour well on 
both sides. Melt the cooking fat 
in a skillet. Brown well on both 
sides, adding more fat if neccs-

i Billy Park, Colleen Engcbrrtson, 
TUESDAY | Jimmy Owen, Robert Samuels,

The Fir*t Baptist Church will {Gordon Toll, Jimmy Brown. Sara 
continue their study on the book Jacob-on, Kenneth Ramsey, Hank
of Romans at 7:30 p. m 

Tha Gleaner’s Clast of the First 
Baptist Church will meet with 
Mgs. H. Wavde Rucker at 310 
Valencia Dr. at 3 p m.

(pnAAonaLi
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Harvey have 

returned frem Charleston. S. C., 
where the? spent tha holidays 
with relatives and friends.

sary. Sprinkle with th# salt and I 
pepper. Arrange the onion and1 
girlie under the veal.’ Pour lha 
3 4 cup water and tomato sauce 
over the veal. Cover and allow 
to simmer 40 minutes.

Just before the veal finishes 
cooking tee 40 minute*, put tha 
rice, 3 cup* water and 14 teas
poons salt in a 2-quart ,*ucepan. 
Bring to a Vigorous boil. Turn, 
the heat as low as possible. 
Cover with a lid and simmer overj 
Dim  low heat It minutes. Re 
move tha saucepan from the heat 
and ltave the ltd on until ready i 
to sene, at least 10 minutes.

Mash the tun* fish. Stir in the i 
lemon juice. Spread the tuna fish 
over the veal. Arrange some of 
the anchovies on eaeh piece of 
veel. Cover and continue toi 
simmer about 20 mmute*, or un-l 
LI the veal is tender.

To serve, spread the rice over 
a large platier. Arrange th* veal: 
over th# rie*. Add water to thin [ 
th* grgvy, if desired. Serve m a 
separate dish.

This recipe make* • servings.

McLaulm, Tommy Speer, Harold 
Pate, Joe Davis. Bub Shoemaker, 
Larry Bates. Teddy Miller. Nol- 
ley Nance, Jack- McGill, Joe Klip 
Stanley Katz and John Wimblsh.

Even though it’s only 20 miles 
between homo and school. Stet
son’* students loved being home 
for the holidays also. These stud
ent* were: Harriett Redding, Joyce 
Milam, Mary Lou Copeland. Ellen 
Driggers, Al Phillips, Jimmy Kri- 
der, Jim Hankins, Margaret Mor
rison. Robert Raker. Martha Gro
gan. Barbara O'Barr, Linda Vcn- 
try, Harold Marsh, Betty Var- 
num, and Grace Marie Stinecip- 
her.

Roast eapon quarter* with saf- 
ory stuffing hiding under their 
golden exterior make a special 
poultry dish that deserve* trying. 
Serve the capon with an exoli- 
cally flavored fruit-and vegetable 
combination— seediest grapes aod 
carrots— and both dishes will re
ceive applause. Serve a crisp green 
salad for fine texture contrast, 
and for desiirt offer Ice cream 
with several aeucea from which 
guests may choose.

In shopping for the capon, you 
might remember that it la some
times called caponette. This type 
of chicken Is Increasing la num
bers, for It's a deluxe bird with 
plenty of meat and an especially 
high proportion of white meat. 
Tender and delightfully flavored, 
capons may be had from four to 
eight pound* ready-tocook weight. 

ROAST STUFFED CAPON 
QUARTERS

Ingredients: One 3 4  to 4 pound 
ready-to-cook weight eapon (quart 
ered), 1 paekage (8 ounce t) herb- 
seasoned prepared atufflng, t cup 
hot water, 1 egg (slightly benten), 
Basting Sauce.

Method: Roast capon quarter*, 
skin side down, on rack in shal
low pan In a slow (325 degrees) 
oven for 1 hour. Turn capon skin 
side up and roast 30 minutes. Re 
move capon and rack from pan 
and drain drlpplngi; If drippings 
do not make 4  cup add enough 
melted butter or margarine to 
make up almost that amount. Mix 
the 4  cup pan drlppinga with the 
stuffing, hot water and slightly 
beaten egg. Place dressing in 
mounds in roasting pan (without 
rack) Top dressing with capon 
quarters, skin side up. Continue 
roasting 14 hours, or until thick 
e*t piece* ar* tender when pierc
ed with a fork. During the lu t 
hour baste capon seifral times 
with Basting Sauce.

The total roasting time will be 
about 3 hour*. Four person* may 
each be served a quarter, or th# 
dish may he served this way to 
Increase the number of serving* 
In the kitchen, using poultry shear* 
cut wing* from bresst meat; cut 
each piece of breaat In half again, 
cut drum stick* from eoeond joint 
and cut each serond Joint In half.

Spoon dressing onto platter aod 
top with capoo piece*. (Giblets 
left from capon may of course 
be simmered with an onion, n 
carrot, herbs and spices to make 
stock for use tn another dish.)

BASTING SAUCE 
Ingredients: *» cup cooking sber- 

ry or bottled white grape Juice, *4 
cup chopped green onion including 
tops, 4  rup minced parsley, salt, 
4  teaspoon pepper, 4  teaspoon 
paprika.

Method: Mix sherry, onion, par
sley, salt (to taste), pepper and 
paprika.

SEEDLESS GRATES AND 
CARROTS

Ingredients: l  bunch (1 pound) 
carrot* cut diagonally into 4-Inch 
slices, 2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, 4  teaspoon dried crumbled 
mint, 4  teaspoon ground coriander 
4  teaspoon salt, 1/18 teaspoon 
ground pepper, t  tablespoons wa 
ter, 1 cup seedless gripes, 4  tea
spoon sugar.

Method: Cook carrots gently in 
the butter In ■ 10 Inch skillet a 
bount 10 minutes. Add mint, co r  
iander, salt, pepper nnd water 
Simmer, covered, 3 minute*. Add 
grapes and sugar and heat, un
covered, as short a time na pos
sible to grape* will keep their 
green color. Makes 6 serving*.

Conning 
The News

BY YHG1NU CONN
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Mr. and Mrs. Simon L. Ding 

felder, 3803 Barcelona. Tampa, 
announce thr birth-of a boy, born 
Dee. 30. The 7 lb. 12 oi. bo) has 
been named John Julian.

Rosemary and Cliff Duncan ar* will be, but It's Oka the
back from a week In Pensacola. 
Rosemary reports this waa the 
best Christmas ever. I guess they 
always ar*.

Joan Weigel# D out of the hos
pital, and feeling much better. 
Mary Heath, whose husband Roy, 
was transferred to VAH-1 tn Jack
sonville, had a baby girl the .29th 
at three In the morning In the 
Jacksonville Naval Hospital. Tn* 
Heaths have bought a home In 
Jax, and Roy wilt have Mary set- 
lie*! before he deploys on the 
fifteenth of January.

Mike and Rob Stone entertain
ed Saturday night at their home 
on Grandview. They won first 
prize for outdoor lighting In the 
recent Christmas contest, but I'm 
sure Saturday night all their 
guests were not lighted to th* 
door by the hundreds of candles 
In paper sacks. Mike served punch 
In a tremendou* sliver punch 
how) brought bark from England 
White camellia* floated on the de- 
Uclous drink, and there were ma
ny interesting dips and good 
things (o eat. The table was dec
orated with pine boughs, and col 
ored batls with little candles In 
them. The coffee table also wore 
pine houghs, and a targe brandy 
snifter filled with sparkling 
Christmas balls. About 73 guests 
called between the hours of 
and 9. Among these were nob and 
Anita Hadden. Cliff and Rosemary 
Dunran, Anne Bear, Evl* and Bob 
Williams, Mildred and Aide Lo- 
per. Virginia and John Johnston. 
Wally and Jane Philips, Nancy 
Morgan, Buddy Rawls, Lee and 
Bea Hamrick, Millie and Bill Tho 
mas, and many, many others.

VAH-S held a change of com
mand ceremony Monday morning. 
Joe Tully took over from Paul 
Spelts tn a very Impressive scene 
and there wasn't a dry eye In the 
house. I'm not oven trying to be 
funny now, because actually, 
Paul Speltz la on# of th* nicest 
men In the whole Navy, and Retta 
Is just is  wnnderfnl a gal, and I 
know ■ great many people who 
will miss them VAH-5 has always 
been a terrific squadron, and still

Ing out of champagne. If jot faft* 
low me. The Tullys held a 
tlon at their house 
with the sqnfdroa in full 
anee. Ruth's house looked 
with all th* Christmas 
Ions, and ah* served coffee and 
roll*. Paul and Hetta win be lea* 
vlng for Washington at an us* 
known date to this reporter, but 
It la not far off.

Forgot to mention that our dear 
friends Judy and Jack Smith and 
Judy’s mother came to our par* 
ty the other night, an hour after 
It waa over. That Judy la extrem
ely efficient. Her brother Is ar* 
riving today from New Jersey (a 
spend a few days with them at 
Lake Minnie.

Millie and Bill Thomas held an* 
other party Saturday night for 
air. their neighbor*.

Oliva Simmons has reported ta 
the hospital to await th* birth of 
her baby. And speaking of tha 
hospital Sanford has on* o< tha 
nieeit, If not th* nleeat I have 
ever seen. Judy, my seven year 
old ta still In the Memorial Hot* 
pital, and during this brief Ume 
I have never seen such excellent 
attention as Is given the patient*. 
To sad to this the whole ataae*- 
phere la on* efficient? *M  
cheerfulness. Seminole • County 
should be proud to have‘a fine 
Institution like thia, and « *  of tho 
navy are especially happy that 
we will be able to us# I t

Flank steak should be-broiled 
no more than S to B minutes on 
eaeh aide and It should be placed 
about 3 Inches from high heat. 
The meat mast be sliced la thia 
diagonal pieces if It la ta be 
tender when tasted.

Substitute orange Juice for 
part of the water when prepar
ing lemon-flavored gelatin. Adda 
fresh flavor and nutrition!

Be sure your kitchen range la 
level. This way cake* baked la 
the oven, and pancakes baked oa 
a griddle, have the beat chance 
of being even In size.

TRIGERE S WHITE PEP- 
TER'* two-picce wool Jersey 
drew I* shown above. Th# Jack
et has self-fabric draping at the
waistline.

At

WIDOWS OF SHRINE NOBLES 
Desiring Transportation 

To the
MEMORIAL SERVICES

Bahia Temple Orlando
Sunday, Jan. 6th—3:00 P. M.
Are Requested to Telephone:

Dick Aiken 1313

May 1957 Be As Good To You . . . .  
As You Have Been To l Ts!

Our Greatest Asset— 
Your Good Will. 

Serving The Best 
To the Best

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

115 North Park Ave.
VALDEZ HOTEL

106 South Park Avenue

Q jn n iA M U j Q k w x ja n a i
, . .  .. ......... n iu v .iL  -i cum uli1 r :  * ? \ #. «•*«>«**r  ̂ «Ur •»

Starts Thurs, January 3rd.

DRESSES
Reg. Price

;o 9̂9-95 - 

129 5  

17 95
22-95

14-95

1995

29 95

Suits only 27

SHOES
5 M l

...A -9 5
Reg. Price

5.95 - 7.95

895-1095  ...6.95

1095 -14-95. . .  8 -9 5

SM C  '

■ • 695

• '  8 - 9 5
' • 72-9-5
• • J4 .951

. . Vi Price
•Sweaters

• Blouses 
• Skirts

• Lingerie

4
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MELVYN FLEI.SrHF.lt
Few amatucr col fern showed 

greater promise during the past 
first annual tlS.000 PGA Mayfair 
Inn Open than did Melvyn 
Fleischer.

Melvyn had some bad rounds 
during the tournament, but his

★  ★  ★

Seminole Coaches
Voice New Hope 
For Cage Quintet

The local basketball picture 
opened up again today after a 
short layoff for the Christmas 
vacations, and the mentoring 
staff of the Sanford Sominoles 
cage quintet. Dud Layer and Dick 
Silvers, had new hope for their 
charges.

"We’re dropping everything 
but the very basic fundament
als,’* coach Layer said today. 
"We’re pointing for mid-season 
and next year," he explained of

to man. The defense will be 
playing man to man within a 
one, and it confuses the oppos
ing offense; they don’t know 
whether it’s a man to man or a 
zone defense, while actually it 
Is both.

A new brand of basketball 
bids fair to revitalize tho interest 
and spectator attendance at 
g'.tnos, and the mentoring staff 
voiced optiinlsim that the Semin*

the move made by the mentoring j 0|e., who will be in action next 
staff to get rid of the razzlr* Tuesday night on the newly sur* 
dazzle that the young and Inez* faced local courts will not only 
perienced Setnlnoles were unable draw a felecrgn lelul'nab cmf
to master.

The Seminoles, who are sadly 
lacking in defense, will meet pro
bably the biggest team that they 
will face all year Friday night 
when they travel to I^esburg to 
take on the high flying Yellow 
Jackets. The most important out
come of the game will be a 
close score.

"Wc’ro are going to work on 
ball handling, the fast break, an 
defense— and we plan on runn
ing the boys ragged until they 
master thei- fundamentals,” 
Si'vers said.

Essentially, the Seminole will 
all but ignoro the Leesburg game. 
They will be well pleased with a 
respectable score. But while 
Ignoring the Yellow Jackets, they 
will be trimming their sails and 
readying for n reurn to their 
newly refinlshcd homecourts 
next Tuesday night when they 
piny host to invading Pierson.

During the Christmas vacations 
Andy Bracken, principal of S»*in- 
inolo Illgh nnd coaches laiyer 

« J h  Silvers completely rrfini-H- 
effHhe entire court area of the* 
auditorium stage-gym. The now 
resurfacing nearly doubled visit* 
llitv on the court.

"Don’t misunderstand.” Layer

draw a large crowd, but will thrill 
tho crowd when they play.

Hosier of Playtri 
Varsity

Phil Byrd
Joe High
Cluudc llittrll
Bill Tyre
Bruce McCoy
Ken MacMurray
.Veil Dandridge
John Barley
Doyle Corley ,

Junior Varsity 
Clifford McKIbbrn 
Allen Swa*!m 
Wally Phillips 
Tommy nutner 
Jimmy Graccy 
Bay Lur.quis*
Vernon Kirk 
Duke Hchirnnl 
Skipper Palmer 
David Stanley 
Terry Christenson 
Earl Scmmcrsill 
Mik* Davis

Few Changes Seen In Sports World

Pat McCormiclr 
Going To Stay 
lr Retirement

. 71*70--74-74, for a total of 2*9 
gave him a wristwateh from 
Horace Stoneham, head of the 
massive New York Giants or
ganization and payoff man for 
the Mayfair Inn Open.

The most impressive things 
about Fleischer is his good form.
Only 21 years old, the 5*10, 160 ti nedlegs
pounder has "professiootl’ «■------- * -
written all over him. The way 
he addresses the ball, the form, 
the. follow-through, and the at* 
titmle all point to a potential 
great.

Fleischer, a Pfe. In the Marines,
It presently stationed at Camp 
LeJeune, where he has made 
quite a name for himself white 
In the special aervice division 
there.

But Fllescher'a aa yet short 
career began on the Mayfair Inn 
Seminole County Club course.
After high school Melvyn attend
ed FSU where he went out for 
both baseball and golf and made 
both teama.

After completing the first 
semester of hi* Junior year 
Fllescher dropped out of college 
and Joined the marinea. At camp 
LeJeune he again tried out for 
the golf ti*am and made it. He 
added spirit ta the second divis 
alon, of which he la a member, 
and was part of the attack that 
led them to camp championship.
He came out as runner up for 
the entire camp.

His fine ihowlng In the camp 
tournament earned him a starting 
berth In the Camp Pendleton.
Calif. Marine Tournament, where 
the best of the golfers In the 
Marine Corps assembled and vied 
for top honors. Melvyn came in

By OSCAR FRALEY 
UaBed Press Sports Writer 

Taking it sport by sport, the 
New Year gives us this sart 
of ■ pitch:

Baseball: Those perennial New 
York Yankees will be bark on top 
of the heap once more, only this 
time they'll dust off the Cincina 

in the

the PGA title. F.d Furgal will take and the Stanley Cup on sheer tat* 
the "World’’ to be the year’s lead-'ent, as Jean Behveau itarti to 
ing money winner. Bu don’t spend I lo take his rightful place as *  
i. ye. Ed. j hockey immortal. Detroit! Rod*

Football: Oklahoma again reigns *1"** aD(* ,he Bo,,oafight it out for second pile*. 
Short year, wasn't It?supreme. Who else? In the pro

fessional game, it will be the New 
York Giants and Chicago Bears

______  again on the strength of their
World Series, young talent, with the Bears cop-

The most valuable players will be ping the title, 
repeating Mickey Mantle In the' Basketball: Kansaa. became of 
American League, with 53 home Wilt The Stilt Chamberlain, will! bu la  '" • " T V  
run* a« he takes another allot at be the nation's top team. Among Snead fifur* ^
the Ruth record, and Ted Klu-j the pros, the Boston Celt'cs will | tournament held °,n * ^  Ho c a j«  
zewskl of the Reds in the Nation 
al.

Sam Snead Winsj? 
Boca Raton Open

RATION. gf— S a m

Boxing: Young Floyd Patterson 
looks as sura as taxei to retain 
the world heavyweight title al
most without drawing a deep 
breath. He'll knock out Tommy 
Jackson and then start his own 
bum of the month club. The other 
champs aren’t too solid, with Ar* 
chie Moore. Ray Robinson, Car
man Basilio and Sandy Saddler 
all to be dethroned.

Golf: The young blood will make 
its bid this year but ,as they go 
Into the open, Ren Hogan still 
will be "the man to beat.” Gene 
Littler will do it. Cary Middlecoff 
will wrap up the Masters and 
some guy named “Joe” will take

canture their first NBA champion* ton Golf Course since he 
atilp. 1 manager was a huge sueces*. He

Racing: Calumet's B.trbizon will won It. 
be the winter book favorite fo r! Tj,e veteran slammer fired a a  
the Kentucky Derby with strong f0Ur Und»r*par 63 In the final ”  
support for Bold Ruler. But the rounj  0f (he Boca Raton Open and 
race will be won by Mrs. Rich*' pro.Am Tourney. It gave him a
ard Dupont’s Ambehavlng. with 
Logan Batcheller In the aadJle.

Tennis: Australia will continue 
to reign supreme both individual
ly and In the Davis Cup, regard
less of whether Ken Roicwall or 
Lew Hoad turns pro. Tho one left 
will be the kingpin. In the pro 
racquet, Pancho Gonzales will 
rule the roost not only In 1957 but 
in 1958 and 1959.

Hockey: Montreal's Canadians 
will retain the NHL season title

200 total for 31 holes and U» team 
of three amateur* a 116 total for 
38 holes for a dean aweep of the
top money. .

Lew Wcrsham wa* runner-up In
both events, posting a final 65*
201 that included a hole-ln-one on 
the 128-yard 14th hole. Worsham e 
pro-am loam carded * ‘J . ,  Anld

Third place pro at 209 was Ansel 
Snow. followed by Walker Inman.
at 211.

MELVIN FLEISCHER
(Staff Photo)

tytifflehoard Match 
Ooens Tomorrow

third. r,--
From third place in the entire

Marine Corps. Malvyn came to , J
Ft. Waldon, Fla. to Elgin Field 1 J
for the InUnenrlce Tournament.
Competing against the best golf *
ers- Uncle Sam had in his ranks, 
Melvyn came oat sixth. 1  

j 1Youth, the competitive spirit.
and excellent form — champion VF
ship Ingredients—ar* in the pos*
session of Fllescher, who still
has a year with the marines.

After the marinea, Malvyn i» 
undecided about the future. He

1 x 5

Joe Murray, head of the rlty i doesn't know yet whether he will 
shuffle hoard courts, said this'go back to school, travel as a 
morning that the year opening pro, or both. He does, however, 
match tomorrow afternoon bet-'Icon toward the Utter, 
ween the Sanford »huffleboard| The trophy ahelf of the Fleiac- 
team and the DeLand shuffleboard• ber home il becoming loaded 
team would he exciting, close, I with Melvyn’* trophies, and the 
and worthy of spectator attend- Ki°ry ° f  tbe event Is that

cautioned, ”we aren't forgetting qv || \|, WOOD
Leesburg anti we’re planning on Uni'ed Pre.s Snorts W rier 
giving them a run fnr their LAKEWOOD. Calif. © —Pretty, 
money But the boys will hqve i p»t McCormick, the shapely queen | vited," wo 
•lone themselves very proud If of l*>c diving boards whs won 
they give them a hard rim for the Sullivan Award as Dtp na* 
their money. We just don’t have lion’s outstanding amateur ath- 
time to prepare for a team like lete, say* «he has no Intention of 
they are, and expect a win. We’re coming out of retirement, 
pointing for Pierson because we "When I won those two hold 
have six days to get ready for medals at Melbourne in the nlym 
them and it will bo stressing'pics fnr the second time in a 
fundamentals that we couldn't row, that was th« tips,” said 
hope to master by Friday night. I Mrs, McCormick 
These fundamentals must hr I “ I'm a housewife now and that 
learned if we ever hope to he is what I'm going to stay.

anec.
Murray said that the tourna

ment would get underway at 2 
p.m , and the public was invited 
to attend.

"We're opening the year against 
a good team", he said, “and It’s 
always a clo->e match when wa 
play DeLand."

Murray said that membership 
for the team was open nnd any
one anil everyone was invited to 

I became a member. “Just come 
; on down lo the courts," he In- 

play every afternoon 
that we're not away on a tourna
ment."

Friday afternoon the Sanford 
shufflchoardcrs play host to 
Orange City.

op are simply wonderful and they 
are going lo be very hard to beat 
in the future."

Melvyn (till haa his boat days 
ahead of him. When he reaches 
his peak, rest assured, the sport
ing wrorld will know about It.

Legal Notice
xoTit-r

■ ills* --------  ------
tha atackhoMar# of tha Cltlsen 
IUnk of OvWUo. lo Otrlatlo. Florida 
will be hsill »t th* Oviedo Memori
al It'ill'llnir »t lino o'clock t>. in. 
on Tuesday, January IS. ISSi for 
th* al.rtlon of officer* and th* 
transaction of aoch nthsr business 
ss mar urno.rlr coma hsfure th* 
m.atln*

Chart** tl. khsffsr Ksseutlv* Vie* rr*std*nt
nnTtris

Th# aiinq*l msstlna of th* Hto«k- 
holders of th* Florida State lt«nk 
Hanford. Florida, a bnnktny eor. 
n,.ration will b* hold In th* bank
ing room on Friday January 4. 
1SJ7 at t-Do o m . for tho nurt>.> ■ 
of •l*etlng a lloard of Director* 
for tho rnaulnn v#.»r and the trans
action of such othar busln*#* a* 
tnav com* b*furo th# m**tlntr 

T  K. T t V K E I l
President

a winning ball club, nnd no time 
I* better thnn the present."

Layer said that he would be 
working for a mid-season show 
of strength and a championship 
calibre team for next year.' mnr'' 
'We're moving hoys like Wally 
Phillips ami Bay I.iiudqiiWt to

"Raising a child and duln 
housework is what I expect lo do 
fr»m now on.

"And t\e plan to havo more 
children. That would preclude any 

diving, anyway." 
Cnintiartivrly V< ung 

Mrs. McCormick, at th« cum-

SUC.AIt BAY ROBINSON (top)
and Grne lullm.r (bottom) 
meet tonight in MailKon Square 

! Garden for their middleweight
LVruuuJ champion-hip bout.

Mixed League Fnds 
1st Hall 01 Season 
Tomorrow Night .

: Tomorrow night the mixed 
L  .igtie will end the first half of 
.their 30 week season. A ‘get to
gether’ has been planned for uli 
Imcmbers after bowling, nnd the 
prize money will he awarded. AH 
jeagoe members are urgrd to he 
present. *4

The top honors seems to he 
narrowed to a rare between three 
loams: Powells Office Supply, 
ivho hold first place, Sanford Bow- 
jing Alley and Harveys Plumbing 
to . who aru tle j for second place. 
Clyde's Oafe will definitely take 
fourth place. Celery City Grill 
tould take fifth place from Semi 
fiole Dry Cleaners if they ran keep 
away from forfeits.
. But anything ran happen in Just 
three games of bowling. There 
will probably be a great deal of 
hard fast bowling tomorrow night, 
gnd the public is invited to at-

C R A M K O W
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Highway 17-92 South
PHONE 444 f o r -

CQuneouj Dap-oiuf-A’ii/hf x 
Ambulance Srij/re*

the JV's, even though we need I p ' r,Jv,',y a,hlullr " f
them badly for rrsrrvi* •trenttfh * 1,14 probnb.y unn more div*
on tho varsity. Hot hoys like ,h»" •ln>' •»««« •"
Phillips and l.undquist, who show, ' V ,r*' ‘ , 0 '\on
good potential, need a lot of in- J m ' 7  ""jhlps. plu. the 

1 four gold medals in the 1952 amidividual attention that they 
ruuldn’ he shown if they were on 
the varsity. With the JV’s they 
will he both capable anti Improve 
rapidly.”

The Seminoles are working on 
n new type defense that will 
virtually revamp the ty|H- basket
ball ruHtomalrly seen on the 
local courts. Basically J t 's  one on 
one defense with a switching man

lend the spectacle.
The league secretary issued a 

nolo urging all member* of the 
league to be present for 'his very 
important night. “Lei s have 
everyone present Ihi* last night 
of the first half. I'm sore there 
will rouily be some hard, fast bow
ling Thursday night. So let’s go. 
and lot’s bowl ”

Schedule for Jan. 3 
Clydea Cafe vs. Seminole Dry- 

Cleaners
Sanford Bowling Alley vs. Ilarve- 

Plumbing Co.
Powells Office Supply vs. Cel* 

City Grill

1958 Olympic Games. Additionally 
she won th* platform diving 
crown in the Pan American games 
at Iloenos Aires in 1951 and the 
platform anil springboard title 
fur the same game at Mexico 
City in 1953.

No one in history ever had 
spread-eagled the field like Mrs 
McCormick Hut she savs:

” 1 see the handwriting on the 
wall. It is better to retire now— 
not that I'm too old to he div
ing. Hut the young diver* coming

S A V E
by the IOth

P L O W K It S 

FOR EVKItY OCCASION

SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
FR EE DELIVERY 
Flower* Hy Wire

200 N. Park Phone 2210

and
3ABN FROM THE 

AT THE

Your savings placed here 
on or before the 10th of 
tlte month earn dividends 
from the 1st!

lirst  F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND IOAN AMOCIATIOS

of Sanford

OR SHINE 

rhru Feb. 28th, 1957

NIGHTLY (except
Sunday)

P O ST -T IM E  9:10 P.M. 
•  M ATINEES EVERY 
WED. b SAT. AT  2 P.M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Gla.sA-onclosi'd. air conditioned nnd heated. 

•Heated Ftands ‘ All-New Track ’ Valet Parking

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located S Mile* South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn W est At Red Arrow

Greatest Sale
save on the tire designed for

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
on 8 ,000,000 of America’s finest cars

Firestone
Super Champion

!»

ALL S I Z E S - A L L  T Y P E S - S A L E  PRICED 
S u p e r  C h a m p io n

B l a o k  S l d o w a l l  . W h l t o  S id e w a l l
B la e S a le  Prlea E ach * S i t e S a le  Price  E ech *

T u b e d  T y p e
6 . 7 0 - 1 5 1 4 .3 6

1 0 .0 5

T u b e d  T y p e
6 .7 0 - 1 5
7 .1 0 - 1 5

1 7 .5 5
7 .1 0 - 1 5 1 9 .7 0
7 .G O -15 1 7 .6 0 7 .6 0 - 1 5 2 1 .5 5
6 . 0 0 - 1 6 1 2 .5 5 6 .0 0 - 1 6 1 5 .3 5
6  5 0 - 1 6 1 7 .2 5 6 .5 0 - 1 6 2 1 .1 5

T u b e l e s s T u b e l e s s
6 . 7 0 - 1 5 1 6 .1 5 6 .7 0 - 1 5 1 0 .8 5
7 .1 0 - 1 5 1 7 .9 5 7 .1 0 - 1 5 2 2 . 0 5
7 .o O - la 1 9 .7 0 7 .6 0 - 1 5 2 4 .1  5

- 8 .0 0 - 1 5 2 6 . 8 5

'

■ J
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HI

is )►
FIRESTONE V 

NATIONW ID^
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE<

F am ou s n on -sk id  
safety  tread  

d esig n

S a fe ty -T en sio n ed , 
G um -D ipped 
C ord Body
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G uarantee 
honorod w h erev er 

you go

Timtonc $tore$
Phone 12
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MBS. MAHON JONIS hues her son, William, 9. In New York and of- 
fart bar thanks to Dr. Dieter Wandry, surgeon on the liner flails, to 
bringing the boy safely to tho United States. William was ssillni 
from Germany with his grandmother to rejoin hts mother and step 
father after more than four years when he was stricken by appen
dicitis. Dr. Wandry operated at sea and now the recuperating bo) 
Hat another adventure to tell hts mother. (International)

The Sanford Herald
Radio S TV Log

l:*«
s.se

SIS

o a u s e o
WIU^LIIHT

a m cixxo o x
Adventure With L'ncle Welt 

Wild Util lllckok 
tivn.vni.

Ntwt- Weelher-Sporte 
Itemleivoue 

Owl*?fl»--Vlvt Owli :eo K*U(lt J  
TitS John MTTT »«nd the Newt 

llurne end Allen 
Arthur Qodirtr Snow 
mice 7 The Millionaire 
I've Out A Secret 
Wednesday Nlaht S’ laUta 
Mint .Newt llvport 
Hterllsht Thvetre 
Hlgn-oft
th d r biia t  Monsi.no 
Blf n On 
Newt* Weather 
The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Sinn nf(
Nlen onBuilding Amrrlcn 
1,1 ft Wllh Kllinbeth 

The ITIcn It Itlght 
Htrlke It Hlch

a rr iin sn o s  
Valiant I..tdv 
U t t  of I.lfe Mi-Arch for Tomorrow 
Guiding Until 

_:0O Nnwa 
1:10 stand t?p and he Counted 

Ae the World Turne 
Oiir Mine llronke 
Viewers nignt 
IIIg Payoff
Channel (Si Cro«»roada 
Browning Around 
Brighter Day

WMis-TV jacsteoifv il l e
CHANNEL 4

N tn iE tU tT  APTKBNOON
«:no Wild BUI lllckok 

S: 10 Iteport 
Doug Kdwarde 
Man Called X 
Death Valley l>e>e 
Uodfrey A S'rlende 
The Sllllloanatre 
Pee not n Se-ret 

JOIh Century K»*
II:#1) llenort Late Show 
Newe A Hign Off 
TIIL'ItailAS MOHNINO 

, O tS Teat raltera 
T:0t Good Mornlag 
Bit# Capt. Kengaroe 
s ee Open limit#

10 SA Harry Slonr#

7:10
1:00
S:10
S:ee
S:10

1*:**11:00
11:11
StlSV

tisa
S:SS
Tisa
1:00
S:0S 
S:SS 10:00 

lAilO 
11 :AA 
11:10
11:**
11:111:10
13:«S

1:30
3:00
1:30
3 0 *
3:10
3:17
1:00

10:10 
11:10 
13.00 
12: IS 
13: Jo 
13:IS 

1 . 0 0  
1 :10  1:10 
3:00 
3.10 
3:00 
3:10 
1:00 
I:1S 
1:30 
e.Oo

Arthur Oodfrey 
sirlkn It Itlca 
Valiant Lady 
Lute of Lite 
hearth fur Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
1.00 Iteport
aland Up and he Counted
Ae the World Turne
Our Mite Brooke
llouteparty
■tier Payoff
Hob Croeby
llrlohter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
Mickey Maine

Hospital Notes
Dec. 31 

Admissions:
Louis Brademeyer (Geneva) 
Blanch# Barnett (Longwood) 

Marvin Page (DeBary) 
Discharges:

DaviJ Summertill (Genava) 
Mao' Ann Tillit and baby 

(Sanford)
Wesley Williams (PeLand) 

Margaret Summers (Sanford) 
Ellis Brown (DeBary) 

Blanche Freeman and baby girl 
• Sanford)

Eldora Alford and baby girl 
(Sanford)

Elia Nichols (Longwood)
Jan. 1

Admission#:
Ophelia Lisk (Fern Park) 
Evelyn Spellman (DeBary 

Katharine Ptiagan (Sanford) 
Marvin Gian Williamson (Orange 

City)
Henry Lee Williamt (Sanford) 

Agnea Lloyd (DeBary) 
Jarvis Glover 'Sanford) 

Discharges:
Modistine Smith and baby girl 

(Sanford)
Ernestine Bush (Oviedo)

Etta Marie Emanuel (Enterprise) 
Katherine Phagan (Sanford) 

Sarah Garner and baby girl 
(Sanford)

William Gamer (Sanford) 
Olivia Simmons (Sanford) 

Frederick Kennedy (Apopka) 
Jaa. 2 

Admlitioa*:
Emma Rowe 'Sanford) 

Virginia Frederick (Sanford) 
Ella Louise Bowie (Sanford) 

Vlaltlag Hears: rrlvate Rooms, II 
a. m. to • p. m.; Semi-Private 
Rooms, 2 to I p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.; 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
Parents and Grandparents only; 
Oastetrica, No visiting during 
feeding of habits. Private Rooms, 
11 a. m. to 12 noon, 2 to 4 p 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m., Semi-Private 
Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 
9 p. m.

a.it
S:4S
7:00 
7:3* 
a ,-)o 
t.oo 
* : I O  I'» o*i 

ll:n*
ii :s 
13:4ft

ft 01
1 : 0 0
0:11
0
• :4ft 
T 00
7:11
M0
9:00
• I • 
MO

10-10 tOiftft 
tl 0J

HTHM-M.^rURD 
11420 KII.OCHI.R4 

WKU.1EMIAT 
ArTEH.ioni

The Rhythm lloar 
KVK.II.IO 

World Al Nit 
Twilight Bongs 
flporu Book 
Muilo At Random 
Drifting On A C1o«4 
H«lcct the Music 
li t  Danretlme 
N!«ot £dltlo«
Strlctl? ln»trumoniil 
The Ithjrthm Hour 
At Horn* With Mutlt 
Nl««
Sign Off

T u m i HAT 
•4(111*1*0 

I 00 Sign On
• oi liAwn Ureekort 
4:30 eSowt
• :3ft W««t«rn Jernboroe 
ft 34 New*
7:00 Seven O'clock Club 
7 I * .Newt-Florid A 
7 :o .New* World 
T.iS Spurt* At A GUnot 
8.no Jockey's Ct»ot«e 
1:30 Mornrng Devatlott
• IS lltrraonf Time 
9:00 World At Nine 
9:14 Morning MHndtet 
9 30 Here And There

10:00 1 100 Club
10:30 .Seme 
10 IS 1100 Club 
lt:33 dome of Melody 
\ 3 no World At Noon 
i: IS radio Farm Ingest 
13:20 JUr Nono lunch 
1:30 New*
1 3 4 Mir Nuno fl«nrh
2 "0 Thnrxil.iv Matlneo 
1 «•* \N orld At Th*r#
3 1.4 1*»4b Service Show
3 Jo Itecord I'rtvUw

Colored News

Joe Nathan Dies 
Saturday Morning

Joe Nathan, 2024 Old Lakh Ma
ry Road, passed away Saturday 
morning at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital foiling a lengthy illness.

Born In Whiteville, N. C. he 
came to Sanford 31 years ago.

Mr. Nathan wna a member of 
Second Shiloh Baptist Church in 
which he served as a member of 
the Board of Deacons,

He it survived by hia wife, four 
sons, one daughter, and other rel
atives.

Funaral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Thursday afternoon at 
Second ’Shiloh Baptist Church with 
(he Rev. W. O. Mikell officiat
ing.

Burial will be in the family plot 
in Sanford.

Wilson -Eichrlberger Mortuary 
is in charge.

Post Office Depl. Enters National Safety Campaign
The Post Office Department 

has enlisted 65.000 vehicles and 
more than 90,000 drivers in the 
new national *af-ty campaign— 
"Back the Attack on Traffic Ac
cidents"—Acting Postmaster Gen
eral Staurice H. Stans announced 
today.

In addition to enrolling this 
fleet. th«* nation’s largest, in this 
unique new safety effort sponsor
ed bv the President’s Committee 
For Traffic Safety, together with

tack, and outlining specific ways 
in which they can help.

3. Postmasters, regional and 
district officials, as well as other 
postal personnel, have been advis
ed to bo ready to accept po»i

way*, now approximately an esti
mated 42.roo deaths a year, la 
beginning to asiume '.he propor
tions of a national emergency, 
meaning total losses of 4.5 bil
lions of dollars this year the roun*

lions of leadership and to assist' try can not afford In this time of 
in every possible connection with world crlsL*.
the work of local traffic safety 
committees.

4. Contests, awards and promo
tional program, furthering the 
Bnck-the-Attack idea, are being 
developed for and by postal p er„  . . . .  , .. uveciupcu lur anu uy poiM member organisation* of the sonf, -n ^  ,he nj|||on>

THI NIW YOIK HIM CRITICS have chosen Ingrid Bergman as best 
actress and Ktrk Douglas as best actor for 1956. Miss Bergman was 
honored for her portrayal in the title role of "Anastasia,” her first 
American movie In seven years. Douglas was chosen for hts char* 
•ctcrUatlon of Vincent Van Gogh In "Lust for Life." The critics 
voted "Around the World in 80 Days" best motion picture of 1956.

MISS Of OROE ANN KARTZKI
(above), ll), of Fort Eustij, Va., 
is shown here In a snapshot 
taken shortly before she was 
fatally shot by a berserk gun
man on a bus In Cleveland. Abo 
killed was the driver, I.eo Al- 
mcrlco, who had tries! to protect 
the girl from a man she said had 
been annoying her. The crazed 
killer was later shot to death 
hy police. fInternational)

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

KF.D FLANNEI.S UNDER 
EVENING GOWN

PASADENA, Calif. -ID— Some 
nh.crvers know today how one of 
the princesses in the Tournament 
of Rotes parade managed to keep 
warm although wearing only a 
lightweight gown during the nip
py morning hours 

They spotted red flnnucl long 
underwear beneath the gown.

ONE OF THE BEST cartoons of the year was drawn by 
Robert Day for "Sports Illustrated "  It'depicts a formid

able moose nuzzling against a sign in Yellowstone Park. The 
sign warns "Do not feed the 
bears." A hand-lcttcicd 
placard around the moose's 
neck reminds passers-by:
»I AM NOT A BEAR."

• • •

Bob Sylvester heard it at 
a wedding reception in the 
Bronx. T h e  triumphant 
bride shook a finger under 
har mother's nose and chor
tled, "So where would I be 
now if I’d taken your ad
vice and never talked to 
strange men?"

• • •
The wine was flooding a Hollywood parly wh»n a starlet an

nounced. " I’m just back from two week, at an excluilva dude 
Hfich '*

-So we heard." drawled one of her dear««t friend*. "W«r# you 
a guest or Just grazing?"

c  1344. by Brnn.tt Cerf Di.ltikul. I by Kin* r.lluree Syndicate

News Of Men 
In Service

FORT RILEY. Kan. (A11TNC)
—Specialist Third Class Kindred 
C. Brown, nephew of Mrs. I.ee 
Anna Jackson. 1017 E. Ninth St., 
recently participated with the tt'.ili 
Infantry Regiment in "Red Ar
row," an Army maneuver nt Fort 
Riley, Kan.

Specialist Brown, a mechanic in 
th e  egiment's Heavy Mortar 
Company, entered the Army In 
June 1952 and completed haste 
training at Fort Jackson, S. C.
FLORIDA 18-2 INS.

TAMPA ( FNS) Th> Florida 
State Fair for 1957, running from 
Jan. 29 through Feb. 9, has 
something to look forward to in 
future years. The state's largest 
exposition has hetn granted 253 
acres of city land on the edge of 
town to replace Its present crowd
ed downtown location.

Mayor Nick Nurcio and the 
Board of City Representatives 
have agreed to give the 255 n.-res 
of city property to the Florida 
State Fair and Gasparilla Asso
ciation for a fairgrounds and 
sports center site. The property 
Is located at the corner of Dale 
Mabry Highway and Columbus 
Drive in the northwestern section 
of the city.

"Trey want to make out of that 
tract another Coney Island wllh a 

I coliseum, sports renter and year- 
. round amusement activities," 
j Nuccio said. He added the asso- 
riatiun's preliminary plans call
for enlargement of Al Lopez field, TAU<AHASSKK )KNS, with thw 
on the tract from »i *e.itInvr ra .  ̂ ,
pa city of 5.000 to 15.0 X1 Stain Development CommUtum

' A| Lopez field Is Ihe spring "• ‘hl’ capacity of a coor-
training hast* of thi* Chicago dinatiiur boity. the entire it;ite 11 
base of Ihe Chicago While Sox Pr-Paring for Ihe second annua!

Meanwhile plans have progre. Festival of Florida Product* schc- 
I sed for a "bigger and better*' ,du'ed for icb . 14 23. 
than ever 1957 fair at the Plant During Ibis ten day period the 
Field location. Making the 52nd | state will he a giant “show win- 
anniversary of the event, the ex (low" where Ihe home manofac* 
position xvill run for eleven days lured and grown product# will he 
and nights with the spectacular put on di play Starting originally 
Gasparilla Day pirate invasion of a* chaln-whlo promotion for j 
ihe city taking place on Monday, the Winn Dixie supermarkets hy 
peh. 4 i advertising man D M. "Pete” Mr

The usual number of special Cnrmirk. the Development Coin 
events and parades will lie held mission has be:-n .-ailed in to ex 

I and fair officials are looking for lend the idea on a statewide has 
the most successful event in the i«.

I history of this largest of Winter Governor LrRoy Collin* has Is- j 
• fairs of the nation I sued an offic ii proclamation set

ting aside the ten days in Feb- 
I r-uary for Ihe event which is al
ready attracting national aiten 
U m. Officials are looking for Ihe 
greatest promotion of Florida pro
ducts ever staged and Floridians 
from Pensacola to Key West will 
ha a-ked to purchase goods and 

' food items produced in ihe Sun- 
i shine Slate.

Traffic and Transportation Con 
ference of the National Safety 
Council, the Post Office Depart
ment Is calling on more than 37.- 
000 postmasters and its other of
ficials over the nation to take 
leading roles in this campaign.

The "Back the Attack” drive 
was launched by President Eisen
hower on Dee. 1, 1956, and will 
continue throughout 1957. as a dir
ect attack on the nation's traffic 
death toll—now- at an all time high.

The new campaign, while it is 
another special emphasis eafety 
effort—such as Ihe "S-Day" and 
the "Slow Down and Live” drives 
—is uninue in that it delegate* the 
reipons.bility this time for the 
development uml operation of lo
cal safety programs back to local 
rom.nunlties, Stans pointed nut.

"Thu*." he explained, "the 
Po*t Office Department will be In 
an advantageous position to ns- 
*ume a *pe ial role In this new 
campaign to halt the nation's ap
palling death toll, slnee it has in 
every city, town and hamlet of (lie 
nation an official representative. 
In the form of the postmaster, as 
well as Regional and District |>«« 
tal officials In many major 
Cltlf*."

A number of ipcrlfie steps 
have already been taken by the 
Post Office Department to help 
make the Ilack-the Attack cam
paign more effective, including 
thejc:

1. The Post Office Depart
ment’s half million employes 
have been given notire to extend 
full participation through publi
cation of material in the Postal 
Bulletin.

2. A letter will be issued to each I 
of the more than 90,000 postal 
drivers, explaining IUck-thc-At-

"We feel." Stan* commented,

"We have been aware of this 
problem In the postal establish* 
ment for the past several years, 
and our postal drivers in 1951 and 
1935 won national awards for 
•outstanding contribution to traf
fic safety’ in oommunities all 
over the nation. We hope that by

"that the new campaign presents, our further effort* during the 
the greatest opportunity for all Back-the-Attack we will help 
citizens to participate in the most; enlist more cltizene than ever be- 
effective traffic safety drive In . fore In an all-out drive against 
American history. j the unnecessary waste of Amer*

"The toll on the nation's high- > lean live* on the highway*."

Electroshock Therapy 
Aids Some Mental Ills

ly HERMAN N. IUN0I1EN, M.D.
PROBABLY nothing la  any of achUophrtnla. It has proved

field of iftedlcine Invokes more 
misunderstanding and apprehen
sion than electrojhock therapy. 

While It can be a dangerous

helpful to about one-third of tha 
schizophrenic* to whom It ha* 
been administered.

Yet It la of even greater valua
weapon. It also is a very valuable In treating mental disease* In
tool In treating many diseases oLvolvlng mood, auch as manle- 
the mind. In fact, this type of depressive paychoal* and lnvotu- 
thcrapy Is as useful In the treat-|tlonal melancholia.
ment of many mental dUeasej as Diaonoolntlna Roaulti
antibiotics are In treating p h y a i - 9  . . . . .  . 
cal diseases It ha* been helpful In about

Perhaps by explaining a  little jtwo ° i three eases of psycho- 
about electroshock therapy I car j ) euro*le depreuion, but result* 
clear up some of the mlsunder- *\aTe
standing about 1L 
No Shock or Pain

ety neuroses and hysterical and 
compulsive reactions.

I would like to emphasise that
For one thing, there Is no shock the therapeutic value of electro- 

In the known electrical sense, shock therapy la aymptomatle. 
Neither Is there any pain, since Even when a person la treated 
the patient la unconscious during successfully, there la little aaaur-
treatment.

By applying from 100 to 200 
volts of electricity for one-fifth 
to cne-half second through the 
frontal area of the human brain, 
wc can produce an epileptic-like 
convulsion in the patient 
Marked Improvement

anee that he will rtot suffer 
recurrence.
qranoH  and ahiwxi

D. L : A friend told me he haa 
a “fallen stomach." How la it 
possible for anyone to live with 
this condition?

Answer: Not as much Impor-
This convulsion brings marked tance la attached to this condl-

Improvement In many patients'lion alnce It has been discovered
with certain types of mental Ilia. 
Why it docs *o, we don't know.

Originally, electroshock ther 
apy was developed for treatment

that some organs, although not 
located In their normal posltlona 
In the body, itlll function fairly 
well

State Readying 
For Festival 
Of Products

GA. GRADE “A” D&D

F RY E RS
OR REEF CHUCK

ROAST
SIRLOIN OR CLUB

S T E A K LB. 49'
FltKSII filtOl'NI)

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E!
-------By WIIUAM RITT-

Ctntral P rtu  Writer

A WELSH etnttnaarlan at
tribute# hts longevity to dally 
loaf walks and constant pipe 
smoking. The walk* art probably 
tzscldutal — U>« result of the 
ml«#u# objecting to oil that puff
ing around tha housq,

! ! !
Zvtok Dumkopf iMnkt they 

call tkota * far yrld telectumt 
“AB" (ram* because every player 
teem « la land on one or more.

! ! !

cured by radio waves. Thle, de
spite the fact that no much of 
the current radio faro sets our 
teeth on edge?

! ! f
One o f Ihe more popular new 

books li all about marine Ufe. 
Bays Aitck Kay — Ihe subjects 
too deep /or Aim.

t ! !
Sovalt, an old Frtnth stylo of 

boiing, wot fought with tho foot 
in Head of tho fltl*. Seems wheiw 
evtr a good seek was landed I*

Be Ready For The Day 
You Become "The Boss"

ly HUMAN X. IUN0IKN, M.D.
DONT *nvy the boss. | An executive, you must under-
If he'* like many of th* natlon'i stand, comet In contact w ith more 

busy executives, he's probably a Jealousy, resentment, hate, anger, 
candidate for heart trouble. |competitlon uml fruxtratlun than 

Outwardly, ttie boss may ap- )u.xt about anyone else In society, 
pear perfectly cairn, indeed, aomr Too many executives. Mr. Coul- 
of them are. But generally an ter point* out. are promoted too 
executive la a pretty good actor late In life to permit them to 
Under that tranquil appearance,|galn the experience necessary fur 
chances are he's filled with ten-jthem to survive the rigors of thetr 
slon and turmoil. Jobs. They are promoted virtually

In order for him to be the bosa ; without any training or under
lie* got to be strong and tntellt-'standlng that they mint now deal 
gent. But he also haa to be forc#-|wt!h persons Instead of things, 
ful and dynamic. H# has to drlve'r—iv i_ 
himself as well as drive hi* e m -f® ‘T “  l -ar#* r 
ployee*. In short, he has to be a Coulter suggests that young 
jet(j er (men thould be given executive

Betides hia own personal wnd• responalbilUle  ̂early in their ca- 
buslnea* problems, h* haa to wor- r*eM- TM* will give them a better 
ry about your problems, too. You chance to survive these careers, 
and other employee* took to him1 Meanwhile, you can help pre- 
for guidance and probably bother Pare for the time when you wilt 
him with countless needless que*-'t)*coni- a|1 executive. Anticipate 
Mona. >  promotion: plan for it. Adjust

You expect him to b« available 
at any time, anywhere, for any 
emergency. Why. he haa leu time 
for himself than a doctor!
What Can Be Don#?

What, then, are some of the

DOUBLE H.\ltRLI.i:i> SHOT 
DETROIT 'A— James Mi-«*Uco 

j 20, to # resolved never again to 
pull both triggers of n double bar 
reled shotgun nt the same time— 
either New Year'* Eve or ally other 
time. ,

lie did it yesterday and ripped 
both barrel* to dlred*. lie escaped 
Injury.

London  tr — Russia'* ipiii
I leadership appeared moving to 
; day lowurd a compromise over 

the debunkiig of Joseph Stalin. 
And Jl also appeared bent un a 
toiuher line towards the West in 

! 1937.

things that can b« done to keep 
our executives from failing vic
tim to heart troubles)

Thomas 1L Coulter, chief ex
ecutive officer of the Chicago 
Association of Commerce and lo 

cally to cope with a Job that un
doubtedly will mean emotional 
stress.
QU13TION AND ANSWER

8. H.: Is It posslblo that a akin 
aliment la the result of nerves or 
worry?

Answer: Many skin diseases 
can be caused by nervousness or 
worry. It is believed that one of 
the most common skin diseases.

DIV IDENDS

dustnr. has a auggeatlon, and tt.known as neuro-dermatitis, Is 
U a good one. (caused by nervousness.

In 10 ytora electric wol tncased in a thee.
derm* M*#r In the mid-Arctic and 
An fa relic. Appartndy, the North 
■nd South Pelt* aren't lightning

t ! 1
A European m*dtc com** forth 

with tho encouraging prophesy 
that some day toothaches may U

I
An historian points out that 

Francisco FLzarro cunqutred th* 
vast Inca empire with a force 
of only 177 men. This Juat prove* 
again th* truth of th* old saying 
that It Isn’t what you hav* that 
counts but what you do with i t

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET
PHONE 78

H. JAMES CUT JAMES IL GUT
A n te .

Your savings plsceJ here 
on or before the 10th of 
the month esrn dividends 
from the 1st!

F irst F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI ATION

of Sunford

!l'mb:;iger 3 79c
LBS.

A 2 .M IX
3  lb# tin 6 9 (

(With $5.00 or more food order)

F R E S S II  N E C K

BONES LB. 10c

J E R Z E E Evaporated
Milk 3

Tall
Cans 35

U. S. NO. 1 Quaker

Potatoes 
10 lbs.

FLOUR
10 ibs. 89'
FREE l MEASURING 
SPOON SET 

WITH EACH 

PURCHASE

T /P T 0 P  S u per  M a r k e t *
WHLR£ YOUR SHOPPING DOLLAR NAS M O RE CEN TS'

3 2 9  SANfORD AVE. *  QUANTITIES LIMITED

CANADIAN ACE

BEER
£cAN3 99c

Li #
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ft1

Bv STANLEY

but v,t got ta\who is } soeaV. 
mvssrofijKj ue? (  no 
ABOUT ( f  v INTER. 
WLKESf i (  UE FCOMt I VIEWS.

Wl CA trtar) GtT SOMETHIN  ̂
A LINE ON S  PIMP OUT WHAT 

[THS UNKNOWN#\ THE GRUME IS 
ABOUT. THATU 

BEA START

Fff

OH.DEAR.IF I HAUNT UT CHC4W 
DRIVE ME HOME, NONE OF THIS 
WOUlDHAVE —  
HAPPENED*

HfA.ANR HO POKml
I ... .
i l :  “  *»

,M,
1m

N L L i

2 JAM. '97
flU9jK£T: Levs E r m a  
to: SUM poazv. w* c  
from: oavis SNcetceu, t o t  ka.

i :  MCIP1ENT SHALL PC CM 
WEB SSL P ADVIS6P ON THtO 
PATS THAT THE SENPCK L K lft  

HEK.ANO SO FORTH ...

TTT-

DONfT VNOTCV ABOUT J rr, UNCA AAICXBY.
VU. HAH TwB ’TEACHES 
\'*X* rr ou t  
TCHSOWOWl
<W

WOW MANY SwslUY

• ic «AA\ S - J A 7 3 7  
ewELLCVd &-!5fT' ' SHOULD—' ' -  J

C f r ,  J

rS

t o n ___».* -

•iiitHUPflr li!?f[TJITn!TiTTTr Mill '1/ T H  ATS THC l 1 
V *  B lP ST O N E  )

_  ' -  C i  evePMAoe.^ 0  
(™ ^ tco u L 0 N r)1

V >  ~

V  ^ a s r  KHQCKSD MAf 0 0 7 T <SAr jc w iff >caPAr j o  / c » v  ~r/m uah
u fit  our caozut 
co*fu/rr/AA s a 

OP/Af£ - A/ < 0
suor/

U

A o m 9 tm%v W T m  s i u "
and roaited so a rolliwrto (cite* 
trio . Some cooks like to ost m * 
derate heat for the tint third af 
the roasting time, high hast w  
he next third, and moderate beat 
against until the bird U dose. .

Cold weather bererags: 
elder sweetened to taste w lih ^  
sugar and healed with. whole 
cloves, whole allspice and. stick 
cinnamom. ’ ‘
Remove »plcea before serving If 
you Uke.

EFFECTIVE 

Jan. 1 *57
Anticipated 

Yearly Dividend

—  ✓

-  TH E- COLD, COLD DAW Al

e m* imra it in e a  trwwatx \ 1-2

Legal Notice
is r o t s r r  j i 'Dak’i  coliit.

ICMIVOLI-. (.Ill A T I. ri.O R lU t 
YOTICB TO t a b r r o i  l i  R»>

ESTATE OF CHAnLES EDWIN 
IIEATII. DECEASED 
T O  A L L  FERROS* l!A VINO 
CLAIM* OR DEMANDB AOAINHT

S A ID  E S T A T E :
Y ou  anil <-.i, i of r» a  are hnraby 

no lllfad  and raqulrad to flla  any 
r la lm i and dam anda w hich  you. or 
a lth t r  of you  m ay hava aga in st  
•aid a a U la  In  tho o lflca or Hon 
K rn . t t  F. Houthuldar. County 
Jo d cb  of n o m in a l.  C ounty  at h li 
o fflca  In  tha C ou rt  llouaa In S a n 
fo rd  F lorida , w ith in  t ig h t  ca irn - 
J a r  mnntha from  tha l lm .  of tha

ftrM  oubllcatlon  of thla nolle# Each  
c la im  o r dtm and tnuat bo la  w rit* 
In *  nnd  contain  tha n laca nt ra.1- 
done# and p a d  o fflca  ad d ra t i of 
tha cla im ant nnd m uat ha aworn 
to by tha clalm aat, hla aaant nr 
attornay. er tha aam a ahall ba 
void.

C harla tto  W h lto  Haath  
A a  E ic c u t r l*  o f  aald a«t«ta 

T i n t  nub llratlon  on Pa r. 1}. ||j<

'F l R S f ' ’ -

FEDERAL
Sanford

w M f i a M r
3AL ATE AT LIVIN' ATHLETE—

ant r  P tO yTM A H  a i p e  £ c <m y  
ah  C M A LteN ae y o u  to  a

~ JAA\«NT

* iBVI y o u  t h in k . 
AH>a JvoCHIbl’,■niv \Te f
Al AWAIT YO' FLnAfluRO *SWSNHD.'TH'

AOODED
HAM'!

VC'S, WHO "  
YOU SUPD* 

hS 15 *,

Little Folks By B/LL

6CS . 1 SHOULD HAVE 
SONS STRAIGHT ON TO

W A D E'S
SUPREX MKT

Iw llA N D ^ K iN O r 
sil 'o u c n . Do  *fou
THINK IT UXU. Be 
ALRIGHT 9 ----------- ■

M  Q o HY. SURE

IHSTIAD OF STOPPING TO , 
Fl«m IWTH THAT NfU) KIO/

S%  : S )

DO VO O THINK /li 
K  ABLE TO PUT l 
T H f P J A N O  AGAIN**

NATCHEPAUY I K  {

JI

er

Gtt,THAT'S GB£AT 
I N IY IB  CCOLD_, 
BEFORE/

DIXIE CRYSTAL

S U G A R

U A  GOOD HEAVY W ESTERN R E E F

Chuck Roast/6.39c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3lb*99c
SW IFT S  PREMIUM BABY BEEF

Round Steak >» 69c
U. S. GOOD HEAVY B E E F

Rib Steaks lb.

FRESH LEAN CORN FED

Pork Loins
(Whole

or
Rlh End)

ECONOMY SLICED

BACON ib. 35c

FR O ZEN  FOODS
DONALD DUCK <5 OZ. CANS

O RA N G E  JU ICE 9 for 99c
FROST)’ ACRES 10 OZ. PKGS.

Sliced Strawberries 4 r»*79c

SNO-TIP ALASKA

SALMON
tall can

LBS.

limit one with 
$5.00 or more purchase

TRU-FLAVOR

1 L a  CAN 

(Limit one with order)

BIG CHIEF LONG GRAIN 2 I A  I OZ, PK &

RICE 29c
HUNTS 8 OZ. CAN

Tomato Sauce3125c
SCOT (Yellow. Pink or White)

TOWELS 19c
HUNTS

Roll

2Vt SIZE CAN

Purple Plums 25c
DEL MONTE EARLY 303 CAN;

Garden Peas 19c
MUELLERS SPAGHETTI OR 8 OZ. PKGS.

MACARONI 2For 25c
BANANAS 3 -  29c
LEMONS'*" •“ •* 29c 
CARROTS 10c

Sweet Treat Sliced

PINEAPPLE
2  Y i 8 ^ e  c a n

\ D
rC  S U P R E X  
9  M A R K E T

2806 PARK AVt. « QUANTITY RIGHTS RISSRVCD • WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY MEATS

p m w s i:! -



Will IN  *ut
CLASSIFIED ADS

• Ph. 1821
l i - r u c u  u  CAT —
ANNETTE'S -  fdf 

Iteak, Chlckao,
.  food, 
Shrimp

thx morning JroO HA luv* 
tho Daggle Dirttf *  

Lake Mary.
, i —LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— Gray KllUn. CL 11 2001
LOST— Beagle puppy. 1 moaths 

old., blaek, tin, white. Call 
! M fiij.

Gild k  white Durai'a plh lost 
near Touchlon Drug Cd. Re 
Ward. 1’hona 1 9 a

s^rBMONAL n o ticmi
OLLAWAY,

Day. ------ , — — —
1425 Furniture CoaUr -

IlosOtUI AAA l i l y  
Week, or Meath—

US Wert Flflt It.
for RoilOlMf, H. Y.

1. WouU^&ednesday JanUiry Mid. „  
like Imdjr rider Of ffruplt. PhOttf

AUTOMOTIVE
T—AUTOMOTTVA tVAMTBD

Sell Your Cat to 
ROY REEL

306 W. Second At
g—Bo a t s  and  m o to r s

Your Evlnrud* Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

Ml E. l i t  St. Phone 996
Thla l» a free pan to the Ritz 

Theatre for Rosevelt Cumm 
lOgi. Exp. date Jin . 11. '57.

k 14 foot boat, trailer. 23 horsepow- 
•r Johnson motor. Good bar
gain. Phone 1449-K.

0—MOTORCTCLESBICTCLHS

Now Boys 24 inch Bicycle. Trade 
f ir  20 in. Phone 1969-R.

1X—TRAIL* RS

It will pay YOU to see ua before

Iou buy. Open Evening* and 
undays.

EastsM* Trailer Salea 
Palatka, Fla.

Thla ia n free pass to the Ritz 
Theatre for Brenda L. Aucolfl. 

• Rap. date Jan. 11, 'ST.
Airstream Houle Trailer for aalo. 

Purchased new thla ytar. Com* 
plete with combination refri
gerator, gas range, gas hettt, 
twin beds, dinette k  12 gallon 
watar tank. St. Johna Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1079. Aanfofd.

S a l e — 1935 l-bedroom 
.Lashau trailer. 92413. Phone 
Ibtd-XJ.

'K.
14—USED CARS

Ray Herron will put you milaa 
Ahead k  Dollars Ahead with a 
high appraised trade-in on A 

• New 1957 Pontiac.
SCO the new Pontine now on 

display.
1964 Pontiac 4 door Chiefian 

'>,3 Deluxe.
*  1963 Huick Riviera Sedan

1991 Pontiac 2 door Sedan 
1M1 4-door Chevrolet 

39AI 4-door Plymouth 
lAtO 4‘door Plymouth 

Call Ray Herron. 2456 or after 6 
p.m. Call) 1313-W.

1963 Ford Pickup Truck, axec.
Cond ........................... . |59-i

1991 Oldsmobile Super 66, 4
poor. R A H  Two-Tone Point, 

i  Perfect 6546
*1947 Dodge Pickup Truek $346 

ROY REEL 
306 W. Second St,

\
■»

1991 Mercury, R A If, qvordrive, 
four door, clean. See ol 409 
Editha Circle.

* **" a 1 - -
Must sell immediately: 1954 iiel- 

Air Chevrolet with powerglide, 
R A H, w/w tire*, and many 

1 extras. Ph. 1622 VV.
9  BE.\LTY PARLORg

;For all your B e a u t y  Needs 
(R9Vflon L Theo*Bender (’osmetic* 

i lA K K itr r s  b e a u t y  nook  
P h- 971 10s Sd. Oak

BUSINESS
SERVICES

I f—RUlLDINt#—KKrAIRA 
PAINTING

.A Ted Burnett
a  ___ for PAINTING

MOl Grandview Pboao 1132-M.

WOOLSEY
M arine F in ish es 
F or Your Boat 

donharik (ila ss  and P a in l Co. 
i l l  in  w. 2nd st. Phoao 330
RENEW Your Roof! May We 

auggest a contractor. Lot Ul 
arrange a Home Owners Loan
to covtr your roofing Job. Gre
gory Lumber of Sanford. 6th 

_and Maple, Phone 2862.
f or Painting m T M r 

M6.TR, Room special t i t s *
FLUOR tan ilmg and rimihing. 

Cleaning, waxtng serving Semi
nole county since 1621.

H- M. Gleason, Lake Miry

McRANKY-riMlTlI PAINTS
t  2 l l i  *  Park Phone 1203

3 0 -WANQ 6BKVIC1

L  Sill -  P ta ii Techaletaa 
»1M BA>«e 1, AiAMfA

PLANO TUNLNO A RIPA ltlN Q  
w. it. Harmon

Ph 1562-M — After 5:00 p m

U L  SI 
m e t

21—ROOFING aM F U W ltftQ

CM HAM 1C T t L S  
Ptol F. Mueller A Sett Pk 1A4 
Free eeiimate. quality orooh.

PLUM1INO
Cehtnej aad Ropaif Work

206 iMford

tfiet aid I mam  Wm

~ h  w
Ilford Ave. Phene 1626

HEATINO
Servic

PLUMBING D 
pile Tank Instellatien k  Sci 
lea tar service, A M i n e  c. 
lo rm u . Phooe- fM-W i t  m s .

M M

COM FLITI PLUMBING JOB
including: bath flaturoa, cabinet 

link, tester pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly $23 month.

Call, or :ee us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

This la e free pan to the Movie* 
land Ride-ln Theatre for Bob
by Rrllson Exp. date Jan. 11, 
’87.

Plumbing. Kresky Heating 
M. G . H O D GES 

Servlet en All Water Pumr*— 
Weill Drilled -  Pumps 
Peola Road, Phone too

a —SPRClAl Nonces
Roblfllen H iid Crafted furniture. 

Wl AUlM, design and refinilh 
BOO at 916 Frendh, Ph. 52-R.

" " M U ® 1" "
All typn ind lile i, installed 

"Do It Yeursulf."
WK REPAIR AND SERVICK

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SL Ph. 62

CROSLHY -  BENDIX 
S a le s  end  S e t t le s

R A N D A LL
Electric Company 

Satvice— QuaUty -Satisfaction 
Pb. 113 SanforU 2837-J—5 De Bsry

H EA TIN G
Floor Furnaces A Ciraulators

I I .  B . PO PE CO.. Inc.
jqq park Phonfr 1440

This is a free pais to tlW Movla* 
land Ride-ln ThcatrO for Ralph 
Swartz. Exp. date Jan. 11, 
’57.

3A-WUKA WANTED. Ms MALA U—FARM iM  GARDEN
Child care in tny home, 2d hour, 

day A night All iges. T04 W. 
4th SL

Will baby sit In my homo. 60S
French Av*.

FINANCIAL
6A-MONIY T f LOAN

AUTO LOANS
L OST LB SB

Florida State Bank
_________OF SANFORD

S MERCHANDISE
43—ARTICLES far SALS

W> ouy aid SdA laeed tuftuhire 
Paying td# o ltt  f f l m l *  a|f 
thing of value SUP I B  TRAD
ING POST e« 17-02 Ph 1666-W

LIVE BAIT
IhlM ri, BuUHoadt. Pop Guta

Misiourj M innow jl and Worma 
Flomlag G rocery-E. Geoeta A ft.

Oil neaters, all kind, cheap 
We take yours in trade. 

Super Trading Post 
On Hwy. 17-92 Phone 2053-W.

SEWING MACHINES 
Necehl -  White 
Nf« and Used

GARRETT'S 323 E J i L  SL_
Cantreni, cols, sleeping bags, 

tents, mess kits, hunting knives. 
Arnly*NaVy Surplus. 310 Sin* 
ford Ave.

—Factory (0 you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Eoelnied head. Sag-pmol iiultom 

rail with plasile ends. Plastic 
of rayon topes. Cot Ion or nylon 
cords.

KttlRflrik Glass and l*allU Co.
112114 West 2nd St. Phone 320

Pent Compost ( Duct welder, I 40e 
bu. bag. GRAPEVILLE NUR- 

Gripcvillo AvO. PhoaoSKR'
2061.

For Sale: Mid-season cabbage
jdant*. Fred Thurston. Ph. 431*

SB—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Christman Piano, good condition.
j y - j a  one j a & .  ______ _

• RENTALS
$4—APTS—■OVaCLwItGOMI

WELAKA APARTMENTS: roome 
private baths. 114 W. First St

Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Ph. 760-W

Efficiency apt. tti*wiy if*#t s#. 
City Limits. Blumboriand Court.

SCO Seminole Really for DestA 
able Houses and Apis Phone 27

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tduriii. Private o«tk 
k  answer, Steam hoaL Iftoire
Manuel Jacobson icrosa from
Post Office.

Clean apt. Uil heat. 611 Park.
Second floors-two room furnish

ed apt. rrivata bath. S)6.uo per 
. month. Phone 1217-W after e.

t  room furnished apartment in*
eluding tiillltics. 815.00 month. 
107 W. 9th St.

2 bedroom downstairs furnished 
apartment. 203 E. 2tst. 650.00 
monthly. Phone 1071. R. A. 
Williams.

*0—WANTED to RENT

Two or three bedroom apartnirnt 
of house. Write Ooa J .  L. 

-C.o goofopl.Herald. ________

M—APPLIANCES

FnlGIDAlRE appliances, sate
.______ _____  Hioh, n

Fia. phone pos-amn or San
•w* . . .and servlre. u, H. High, Oviedo

. _____ FOS-aain or
ford IG42-W after 0 p.m.

Maytag aulomalic washer, good 
condition, $125. Phone 389 J .

41—n U lL D IN O  MATERIALS

CONCHETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Blocks, Sand, Gravel, Cement. 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualifications.

Sherm an Concrete Pipe Co. 
Gut West 13th St. Phone IM9
14—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

GATUN BHOTUER3 
Dragline k  Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Gonava. 1496 W. Sanfonl.

ENVKLOPEs7 Lollarbiads. state- 
monts. invoices, hand bUls. am. 
oroarams, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
Wrst 13th SL

WELL DRILUNO
Falrbanks-Morse pumps. 

Repairs to all makes. 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phone 386

General contracting and haul ng. 
For delivery: day, fill dirt, 
muck and top *oil. W. D. Hol
combe, Phono 1732 91. ______

• EMPLOYMENT
24—HELP WANTED FEMALE

SALESLADY. Year-round em
ployment. Vacation. Good hours. 
Apply in person. Philip’s Colon
ial Cleaners. 110 3. Palmetlo.

This is n free pass to the Prairie 
Like Drive In Theatre for Mrs. 
George C’arUmj. Enterprise. 
Exp. Jan. 11, '37,

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding- machines 
Sales-Rentals, 314 liag., Ph. 44

17-FURNITURE—HOUR lil '.D
Used furniture, apyllanecs, tools, 

etc. Boughtsold. lorry’s Mari 
321 East 1st SL Phone 1631.

FUR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—al Warehouse FFiCei) fIsH 
BERRY'S. We are esperts at as- 
sitting veu to stcura grailoui 
good looks with functional eon 
venlence. Today’s best buya in 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCUUNT PRICKS. 601 W. 
rim  9L Phone 1667 .foe Kven- 
irtg Appointment.

SALES MANAGER 
Young enough to be a doer, 

mature enough to be realistic. 
To build and auuerVite tha 
marketing of n well known na
tionally advertised product in 
thla area. A successful back
ground In direct to consumer 
saloe, ability to hire ami train 
are u must. If you qualify thert- 
i< a guaranteed salary plus a 
flva figure income opportunity 
while building. For personal in
terview write, stating age, mo
del rer and past experience to: 
EMPIRE CRAETrt CURP., P. 
U. llox 6425, Orlando, Fla.

Personable young lady with sates 
experience. Typing and som* 
bookkeeping. Send resume’ of 
experience and expected salary 
to Box RAEC d o  The San
ford Kara l<f.

This Is a free pass to tho Prairie 
Lako Drive In Thoitro far Mr*. 
IJay Herron. Rap. date Jan. 11,

Reliable ......... ..................................
rare of home an J two children. 
Phon« 1441-71.

housekeeper for the 
d t >

$7—HELP WANTED MALE

Newspaper street saletboyi want 
ed for work after lehnd. Ages 
up to 14 yean vl.t Fee fir 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school.

Helper on truck with knowledge 
of pipe fitting, .steady job with 
local company. Give full Infor
mation. Box X •* Sanford 
Herald.

2»—SALESMEN . AOBjrfS

Collector illlttman to eervleO 
esUhlished colored fire insur
ant* ruulf, Five work day 
week. Must have lived in State 
over a year and have a light 
serviceable car. Write to P. O. 
Box 119 Sanford in your own 
Hand writing, giving »MUy 
qualification! for this Job.

CHOOSE
FltOM

Different colors and designs and 
completely furnish your living 
room with one of nur 100% 
nylon 9 pc. groups. Including: 

Sofu Bed
Matching Piulfurm Rocker 

Matching Cocktail Chair 
Coffeo Table 
Step Table 
Table Lamp 

Wrought Inm Smoker 
Sofa Pillows 

Ash Tray Sal 
complete
$139.

E A SY  T E R M S

Mather Of Sanford
2U3 09 1st St. I’hono 127

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK C R E D IT
• EA SY  T E R M S

WILSON MAIF.S 
New and UoH rnmltnre 

311 I .  First It . Phone 991

INVENTORY S/\LE
All items reduced prior to Inven

tory.
Beil Room Suites 
Bedding
Living Room Groups 
Odd Chairs 
loimpa 
Dinettes

Terms To Suit You At

ECHOLS BEDDING ( 0 .  
Corner In it A Magnolia, Ph. 1233 

'•Dud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

Sectional davenport (blonde and 
red) $50.00 107 W. « th HI.

vacancy"-  p r o b l e m s ? rind
tenantl fast thru the Want Ads.

BHAL KSTAtK
ci—a c r e a g e

Ten acres exceptional Bled land 
nrt hard surface road. W. E. 
Klrchhoff Jr. Phone 303

l6o aero-s several lakes, high 
land, facing un very large lakr. 
about 4 mil** north east of 
Enterprise. Only $73.uO per 
aero. B. U. Shinholser Jr . New 
Smyrna Beech. Phone Garden
MlV!

05— HOMES

SOUTH PINECREBT— I lf  Uurol 
Drive. 3 bedroom modern home. 
Las* than 1 year old. You can 
buy this homo with a low down* 
paymeoTand take over a 4*4% 
G. I. Mortage. Monthly puy 
menls Including u x  k  insur- 
rance only $75.23. Close walking 
distance to the new modern 
Pinecresl School. See this Home 
today. ODHAM k  TUDuil, Inc. 
Cor. Hwy. 17-PI A 17th St. 
Phones 1100 and 2901.

Five room house svfth bath and 
approximately thirteen acres of

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES" 
VA—FlIA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SH O E M A K E R , J R .  

Phone 1691 1S00 Melionvill#

07—1RORERS aad RIAL TORS

MAYFAIR AREA
U l N. Virginia, beautiful Brit* 

tiny Farm HeflO. S bodrmmi, 
1 bathei '’Wode butll ‘ on Oak 
shaded lots. By appointment.

ROSA L PAYTON
Registered deal Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 Ito. Park AvO. -  Phone MO

OZIER REALTY CO
.U u r .  B. osier, Reolior 

. Mesel 16- field, Asierisie 
6601 So Orlando Hay. t35l 

RVEMNGS: 3lt$ end 7fo

Seminole
r I ^ lt o r *

W, DfETRlCI

IMI Park Aeo.

Realty
t, w. miTro
18

PHm « f t  i f  141

Rolicrt A. Williams
REALTOR

Rsym and Lundqulal, 
ASBOHATE

Photo 1071. Atlantic Bank Bldg.

W. II. ••Bill" STE M PE R 
Rrallar — Grneral Inxnror 

Guy AUea Associate 
Atlelir Prltf, Associate 

PhonO 903 or 2122 -  M2 N Park

IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
. .  , . i 'S  c.rumi«¥ A Monteith 
*1 H7 South Park Phono 771

PHONE 6770 far CHERRY

■W iS  .TSZiS, 5.?7S{

5>i.
A B. PETERSON 

foker AesoeieH.: a. R re tenon
f e t ,  f -  J - Chesterson, Oirfleld 
jVijjeU*, John Meisch and It W 

A. C. Doudnry, I .andWilliam* 
Surveyor,

'14 N. Park Avo Phone l i f t

Consult A Rea lto r  First 
LU M .R N  AND HARKKY

Ido N. Park AfO. Phone 2313

REA I, ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
S544 French Ave

J .  W. H A LL, R EA LT O R
Johnny Walker, Associate 
“Call Hall” Phone I75H

DAILY  C R O S S W O R D
AdMOM DOWN

t. Greeting I. Excla.
d. Founder o| mation 

ottoman I. Man's
nickname 

3 Prevari
cator

4. Cirl'o name
6. fcjcela
d. taker

IgooLI
7. Slovenly 

woman
0. Pmineulo

i ASIa)
9 Bihticil 

nartte 
10. Bird * 

home 
14. An ag*
10. Cod of lava

empire 
11. Farewell 
If. Roek 
13. Apparent

Batum i 
rings 
l i l t15. Ml

beverage*
Id. Rector'* 

aaalatont 
18. Small pit 
10. Aloft 
20. Weakling 

Icoiloq )
22. Small 

explosive 
sounds

23. Bom
20. Denoting 

an alcohol 
l Su trial

31. AMUnt 
Greek 
poem

60. Consul.
Illlon 

66. Dutch 
labbr. I

33. Invalid * 
food

33. Ctty | Ft.) 
30. Part nf 

chair hark 
30. Pronoun 
59. Blal 
41. Conduits 
44. Hillside 

riugout 
IS Neat 
40 o ra  d u 

eling 
luster 

40. Viscous 
51. Stitched
32. Weird

17. Terri
tory of 
Western 
Samoa 

31. Nour- 
* letted

33. Orceh 
toller

II. Gem 
16. Happen 
IT. A 

yellow* 
ish 
loam

ft. Any split 
pulse Ilnd I 

f l  Sloth
34. Time

L’U’J J B
M ' J U : i  B X I X 'J

a tin rra  S B r n y  
-xn 'i ' r j'ie i '.in  i 
'J.’ll t ll'Jfl i ; ' 
:•) itx'x
-•-e-qif) i .j m , ' 

IX, I 1-J n i i_. 
rj- * 10 - . '  x:x
’.' J - l 'I J * .  I-J l.i 
u * m i  , v r • r i  
’irx * i •' in  * i
1 ' I I X ' I ' •!

wflM?
37. ConcUe

PR
Teeteeder’e Aaeaee 

30. Loiter*
40. Skillful 
4f. A trteh 
43. Arsbten 

thief la In 
47. Yard (Obbr.l 
40. Musi* note 
50, The I Old

n g .)

r “ T” r - 'T " r T " T

%
T " s r

Ir • 7
1S T

t r f t -
1

TT* I T

T I_ i r
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rH K SA N FO RD  H K K A l.fr
Wed. Jan . 2. 1957 P a n  •

FOR QUICK H1.H0K u*e CUiaK 
fied id* M MS rent'hire Call 
t i l l ,  r ’ y ’TTilf## i f

MME1
LBT X*ADS DO ITI

P*.

CHOOSE GOOD 
through Clelllitld ade, Let an 

experienced ad w rite r  Olilet you.

W O R K E R  s  IBWAF ANk fHINUI Jutt place 
Classilied ade, Phode 1121 for a 
helpful ad-writer.

FOR GRAND B i t s  OALORE. 
make iho Want Ad* your shopp
ing plan*.

BILLS HARD TO PAT? tell 
uungs youi* tarough wi t h  
through Want Ad* lor CASH, 
call 112 1.

Classified Di.plsy

f t .  Dalrttf B tllag r
SAM C. LAWSON D.wJy *

S t. fJu U  fim U f Otm p tM f

l|« N IldO III
• A N R O R D  F L O R I D A

♦•OMi'll

McDa n iels
Repair Shop

101 id w . f i r s t  h t h k k t

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Brake Special

Adjust brake*, pull (real 
wheel, rheek lining*, repack 
bearing*.

$ 1 . 2 5

Front End Special
, eambe
ront wl

* 5 . 0 0

Pel carter, camber, looda, 
balance front wheel*.

PAINT and BODY WOIIKH ALSO 
GUARANTKKD WORK — RKAMONAIU.K PRICKS 

STOP IN OR CALL 1IR1

3 bedroom Concrete Block home, 
Nlco location. Sell efluily, pay
ment* 654.00 monthly. Phone 
2239 J.

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

—  I* —

• SOUTH PINECREBT
• GROVE MANOR
«  VALENCIA VILLAS, Del.eod

He can nullify you for ono of 
our rixy finlnr* plane within 30 
minute*.

• F. II. A.

• V. A.

• Service I’crHonncI
YOU

CAN

HUY
• With confidence » h*n you buy 

in Odham A Tudor Home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Coc. Ilvw. 17-92 A 2711, 61.
Phiin*s 2loo A :w» 

“Builder* nf Finer Home*
For Florida Lhing”

<rTS
Choice lot* in th* Mayfair 

Area at an allrtilix* cask 
prlso. W. E. Kirchoff Jr . Phone 
206.

M B E R
U I L D I N G  ■

1 7 K 2 4 H O r  i

— 3 2BE

H o l p

Wanted
r

FEMALE
Scars, Roebuck *nd Co- h*s 
an opening In S*nford f «  • 
young lady bolWcen 20 *na »  
years of agt. The person must 
know touch type system and b# 
ablo lo maintain a minimum 
.peed of 35 word* per m nute. 
Bookkeeping experience Is ■ 
much desired quality, but other 
practical experience or advance 
educational achievement* would 
be considered. Applicant* muit 
bo high school graduates with 
pleasing personality and good 
character, and have tho ability 
and desire to get along with 
people.
The position offers a good 
starting salary. A discount Will 
bn given on all purchases, with 
group insurance, group hospita
lization and profit sharing plans 
available. Permanent resident 
preferred. It Is all ideal poa* 
Hon for the right person.  ̂ . 
If you are Intcreited in thla 
position, and era between tho 
ages of fu and 65, apply In

Krson now at Bears Catalog 
Its Office, 116 E. First 

Street, Sanford, Fla.

_ .. J  A ... ■  rr

L O O K
for your numc In The

SjanfjoteL disJm ltL

"W A -T N T T  A D  S

You May Have

A FREE GUEST PASS
To Tho

Movieland Ride-ln 

Prairie Lake Drive-In
Or

Ritz Theatres
Each clay the names of 6 people will be published in The Herald Classified 

columns for FREE tickets to the Movieland Ride-In, the Prairie Lake Drive-In 
and tho Ritz theatres. I f  your name appears, clip the ad, it Is your freo ticket— 
you pay only n small service and tax charge on Ritz Theutrc, and Prairio Lake 
Drive-In passes.

Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 
Make sure you have your driver’s license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed at the bottom of the ad. Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration date.

F I N D  Y O U R  N A M E !
S E E  T H E  M O V I E S  F R E E !

' ■*

u
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LOW EST PRICE Plus

•• . r'-t..1  . .

V

QUANTITY ROOTS RESERVED

VAUI
M mM ie n  GOOD THRU SAT., JAM. flth

CRACKIN' 0 0 0 0  COOKIC

Fudge S’wich
e

12-oz
Pkg

YELLOW CLING SUCID Off HALVES

H U N T 'S  P EA C H ES No. 2 4  
Can

HUNT'S RICH RED

T O M A T O  C A T S U P  2 14-oz
oris

STOKELY FINEST

O R A N G E JU IC E 2 No. 2 
Cam

GOLDEN

L .O .S . C R EA M  C O R N
ALL PURPOSE

G I A N T  B R E E Z E
AMAZING NEW DETERGENT

W H I T E  A R R O W

Pkg Only

Giant
Pkg

FLBRII

F R Y E R S '
EAT-RITE BRAND SPECIALLY CROWN-TODAY’S BEST MEAT VALUE!

T U R K E Y S
"  MILES STANDARD

ITUflfO , ,
IIAOT I * Ibi Lb- 

TO •**»

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GR "A " DR & DR* QUICK FROZEN

u 49c
SWIFTS PREMIUM GR "A* DR A DR QUICK FROZEN

59c TOM T U R K E Y S  * ’
EAT-RITE ALL LEAN FRESH

FRESH OYSTERS » « . 79c GROUND BEEF 3 u. $1.00
'FRESH COOKED GEORGIA SMOKED SUNNYIAND HOT OR MILD

FLORIDA LOBSTERS 49c S L A B  BACON -  39c PORK SAUSAGE i4. cmo.Ao

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 

RUSHED TO YOUR 

WINN-DIXIE STORE DAILY

CAULIFLOWER FRESH LGE 
FLORIDA HEAD

FIRM RED RIPE

T O M A T O E S Lb

ALL PURPOSE WINE SAP

A P P L E S  5 Lb Bag
FRESH CRISP

15
55
19

FROZEN FOODS
ACE HIGH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 7 99<
JESSE JEWELL FROZEN

CHICKEN PIES 4 >*•>■«• 7!P
ADEN BART LIMA. BEANS  ̂ M l x ’ EM  U P!cAREN BROCCOLI SPEARS 
AREN BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
RUSO STRAWBERRIES }i 99
8UTERBRAN1) GRADE “A” LARGE S1IIIVKD

EGGS doz. 49c
EASY TO SPREAD SUrERCRAND

Cheez-Whiz • «  29' Gott. Cheese lb tup 25c
CHEESE POOD BIO EYE

...  A l l
“■ 3 9 ' .""33,
» 5 S 5 S * «

Dis h  2 0 -o z

R a s h e r s  Pka  Q j C

FOR YOUR BEAUTY j

OAMAY
2 Ban 17c |

j INSTANT SUDS |

|  LIQUID JOY
| 12 Ox. 39c 22 Ox. 69̂  |

j GENTLE j

IVORY FLAKES
1 Igo. Pkg. 33c j1

-----------  Ghee
1 NEW PINK 1

UREFT
| Lga. 31c Ot. 75c |

>z-zee z  ^  w®
| CONDENSED SUDS |

DASH |
\ -  39c* $2.25 f

bwiss unesseLk
j GOLDEN j

FLUFFO
| 14b. 35c 24b. 93c |

I PAPER TOWUS

I NORTHERN
| 2 *og. Rolit 35c j

MEAL OR GRITS

EELBECK
| 5 Lb. Bag 53c

POR YOUR BEAUTY

OAMAY
2 Both Bara 25c J

i DOES EVERYTHING I

1 DUZj Igo. Pkg 31c 1

| GRANULATED |

I IVORY SNOW
| ig«. 33c ot. 79c 1

! BLUE MAGICI l

I GHEER
1 lga. 31c 0». 75c P

| All VEGETABLE |

ORISOO
| Mb. 35c 24b. 93c |

| SKINNERS I

I RAISIN BRAN
1 11 0«. Pkg. 23c

1 TOIUT T1UM j
J  Assonto coiots 1

1 NORTHERN
| Rag. Roll 9c

i DIXIE DARLING

I  BREAD
| 2 loavot 27c
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n \ m  CELERY IN FLORIDA w«» Uie Drat cut In Sanford area yesterday. W. W. Tyre. Bob Kogan-
Behrens, and T . IT. Jane* check celery far aisa aa anility. It la•tele, A. D. Ifatloway, Herbert G

^tehreM 39th year growing celery for China ft Co. <Start Photo)

r

France Reject 
Disarmament  

Conference Request

Civil Rights, Mid-East 
Policy Top Issues

—  »

■
LONDON nr— British Prims 

Minister Anthony Eden today 
Joined France In rejecting "In the 
present circumstances" a Soviet 
request for a five power disarm-

Action Prospects 
On Major Issues 
Facing Congress

WASHINGTON

ament conference.
Eden’s action, announced by the 

foreign office, followed the lead 
let Wednesday by President Ei*- 
enhower and matched by a slmi- 
h r  French rejection today in 
Tail*.

A foreign office spokesman sold 
Eden’s rejection of a five-power 
conference was contained in a 
note sent to Soviet Premier Niko
lai Bulganin and released here to
day.

Reapportionment 
Problem Tackled 
By Revision Group

itr — Prospects 
/ for action on major issuer. faf,r * " Vndia!" llrttahi"

Shinhoiser Takes 
Over As Kiwanis 
President For '57

A. L  Wilson yesterday bowed 
out as president of the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club aa he pres rated 
glasses (for better vision), an oil 
Edwin Shinhoiser a pair tt  
ran (to keep his new organism 
tlon running smoothly) and a 
bottle of 100 aspirin tablets (two 
for each meeting).

Then, bees use of precedent ami 
annual custom, with Fifth Dl* 
trict Lt. Gov. Oakley Seaver pre
siding, the new president’s pin 
was handed from past president 
to past nresl'itnt until Wilson 
pinned the 30-yrar-old Kiwani: 
Emblem on Shinhoiser’* laprt.

" t  is a great privilege to In
duct all of you into your officea 
am) wish for you a successful 
1957,” Said Seaver following the 
induction into office of the San 
lord Klwsnis Club's entnmlttee 
chairmen. Board of Director*, 
ami officers.

Shinhoiser, on receiving Ihe pin 
told the club “1 am deeply appre
ciative of the honor you have 
given me and the responsibili
ties f have.

"The report we heard last 
week was a report of a marve
lous follow-up of the success of 
previous year*. I ask that you 
gtva me just as much coopers - 
tino and issistsnee as you hnvo 
given them. All that I do is for 

(Continu'd On Fage 3)

A. L. WILSON receive* hia past president’s pin from Lt. Gov. Oakley Seaver of the Florida Klwanla 
Club’s Fifth District while Incoming president Edwin Shinhoiser looks on. Shinhoiser received the 
president’!  pin (hat has been used continuously since Ihe Saaford Kiwanis Club was founded. (Staff 
Thoto)

OCALA fljt — The Constitution- 
! nl Revision Commission today lack- 

The five nations suggested by Ifd (t,  mo, t controversial proh- 
Russia were Ihe Soviet Union, | |em — reapportionment — while 
Britain, France, the United Stales! members of the Legislature await- 

_wj . _ und India. Britain hail hinted it ,<d a decision by Gov. LeRoy C o l- l_ , .  ,
the 85th Congress. would reject the Invitation. lins as to when the new stale P | Q n t  1x611101111110

"Eisenhower Doctrine1 - -  CM* ^  BC<ion v u  „ inouncwj tt* ............ ....  -• *»>» • *
lA cs* alfno« certainly w i K ™ '  Kden met with hii wblnrt for lho 

V th e Presidents roquet for .ad-

Top News 
In Brief

WASHN’GTON <W— President 
Elsenhower today prepared for 
personal delivery to Congress— 
ptohably Kriilay—his plea for

Longwood To Install 
Officials Tonight

‘Eisenhower Doctrine"— Con
ics* almost certainly will grnnt 

.he President’s request for ad
vance authority to u*e American 

’ troops, if necessary, to block -pom- 
•ible Soviet nggresslon In Middle 
East.

School*— The President will

wer* to dangriMpw-ahaUene*
hi* own leadership at home ami 
to Britain's leadership abroad 

Political sources reported Eden

charter will go before the Legis- .  _  ,
uture. in Operation

The revision committee, Idle dur-*■ me revision aommiuee, iui* our-, ^  t i r  i f  a. --------L . V............  fihw ktK d.-^H -esetW *-*--'? T*} JO V ? ‘^ r - ^ l  ptNrb’.-m * * * * *
ml the touchy ^apportionment que.>-j r ) r v  m ~ t 2 i ,v u>*nJ' , l r , " ,c ‘*J*ctl°iu  by■*-- _.—  -------- *—» —  t I) A D r. ' IT A  oi — T ne.,k„ ‘iovlet Union and India.

A new town Mayor, u town 1 
clerk, tax collector, and two new
councilmen will be Installed in 

standby nutiiority to use troopt, tl'fln office* tonight at the first
if necessary to keep Russia out Town Counf,l‘

Olin Elgin, newly eleccd Ma
yor; Mrs. Joy C rockf tho new

in jiT F li NATIONS n V i n -  I Town clerk: Roger Crocker, new- UNITED NATIONS, N. A. Ut— (|y devio.1 Tax Collector Elston
The General Assembly’s main j Williamson and Homer Scott, new
Political Cotmnlltee lake* up the I Councilmen, will be sworn In to-

of the Middle East.

- pU7h hard for big federal outlays i [u,ly ‘° f Mrve ou‘ h‘‘
r_1 " ______ i . t -  hiitt.t nnhlir tc-m, which has four year* toto heln communities build public, . . . .  „ , . .
schools! A similar bill failed in ™n- But ,w° '**UM faci<l

■ the last (^ n g r^  when an an,j • the first policy-making session of 
•rgregatlon amendment was add , (hi> Mw £ ar.

tight program. Hut it faces a 
threatened filibuster by Southern
er* in the Senate.

Farm— Congress is almost cer
tain to approve an administra
tion pica for relaxed planting*

, controls on corn farmers to h* 
yrt threatened collapse of their 
tee support program.
Foreign Aid— Fund* sought by 

Sir. Eisenhower probably will be 
cut sharply. Some lawmaker* 
contend that Congros* i* more 
likely to cut funds below the 32 7 
billion granted last year then to

the loueby ^apportionment que 
tlon along with suggested pro
visions for intitlatlve. referendum 
nnd recall. All Items at today’* 
meeting were expected to get a 
thorough going-over when the char- 

Edcn as he nict his ministers for!ter finally goes before the state’*

pro Pa*eo Pecking Co., largest eltrn*] he

tain to mend its shattered Influ
ence. Mnny Briton* consider the 
U. S. initiative as a move against 
British oil interests.

2. The underground Conserva
tive Party rumble* against Eden 
as prime minister. The original 
Suet intervention angered many of 
his middle-of-the road supporters. 
The sudden withdrawal from 
Egypt stunned right-wing conser
vatives who had cheered the in
vasion.

A lot depended for Eden per
sonalty on how he manages to 
guard Britain’s interests in the 
Middle Eastern oil field* and how

lawmaker*.
Circuit Judge Wallace Sturgis. 

Ocala, who heads the revision rum- 
mission. is one the ..tale leaderl 
who will meet with Collin* at Tal- 
lahnxee next Wednesday to de
termine whether constitutional re
vision should be handled in a 
special session or regular session 
of the Legislature.

Collins ha* three alternative*

processing plant In the world, re 
m.lined In operation today despite 
a union walkout of some I.Aho 
worker*.

C. P. Hamilton, company a t
torney ssld there was some 
picketing but no workers were be 
lng slopped from returning to 
their job* if they wished.

The employes, members of th.< 
United Citrus Workers Union, 
went on strike Wednesday over 
wages and working conditions

Larry Lar«on, international re
presentative for the union, said

Education Board

VIENNA 'tf— Kebclliuua work
er* round!* at<* openly defying 
the Communist regime by refus
ing to fire Idled employe* in the 
nationalized Hungarian factories,
it wn« reported today.

• • •

WASILNGTON « * -  President El- 
eetihowvr ha* challenged llussia 
to make a "significant" contribu
tion to world peace by pulling its 
armed force* out of Hungary. 
The President sent hi* challenge 
directly In Soviet Premier Nikolai 
A. Bulganin.that only supervisory personnel 

open to him to get the revi*ed nnj  a employe* were running 
draft before the Legislature: A (j,e plant, 
special session prior to the regular 
April session; consideration at the 
regular session; a special session

The revision commission " •  C o n v e n e s  T u e s d o y  j m s t e e "  B o a r d

srlS’L? . «r.., T
day morning at 10 o’clock. •«* 
ronling G. Superintendent of Pub-

Carraway Named 
To Hospital's

suggested the re-write he consld 
ered i t  an extaordtnary *rislon af 
ter the regular session, but Collins 
indicated a special *e*sion prior to

fnUovIng a mveUrtir of 
last year’* Town Council when 
old business will be taken rare 
of anil the old year closed out,

Hc-elccte*l to Ihe flvi*-member 
Longwood Town Council were 
It. C. Carlson, James Itltrr, and 
Samuel Johnson.

Retiring Mayor of laingwood Is 
Danirl Screeney, the outgoing 
town clerk Is Uhtrlm Morrison, 
and the retiring Longwood Tax 
Collector 1* Mr*. Charle* Mor
rison.

The meeting tonight will be 
held nt 8 p. m.

Outgoing officials will take over 
leadership of longwood at what 
I* said to be "the community's 
greatest growth."

Reports revealed today lay 
that during 1954 Longwood has 
realized the building of three new 
heme* each week, the starting of 
a new subdivision, and plant un
derway for new paved alreeta.

boost the outlay to th# *4.4 billion
administration will seclr ta ^ W a to a ^ ii "T O T T r ^ ta o 'T t1 ,he '\?rl1 «’° " v*n,n« t t a f l. « “l|l| b* ilc ViUrti^icm^fi." T'."iuiUrc«.......  bjr . „ . . . . . .

"Tight money"- •*.* J»-uc ^  thl. months ihcad. f * ^ ' lienl b, V T P s " l." ™  .hi •,Thl'< " IM ^  “n »r|«nl..lfcHi«l fr' ^ ^ ^ " a n r o  nlmena l" »h.
w.M braak mat on several leg.sla -  wi„ bc djfIicuU months i fhan*,'§ . '‘ '"i1*1 *  ba,c,) on ,h* meeting,” said Milwee, “and will n ^  u r. he
^•e fronts. T h . admlni.lralion ^  of th,  gilWlinc .hortsge « n^ ‘Gtion.l provisions. W held at the Educational Build- • ,'iL 2 .
probably will touch off bUter and |u chaln rtaCtlwi .ffec* on I — ---------- ]-------  ' lng on Commercial Ave." f  T P
fight by asking that Interest rules, |hf. do|Ur thorUg#1 W p n ^ A p r  'n >- ° r T ru s t* *  ° . the ipIrtntSient from

government-guarameed inor-, l|l# CUJlomary political doidrumwl W  G U m e r  Milwee, will meet next Monday ^ c .  |„ Talia-
tgnge* on • new Gl housing *  lunf,suiting a prime minister in Fair through Friday; slightly, afternoon at 4 o’clock fue it* o r i i . ,  „  j, c Jt 
raised to 5 per rent from ,.rc*c,u mld(pinl | warmer Hi the central portion*. 1 g-nlzational session. ”  *
4.5.

Immigration— Legislation to 
keep U. b. doer* «pen lunpor- 
• rily for Hungarians and other} 

_  refugees from Communist coun 
9  trie* has gooil chance.

• w  Postal rates Renewed pica for 
higher rate* to eliminate Post Of
fice deficit face* uncertain future.} 

Taxcw— The uveragu pcr.on 
can't expect any relief. Detnocra- 
tic leader* and administration will 
oppose general tax relief for fear 
It would create budget deficit 
and increase inflationary pres
sures.

Laramie Gets 1st 
Woman Mayor
‘ •LVRAMrK. Yyo. 'b The old I 

Writ I* dea<l. for sure. The man I 
from Laramie I* n.»w a lady.

Mr». Jo*ephlnr Fay was elected 
h> the City Council -unanimous
ly—as Laramie’s first woman 
mayor Wednesday night

She hi* handled the city’s purse! 
f ir in g s  for the past two years.' 

anyway, and the men decid'd to1 
fir*  her th* gavel, too.

Out going Mayor Carroll Mohr 
escorted Mrs. Fay tv the ch air,1 
then took a *eat on tb* audience, i 

" I  want to thank you for the 
confidence vou’ve placed in me.-’ I 
Mrs. Fay told the council. Then 
the turned to the busine's at 
band.

. Rut she never once used the

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Operations 
Tied Up By Strike

Congress
Convenes
Today

WASHINGTON 01 — Tho D M  
ocratlc-controlled 85th Congren 
convened today to wrostla with 
civil rights and U.S, policy In tho 
Middle EaiL

These wet* tho top priority 
Issue* as th. Senate and Hou*.
met at noon to start a session In 
which they will act on proposal* 
of President Elsenhower’s second 
Republican administration.

In advance of today's aeaaio* 
Senate' Democrats picked vetarta 
Sen Carl Haydan (Arts.), nan 
"dean” of the Senate In seniority, 
for president pro tempore to aue- 
ceed retiring Sen Walter F. 
cGnrge <D-Ga).

Senate Democratic Leader Ly» 
don R. Johnson (Tea) was re
elected and Sen. Mike Mansfield 
(D-Mont) was sleeted whip to me- 
ceed defeated Sen. E a r l e  C 
Clements (D-Ky).

Other nominations by th . Dm »  
ernts Included Felton M. Skaetai 
Johnson for secretary of tho Sen
ate, Joseph C. Duka for sergeant- 
at-arms, and Robert 0 . Baker foi 
secretary for the majority. All am 
Incumbents.

Senate Republicans elected Sea 
Leverett Saltonstatl (Maas) chair 
man of their conference, .which X 
mad. up of all OOP senators. Ho 
succeed! Sen. Eugene D. MUllkia 

(Continued On F ag . 3)
13 Ships To Move 
Out Of Suez Cfthal 
Into 'Med' Soon Ike, Government

Officials AttendCAIRO W — Thirteen ship* 
trapped In the Suez Canal more 
than two month* will be able to

I f siMlt ell -tile w* leeway into
th* Mediterranean Sea In about 
four daya, the general manager of 
the Egyptian Suez Cana) Co. said 
today.

Tho vc.iiel.* of various type* nnd

W ARfftN&ok M — ProsMml
Elsenhower Jolnad congressman. 
Cabinet members, Supreme Court 
justices and other high 1 govern
ment officials today at a servlca 
of prayer and Holy Commuaiog 
on the occasion of the convening

■

nationalities were caught In Ihe!of Congress, 
canal between E| BaUah and E l' The worship service wai held at 
Cap last Oct. 31 when Anglo- ,hr National Presbyterian Church

' under iha auspices of th. CentralFrench plnnc* carried nut the 
first attacks on Egypt.

General Manager M a h m o u d 
Younls said salvage operation* In 
the northern stretch of the *01-
mile waterway would shortly per
mit the ship* to sail southwards 
to l^tke Tlmsah where Ihey can 
turn around for the mn north
wards to Port Said.

Salvage experts have estimated 
It will take until March to open 
the rana| to smaller vessels and 
at least May before all the ob
structions have been removed.

Assembly of the P r.sbyt.rlu  
Church, the National Council oi 
Churches and the Washington Fed
eration of Churches. The servle. la 
an annnal tradition.

Mr. Elsenhower heard prayers 
said for his own health, walfaro, 
wisdom and strength, prayers foa 
members of th* House and Senate, 
for the national welfare and a spe
cial prayer for the comfort and 
freedom of oppressed peoples In' 
Poland, Hungary and In any other 
nation wheve faeadom la sup
pressed.

X-Ray Pre-Registration 
Survey Chairmen Told

MONTREAL Que. W - The 
rnail-to-con*t operation* of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway were 
tied up tuduy by a drib* of 2J|nO 
firemen. Picket line* were honor
ed br all other operating em
ployee.

Prime Minister I*»ui* Mt. Lau
rent, who spent «he holiday ini Woman's Club with Mr*. F. T. 
Quebec City while hi* cabinet I Meriwether as ' chairman and 
aid;* tried un»urce**fully to per- Mr*. J . P. Wilson a* co-chairmnn. 

nnd* the Brotherhood of !*>co Other clubs ami organization*

Garden Club, Are. Six, OsWry 
Ave. to 20th SL and Mellonvil).
to Sanford Ave.

John Kadcr, Southaid. P-TA,

Committee chairmen for the 
Seminole County Tubcrculoda and 
Health Association’* d ied  X ray
wive named at yesterday’* lun* _______________
rheon meeting of the Sanford Wo- Aiwa Ssw.n, Suford Are. 
man’* Club. 1Ild lJth t0 20th SU.

The pro-registration survey lw . .  „  . .  rri . w.
■ >"*'• - « » « » » ' ” •

wooil Section. 34th to 25U» ant 
Mcilonville east In CMy Limits 

______________  Mr*. J .  L  Horton Jr ., Beta Si-
motive Firemen and Einginemm are Irmiing their support to the ‘•nl*  Area Nine, 20th to 25tl
to rail off the strike, listeil the, project, 
rail dispute as the top Item for| Committee chairmen and mein- 
dl-rU.*slon at the cabinet’* first1 ber* of Uielr groups will call on 
1957 meeting today. The strike home* in the 13 area* of Sanfotxl 
begun Wednesday afternoon. Friday, Satunlay ju>«1 Monday to 

The strike issue centered xrouml register adult members of fami- 
tlie use of firemen on diesel lie* for Hu Chest x-ray survey, 
train*. The railway contended that1 The chairmen of tho commit-
firemen-help<T4 were nneoMoary tec*, the orgsnlf'dlon they t-enre- 
on yaol and freight diesel loco sent and the area* to which they 
motive service. Th* union argued hn'e been a'signed for the pro- 

I that firemen were needed if diesel1 registration survey are: 
engine* were to operate safely Mrs. Metta Whitney, represent- 

i and efficiently. A federal concilia-1 lng the Home Damon*'ration 
I tlon board’* majority report ruled | dub. Area One, Mayfair Section,

and Meilonville to Sanfors

lav* month mostly it. favor of the 
company

Meilonville Ave. to City
East and from Lake to 13th S>.

~ — -----------_  ■■ ■ Sirs. Sue Stevenson, Pilot,Club,
IIOKSLS ( OME IIAC K Area Two, Meilonville to San-

CHICAGO «»— Hors* drawn ve , ,orl| Ave. Und from U ie  to 13th 
hides are making a comeback in jp

Sts.
Ave.

Mrs. My rib* Graitick, Iliuinees 
i  Professional Women. Area 10. 
Sanford Ave. west to French, and 
20th to Z5th St*.

Mrs. Lamar Echols, Sanford 
Woman’s Club, Area 11, Pine- 
crest Section, French Ave. west 
to CUy limits, 18th to 25lh Sts.

Mrs. J .  L  Horton Jr., Bet* 
Sigma Tho, Area 12. MellnniilU 
to Sanford Ave. 25th St. south tt 
City limits.

Mr*. Byron Smith, SominoU 
Limits | High School P-TA, Area 13, 35D 

to 27th St*., Sanford Ave. west 
to French Ave.

Mrs. W. R Haziett. Officer* 
Wives Club, NAS, UreamwoM 
Section, Area 14, French Ave

• hicagu. CUy Collector William Floyd Richard*. G r a m m a r| west to City Limit*. 35th to 27th 
T Prrmlergavt said licen.ea is- i School P TA. Area Three. Ban- St*, south.
•urd to horse csr* in 1954 climb 
cd from 72 to 73.

THE FIRST M E IP  OF CEI.ERY'cut In the Sanford area. Nearly 
a hundred field ern* readied tb* celery (or the Chasm k  Ce. wash

house from 19 nerea green by Herbert G. Behrra 
at Monroe I ernrr. ir'laff Pbotoy

en We»t Md*

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

ford Ave. to French Ave 
from Lake to 13th SL 

Mr*. Carl Pre-cott, Area Four, 
French Av*. west to City Limita 
and from I-ike to Sixth Si.

Mr*. Cliff Abies, Juniur High 
School P-TA, Area Five, Celery 
Ave. to >Uh Si. and Melioav'Ue 
Ave. eo«t In City Limit*.

Mr*. Fred Gina.% Sanford

and Mrs. R. I. Elam, Pinecreat P-TA 
Area 15. 27th 9 .  to south City 
limits, Sanford to French Aves.

The Bov. S. M. Daniel, and 
| llcnry Gilmore, a teacher at 
Crooma Academy have vet up a 
schedule for registration In the 
Negro area* of Sanford. How
ever, their Schedule was not a* 
vailable today.


